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THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

On this, the eve of the great festival of Christmas—
th'e season of hope anc( cheer, of good-will, love and charity
—may we not pause from our reflections on the strife and
fury of war to meditate on the blessings of peace.

The Spirit of Christmas is the hope of the world.
Without Bethlehem, man could not long survive the influ-
ence of jealousy, of hate and greed.

His hope hitched to the star of materialism, man
would be a strange and sorry figure in a world where none
has penetrated the mysteries of life and deatlj.

He who fears tomorrow has lost faith in the Spirit of
Christmas.

"Peace on earth, good-will to men," was not spoken
in vain.

THE JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - N. J.
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.

Seed Growers Philadelphia

Greetings of the Season from

Paper Hanging
Fainting

Decorating

North Third Street, Hammonton, N. J.

Cottrell's Garagje

\(Jas. W. Cottrell, Prop.)

Hammonton, N. J.

We attend to general garage work
promptly and properly,

JOHN WALTHER
Blacksmith and Wheelwrifeht

COUNTY ROAD
(Opposite Vine St.)

RUSSO'S QUALITY MARKET
13th and Railroad Avenue,

still maintains its reputation for
high quality meats. Yes, he de-
livers.

RUBBA <& SON

Dealers in

Domestic and Foreign Groceries

Macaroni a Specialty

J. I. TAYLOR,

PAINTER.

Automobile Painting a
cialty.

Spe-

Second and Pleasant Streets.

WM^H^BERNHOUSE
Commissioner of Deeds

Notary Public

Cor. 12th St. and-Railroad Ave.
TITTTTT1ITTTIIZTTTTTTTT1

SAMUEL ANDERSON

Commissioner of Deeds

Notary Public

Get Your Picture Taken at

OLIVIA'S STUDIO

Egg Harbor Road above Belle-
vue Avenue

Post Cards a Specialty
f ITTTITTTTI EX)

WM. J. ELLIOTT, JR.
Blacksmith and Wheelwright

Cor. Second and Pleasant Sts.
"»!»«»»»«

V I C T O R B R E A D
The Big Conservation Loaf

Victor is doing more today to help hold down table
expenses than any bread baked.

Its size appeals' to the pocketbook of the Thrifty and
its Quality the nearest approach to the Best Home-Made
you ever ate.

->#•*<;.

STAR
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Twentieth Year, No. 36. Thoa.13, Delker>

Thf Place for Good Bats

We thank our thousands of customers in Hammonton
and vicinity for their patronage and very substantial sup-
port—wishing you all a very Happy Christmas and that
measure of prosperity which is labor's just reward for the,
New Year upon which we enter.

AMERICAN STORES COMPANY

Thin Dried Beef
T A S T E S B E T T E R

; ' ' • \i *
The Thinnest.and Best

Ever Tasted

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Let us all stand shoulder to shoulder, do your ut-
most and assist in the work of reconstruction during
1921. Let us all have faith in our Nation, our State,
our County, our Home Town.

W. R. SEELY, Town Clerk.

Holiday Greetings
FROM THE

PALACE AND EAGLE THEATRES
The Homes of Real Pictures and Good Music
We show only first run films. No work-overs or re-issues.

C. C. Culshaw & Son, Props.

I EXTEND TO ALL
Best Greetings of the Season

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

Funeral Director
Hammonton, N. J.

GREETINGS
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

And a Prosperous New Year

JOSEPH P. AMMIRATO
: Expert Tailor •

BLACK BUILDING - SECOND STREET
HAMMONTON, N. J.

New Year's Day Offering at the
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Tom Mix Prairie Trails '

Clyde Gook Comedy All Wrong
—Doors-will open at 2vl 5, show commencing at-2j-30, and-will be

continuous until closing time. General Admlasion 20c.

THE EAGLE THEATRE
will open at the usual hour—7 o'clock—with

Shirley Mason in Flame of Youth
Sunshine Comedy Pals and Petticoats

^im
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. We thank our patrons for their past patronage.
Assure them that we will continue to dive them
the same efficient service. ,

THE MAYOR'S ADDRESS
We print it on an inside page. We

,hdve no comments to make in this
issue except to Bay we are not conver-
sant with some of the points made
therein. Wa urea the Mayor to be
more explicit, and offer him unlimited
apace in our next asaue. We do- this
in justice to Council, to taxpayers and
to those attacked. Be sure to read his
statement in next, week's: "Star," and
our article on the matter.

PRINCIPLE BEFORE-
With. January 7 issue of the Atlan-

tic City Press we sever all, connection1

with that journal. We shall still serve
the Gazette Review, Philadelphia ond
Nevjr. York papers • as' correspondent
and forward ads and subscriptions.

For some time past the yPresa"
has, been printing inaccurate items.
We protested the same and in conse-
quence we leave- the employ of .that
journal. Our protests were unheeded.

A SPLENDID SHOW.
The Ninth Annual Poultry Exhibi-

tion opened here this Thursday morn-
ing under the auspices of the "Hora-
monton Poultry'Show Association, and
bids fair to be a great success. To-
night a very interesting scene was wit-:
nessed by those, in the vicinity of
Union Hall, where the show will be
given. Large numbers of the finest
birds 'ever seen here- were being
brought to the place by their proud
owners, and members of the1 local show
committee were working like Trojans
placing the birds to the best advantage.'
Judging by the character of the en-
tries it will pay" poultry-raisers., to
journey here from all nearby-points
to take in this exhibition,- said to be
the best ever held here, in fact, many
believe it will surpass any ever held
in the county.. .

IP OUR COAL COULD TALK
and speak for itself it would tell
you that it is the best coal
mined., It's free from dirt and
waste, and will save you money "̂
because being all coal it gives I
out greater heat with less con-
sumption. Don't take our word
for -it, however. Try it yourself
and see.

LITTLEFIELD ICE & COAL COMPANY
208 1-2 Bellevue Avenue. Both 'Phones

Yard at P. & R. Railroad and Passmore Avenae s-'

TH$ MODERN FUNERAL - v
The anxious visits of the physician have ended. The pulse

which so of ten responded with alternate hope or fear to his gentle
touch has ceased to beat. The watch of: the faithful nurse has
come to a close. The suspended hope of loved ones is wrecked in
a hopeless sea of jroe.; The orderly home has been suddenly dis-
organized. Songs of joy have changed to wails of woe/
itself is sometimes dethroned, and at such an h^

•"..••.''•• ; i'*' A 5'/•* '""iti fi* "'''••''•''n m ~ •'. • •'•••• ' '»**''••' ' ' • ' " * j ' *"*»' ' *"«''•-'';' »«.^v iii'.1' j'1' ,''v:!1'.'1*j.T'f'V'V''."1. •'. '.>•; '•du^ctorcaUedtothehousehold^^ndwhil
out of confusion he muatdft^rf in a way
cbmntercialism, and at the same tune^ as f ar as

' TO

The Hammonton ChiuVtior of Com-
merce Committee which:, has charge of
the soldiers' memorial is about to send
to the 0. J. H»rnmelt Company, of
Plensantville, the data,for the eight
granite markers which will be placed
ra close proximity toythe. handsome
monument soon to be. abdicated to the
service men and, womeitf for fotar wom-
en served daring the ^World's War.
The complete servtej 11« Was forward-
ed to the Hammell Company some time

^- , !

The eight heroes who will be hon-
ored especially with theae tributes 4p
thetr havfng given thei* lives to their
country ore Joseph, Ps38alau<|Ua,.lulled'
in action; David NtJdri^i killed in ac-
tion; -Eoccq ysi]ii'i'fefll0^, in- Action;
Michael Espoaito, killfedM action; John
Waqlhert. Jr., seveiflui^WpundeAin; ac-
tion, 'recovered, di«td;Tpfijdisease^while
a" member of the •Afj«y;;of Occupation
in Germany•_Ni(Jiol«a':Cilibert6, died
of disease in F*anbls;"ilS4hn Baldi, Wiled
by accident, and JSmea-L. Harris, died
of disease '

'.'M'EABNEST,

According to s Story which is going
the rouds hert, arid '.which appears to
be reUable;-at leaat oj^offidal of Ham-
monton ia willing. to'J accord women
voters'"fall.equalf^'fcin ,all matters.
It appears that thisflSMman called up
the official tpiask'tyhwhe purposed do-
Ing irt-connedtioh'Wliifc'a matter vijhich
was agitating theiltSfnd of many per-
Bons^ere.jAtcoid^-to the "story, told

teal- was
-!—'busi-that it.'

hesa."~>X
did not faint, but;trie3 to make it clear
to the orRc'ial that.it tertainly was her
business, and that ̂ afio purposed get-
ting dotifn to; thetfaCTJ'in the/case. Fi-
nally, it is said, the Wdal agreed "to
look,.into the raattet," :The feoman is
named as the wlfei-oif one of Ham-
monton's finest 'Citisfensi a Woman .who
has the respect of, 1 the entire com-
munity. She certainly did not appre-
ciate the "equality" .vouchsafed -her,
for there is little doubt that the same
*eply,v?oul<J ,haye";J)ejri'-'giyen almost
any were male- VofcfcA1'-i •

Hammonton, N. J., Jan. 7; 1921

A SENSIBLE VIEW
'Captain S.. Crowley Loveland, a

, Motor t,Vehicle Inspector, one of the
leading citizens of Hammonton, and
a man who has traveled over the world
time'and time again, was last night
elected a member of the Hammonton
Chamber of Commerce. Captain Love-
land' gave that body one of the sound-
est'talks it hag ever had the pleasure

[of. hearing, and his subject was one
that.- deeply interested the chamber
members'.

Captain Loveland spoke on the sign
evil, a mcnance that has been growing
in this section to an extent that many
have protested^ but" thus far without
Wail. Captain Loveland dwelt not so
'much 6n;the moral phase of the ques-
tion as on the side relating to life and
limb. He crtScf two instances where
the location of huge signs imperilled
the lives'of motorists, made,a com-
paratively Safe turn into or across an
intersecting thoroughfare, a death
trap. He aslo called attention to the
fact that huge signs along roads much
traversed by motorists frequently dis-
tracted their attention at night, and
while the sign could not be read, yet
the motorists' safety was imperilled
by the momentary glance from the
wheel.

E. COSSABOON
Carpentering, Building

and Painting
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Box36,R.F.D. I

Hammonton, N. J.

A Happy New Year
, To one and all'

Is the sincere wish of

BANK BROS.
'/.

Hammonton, N. J.

NOTICE
€', The tax duplicate (or The Borough of

Folsom will be open for inspection by any

interested tax payers at my house from

January 1st to January 10th, 1921.

SPECIAL-SIX
HE 50-horsepower Stiulebaker SPECIAL-
SlX is one of those cars it's a real pleasure

<lrive. It's responsive; it gets away quickly.
the SI'KCIAL-SIX you can travel from 55 to 60

hour without ui iplvuoiint vibration or apparent
You'll !><• .H proud of in performance ai of ito ap-

and i t '» n bvauty.

uri^u you to oce this car—ri<lo in it—drive it put it
trot anil aeu for youraclf J I I M I how prico ulonr

i'( lic|;in to indicate the qual i ty tl i . it liaa been built

BIG-SIX

YOU must actually see and ride
in this seven-passenger car to.

really appreciate its many splendid
qualities.

Its l ightweight and scientific balance in-
duce unusually low fuel consumption and
high tire mileage. Its responsive, 60-horse-
POWLT niotor with hot-spot intake manifold,
l>ets maxiiuuni power from even low grades
of fuel, driving; the car with efficiency that
will surprise you.

Compare Siudehaker Cars, point by pointf
will) other cars on the market, and we wi l l
reat our case vviili you.

All Stu J.froA.r Cur. ,ir« •iiu/plM.I utlt A Cirti
' —

$2150

"Till! 19 A 1 I Ml II I n AK.I IO V » ' 0 "

LlGHT-SlX

See this NEW L/GHT-SlX—we
are now ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries

pall that presses so heavily'/jwi the m,oaning-hearts abo\it him.
Could any duty in .life at the same time call for more judgment,
patience, gentleness, humane and manly fortitude and self-p*os-
session? And in view of such duties can we over-estimate what
should he the high character of one who properly and success-
fully discharges the high office of funeral director? ,

A1 all t l r l v i n R speeds, the
NEW LIGHT-SIX Is freer

from vibration tliiin any car of
of UH approximate size or weight
yet produced in America or Ku-
rope. Its powerful motor Is an
exclusive Stiitlebakrr doilgn —
conceived by Studehnlccr engi-
neers — and built complete In
Studchukcr fnctorlc.s. It la imiHt
efficient In ntlllzlnfr the low
KradcH of fuel now on the mnr-
het—no other li^ht t)lx-cyliiider
motor yet |>rodiice<l l» as free from
vibration or an flexible, economl-t
cnl anil (Miwerful.

Tower with omootlincHti of opera-
tion h»tt hern the dominant Idea
In'the construction of the NI'-W

$1485
/. a. b, SoutH thntl

LIGHT-SIX motor. Itscomplete-
lyiiiaelilned crunk-shaftVnd con-
necting rods will not be found In
any other lltfht weight cnr yet pro-
duced in this country. This con-
struction reduces wear mid ntraln
on the hcarliiKM nnd the moving
pnrts, and means longer life and
smoother riding qualities.

Yon can have the advantage of
this motor's wonderful ifiiaollne
economy mid the oatlsfaetlon of
Its timoothiicHs of operation only
by owning u Studeliaker 1.IOI1T-
SIX.

Let us give you a demonstration
of thin NIW LIGHT-SIX any-
where and under any conditions
you choose.

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

l\

Call and See These Fine Cars at

RUBERTON'S AUTO STATION
Jas. Rubertori, Prop.

Third St. and Bellevue Ave.,|Iuminonton, N. J.

We Will be Glacl io Demonstrate These Cars to You
Appointments fludc by Phone, by flail or in Person

THE GAR

The Ford Sedan la the favorito family car, aeqta flvo comfortably. While on
enclosed car with permanent top, it hat large windows, and may in a minute be
changed to a moot dcllghtflil open car with always a top protpctlng agalnut tho

, eun. In Inclement weather it is a cloned car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof.
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric starting and lighting oyatcrn and
dcmountablerimawithSj^-lnchtlreaall around. A real family car. Anybody con
eafoly drive it. It hao all the canvenlencea of an electric car with tlia economy

i which eoes with Ford can, low cost of purchaao price, small coat of operation
end maintenance. Won't you como In and look at it?

DBLLBVUB OARAOB, INC.

A. Conkcy.
M. J

\
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CRAMER'S RESTAURANT
Decorated for a holiday occasion

Suppers for lodd.es and other ' '
organizations receive prompt attention

LIGHT-SIX

We are ready to demons
strate and make deliveries
of this NEW LIGHT-Six

THE now StmNilmkcr l,u;in Six
Uiceta tlin long oxfnllii|< (Icuunid
for a cumiforiahla, <Iurali|a un<l

. economical light •weight, oix-cylin-
dor car. Tho public, hnu alwnya
wnnletl euch n <-ur—iho NI;W I,H;IU-
8lX aailoflrs ihio tleelrc.

Althou^li thin new «Ix-cy Under
«r wolgha but.2400 poumle, U h
•o norfinclly ImUnwxl thut i\a roud-
•bliity la rnnmrkahlo—thor* In n<>
•IJo *w*y or orcoping — U drives
ttr*tfiht •» an arrow. You1 muot
tIJO la It and »Mvo Jl to upproclMto
jiul how It act* 0«w nldndardit of
|̂ »H«r, flexiltlUly,, comfort^ eaoo of

hmitlHn(T* mnooihucfli of opotiitlon
und frefdrtin from

Tho motor of tlio ,
la uii oxt-lunivo Studcluikor <I*«ign —

t
and lin^lt coinpltilo fn Sluacliaker
fuotoi l«>. No oilier light, nU^y Under
nioii>r yrt produced )» nn free fVom.
vibration or an lloniMo and powerful.

You can liuva tho advantage • of
ih|d inotor'd wonderful ^unolluo
economy and tho natlofactlou of it*
flinootluinna of o»cr«ilou only liy
owning u Ml u.I choker I.ICirr 9u,

Ixit ua «( vo you a d«monatr«tloa
oC thb NKW iJCHiSix— or
•till drlv« U yourt*tf.

JRuberton'H Auto Station

$1485

, ,
easy by using Kbrkman's Soap •,'
Powder—a pure product especially ',
prepared to dissolve grease quickly
and for cleaning badly soiled,
greasy or less delicate articles.

KIRKMAN'S
SOAP POWDER

i V '•.:v:«S!WJ»'.W,1'

••'«*.;«•
Jacob's lyiuuic Store
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' New Version. of the Eternal Triangle

|-«HiCAGO.—George M. Buckelfleld, 0
V, East Superior street, worked In the
daytime and Edward Weber, 720 North
Clark street, worked at night.

Mr, Weber, his wife, Nora, at his
side, was taking the benediction df the
.vesper time air along North Clark
'street, near Erie.

-"Say," bellowed a 'male voice, the
, .wlille a brawny hand.gripped Mr. Web-

er's arm, "where do you get this stuff?
Walking with my wife, eh? Nora,
what does this mean?" And Mr. Buck-
elflelbr~eyec7~fhe couple fiercely.' ~ '~~

Nora "was mute'and immobile.. But
Mr. Weber wrenched nway and let fly
a .lack Dempsey to Mr. BuckelSeld's
chin. .,

"Yon'll get smart with roe, uh?"_ he
observed as Mr. Buckelfleld wabblied

a bit. "You'll moke cracks to me and
my wife—you'll—"

A rlglit to his mouth caused him to
desist. Tlley clinched, went to the
sidewalk, rolled to-the pavement, pom-
melling Industriously.

When the Harrison street patrol ar-
rived they were pried opart, cleaned
up a bit, and removed to the station,
where they were placed In:the satne
cell. Nora had disappeared.. They
resumed the battle until/.Mr, Weber
was removed to another ceil.

"I'll get you when I get out," he
Informed Mr. BuckelHeld.-; • "I'll show
you you- can't pull tho t stuff"; on my
wife." . ••• '. Sp»

"Your wife. She's vmy wife," re-
plied Mr. Buckelfleld. •

And then explanations ensued. They
left the station later arm in.arm. They
had discovered1 they possessed the
same wife; Bach summoned a. taxi-
cab nt the station nnd hastened to his
home. A Htle later they met.

"She's taken the bank Jjook and
dncke.d.ysqld Mr. BuckelflelST "

."She's. taken the bank bool
dudkad,'' "said Mr. Weber.

TJr^nckelfleld will testify
Weber In his divorce suit aiii
Weber will testify for Mr. Buckelfleld
In his divorce suit

Senor Ortega and His Three Photographs
DWNVEK.—Senor Juan Ortega,- Jflung-

Ing over the shQwcase in a^taii-
uier street photographic'gallery re-
cently, looked long nnd suspiciously
at the three prints tha^^&.;|I|ppJinV;j
get. the proprietor ^xt^evjlac^Slidd/,
Just handled him.' '•'•: . ".-'-;£•>:/>£'''•<'-&-••••
, .'"Ale?" nsked.Juan,tflnally. ' ; .-;

v "Sure, Mike, them's you 1" .exploded;
.'.: Jinx. "Gimme 60 ccnt&-:y'un,derst|in4S

-Four bits." , ; .."•-;0:'.'.'.::'/•'>'•'•'. ' - ij--V.
Juan tossed the three prints Into

. Max's face. , . : , ' • ' • ' : ' • ' • ' " ' ' . • : ' , 'i/.? :"-' ' • • : ! .
: • "Me? Bab i" he grunted/con'temptu-
"ously nnd turned to go.

"':! Bnt Sfnx wasn't napping. Ete cleared
counter with one leap and laid detain-

.Ing hands on Juan's purple and orange
' macklnaw. ,-' . - • - . ' , " , '•• • . . . .
;/, .Turin, slipping out of. his macklnaw,
/placed a .left hopk^-on MajL'a nose.

•: SInx jstasBered1 ttnd, j|«t up protective
./elbows, Bhd J.i|an!pu\ced.« right swing;
' to Mnx'a stpmachj • • Dlacy.lMax i grnb-
;,,tied up a pair ;<)f- loue'snenrs and
;- hinde a lunge at Juan. Juan-dodged

and grabbed a flashlight deylce,;whlcli
lie broke over Max's head. • • / ' - '
' SInx struggled to hla feet, but Juan

. picked up the mounted burro, which
Jinx uses to pose, "wild West" plc-
luroa, and crowned the proprietor with
It. Max and burro settled into a tron-
jbled sleep together on (he hard floor.

Jnnri then-ripped up'the ladles' dress-
Ing room, smashed half a hundred
examples of Mnx's photographic art
Intd little bits .and sprinkled hypo
acids liberally around the room. .

Juan, to bring all to a fitting climax,
stuck Max's broom Into the stove. As

.It flamed he carefuly withdrew U, In-
'tenillng, to'apply It' totthe dron cwj;
tain »<U w^lch wan pomted a> scene
depicting; the' reaV end of ;an observa-
tion , Pul|mari, labeled "Denver Spe-
cial.:1,,, • • : • . . . ; • ' - . - ' . '

Thtfn Abo Garcia, special officer,
broke In on the scene. He grabbed
Juan. "What's wrong here?" he de-
manded. '..'._._: . _

Juan pointed to three soiled prints
on the floor near the sleeping forms
of Max anil the stuffed burro.

"Me? Bah I" he said.

Society Function in City of Churches

EVANSTON, ILU—TblH may b« tho
City of Churrties, luit. thero Im no

it'll turn \vlty wo Blumlitn't l iuvu,» Atllti
lit'iilthy cxolU'fticnt <>!»«•« In a while,
Any\vay, itroinlncnt lflvan«ton rcHlitents
tur|iiMl tlteniHclven Into 11 |>OHMO uud
Kim* cliiiHo to: M pair or ii«Kro«fi and
it white yqath who hH<l up four i»r<nn-
liumt North' f*1<1p wouieii. Tlio fugl-
lives wctft V(iplMrcd In Olivary com ti-
lery.

About 11 tVolock nt. night n niu-
nlrnl<», K*v^n nt the lionio of Mrn, lliir*
hurt I>r«w, 707' Hh^rlUnn roml, Iflvnu-
f< ton,* w»« concluded, Mm. II. <). IVlK-
K«*. 7T3II Norfh lleYniltugo i»venu«. hor
two ilnntfhti'rH, Mltm Itrutrft'o it nil Minn
Durothy, tttitl RIi-B.' Unrold Klell), 4M<M»
Kennioro ovonuo, left tliu hoimu t<^
Kt'tlnrr.

Tlirr*' hlockn from tho l>r<nv homo
tho two npgi'otiH unil tl)« wlilio youth

leaded In front of t«e women. One
plnlofied tlie amis hf Mrn. Klein to

, hersldos. Anotlior anutohed tiwiiy her
pumo. Tho trio then daubed Into a
HliJe strcot.

The, tow' women Bcrennicd. ' Their
crleti uttrrictod two 1C vn OH ton police-
men and n number of tliooe who were
departing from the Drew home. J, O.
Ooxr trotiHiiror of tho Wltlliui) Wrlgloy
.1r. compiiny. dn>vu up In bin uutonio-
l)ll<v itccoinpiinltMl hy hU diuiKhter,
Minn Iliirlifira. With Urn four women
and the two pn)l<'cin<Hi no took up the
trull, A dozen other iuitoinohlli!H,
drlvea hy v f rnentH nt the Drew inimical*),
participated In the mini hunt.
" Air. Cox having miveral minute**
Htnr t , Hucceeded In UeptiiK the fugi-
tives lu vfew. With MH miK'hlno at
Ilu-lr lirt-lH, (he trio meed for (he
eemj!t«'ry.

The WrlKley olMclul vnullod the
cemetery fence iihfmd of tlui pollctv
men. 'Hie lutlcr tired a couple of
fdioni In (ho air nnd (lu) UdevcH on me
l<> n ntop. Mr. <%>x col In red all three.

Tlie nil tint of the (hleven to the
JCvniiMtoa polti'tt H ta t l cm \VUH n real
miclcty finxttloa. Half it hundred
lOviuiHtoii r< 'Hldt<i i (H, miiiiy of *.(hein
promlueiit Horlnlly, followed the cap-
tlveit.

New to the Mother-in-Law Joke
LOUIHVllJ fk 'KTrf—Th« iiiotlior-In-

IMW JoU<t In no old that tlie'iincltMU
I ' l O I U l n n M lived to 4'hlnel 1^ oil tho
\v i t l lN of I ho pyramidt« «« n record of
the liunior of tliulr ntinote nnt:etitor(i.
I tut it-iivi? It 10 Aliiftrlcnim of the Twen-
t l r i h t t - i i lu ry to |(lve n new twlnt (o
iioy Idlie! ' IC*nl|ic(tlrtn« nr» (lie fcl
|ou N i hln lime; peopltr nnd uinnii«M-n
tui* queer dcwn hero nlnco (ho dry
*<'ith<m ru<t MI for keep", •

Well, 'inyway, K*Mt|MK down to tin*
fne(», Wnt te r Thornlon. lit!, I'ndiicnK
4'<Mi|tn-, iniirrled bl>* inotlier lu- luw
TlinhKnf; lv | i iK dlty. The honeymoon
liiNtrd u n t i l (hi* oil ier 'duy. \ \ t ic i i (hi*y
v el'*- tti'K'h'*-,! on lite clnir^*' <tf violat-
ing Id** K < - n i i K ' l i y f i t i t tu fe whirl) MIVM,
iMMOiii) n i l i i - r i l i l i iKf , thai it until Hindi
M.I m r t n > I ' M - mother "f fdn wir.-, A
r-4wi i,, f r v i H M i tliif i i i tnc t l rN. nnd If
t«'irh D nirM'i l n u i < In not lorndiniied i^i-
(M'MU.i iy f f i i i i - iMT In (he nl ter i i i i l lvi>.

Mi,,i Hi-.i. iMi in le i l May Huh- II v«-
ytun* nt;a lUi-eiilly \\v ot>:iilncd a

i|H(MM'n on the t;roiiilt| of inl ldell ly
uud h" nnd hlri young dniiKht' 'i ' con-
llntiiid to Hvo ut tho homo of tho
iin.|ln-|--lii htw, Mrrt. I'Vllo Muh\ -III.

ArriUkncd hrforo <7oun(y .lndn«'
Lane, the .newlywedn pleaded (he ln|d«
tViiH IKI |oii((i'r 'rtioriituii'n molhri'-ln-
Itiw l i f te r ho ohtoliiod l l in dlvoK'o fiojn
IM-I diiuiditer. JinJK" I."UK «'t'(| them
ml«hl tu* QOi iuMhl i iK In (hill and toolt
the cimo under i tdvlH<>inmil ,

l . 4 M i < H v ) | l t > r|udK«*a Itelhive (he Ct\*f1n
i^lthnut |ir*'('»'*lcnt.
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"RED SENT FOR ME."

8ynopaIa.—VaKuel7 consclouB of a
double personality, but without any
Idea ot Us meaning, the girl. Leo*
nora^ makes her accustomed way
Into the Street of Strange Faces
In the underworld of New York.
Mario joins her. Greatly In love
and seeing the fine Qualities which
the girl really possesses, Mario .
seeks to turn her from .the path"
of Inevitable.destruction. She prom-

-fees .to marry him. At Rlatorl's
cafe, gathering place of criminal',1
Leonora meets' her partner, "Red"
Carnehan, and hla associates, and
\jt accused of betraying a follow
criminal to the police. .She «av-
*s:oly defends her&elf. Pollco crash
mto the room and • two are killed
by Carnehan. Leonora and the rest
escape. In her studio, Prlscllla
Maine, wealthy artist, awakes from
troubled sleep with a distinct feel-
Ins ofi having her life linked with
Leonora's. Prlscllla has painted a
picture of herself rin fancy tires'—

'• a gipsy—which has a strange affect
on her. Unnerved, and fearful that
her mind.Is affected, PMadSai calls
to her Bid a. dear friend, Dr. Philip
FosilA, who Is In love with her.
He Is stunned to find that her'
dream'Story of the police fight Is

-confirm ed-by-the'-newspapers.—Prta--
cllla tells him about'the .mystery
of tor* mother, who died when -she
wag born. He sees the effect of'
the pointing and pronounces it a
case of auto-hypnosis. Prlscllla
makes him promise not to go to '
the police and he begins Investi-
gating for himself.

IV; MERE PAINT AND CANVAS?
' ~7~,

After one week of gadding about, of
shopping and theaters and dances and
tnotorlng, Prlscllla felt quite fed up
frith distractions. Sbe wanted to get
back to' tier work, and wouldn't be
happy till she did.

And why not'? she demanded when
the failed to get Philip on.the tele-
phone nnd secure his professional ger-
ttlsslon to return to her studio. "A
Jew days" of. trifling was1 all he had
(tlpnlated; uncj thoSe few bad served.
She <lfearaed.no more of Leonora or
Red Carnehan..or Mario. Today,- all
that, indeed, seemed remote aim unim-
portant; What though she had dreamed
a nightmare which coincided so mys-
teriously with actual events as to scare
li*r ti*arly <flit,pf'hflir.,wlt8l' 4fter:all",
•jt;w'4s.'it-.\rtlfa a ;dwani; 'toAlri tW»
drtlfthtfolly Substantial and raatter-of-

.tttct world, 'eolncldenc"a don't cdunt
with noyho'dy except novelists hard
jp for a1 plot. . , .

'film found* Ada Moyer pottering with
» hopeless daub of still life, spent most
n( the morning giggling and gossiping,
carried her aft to the Ilttz for lunch-
eon,'"and left h«r -there with, some
Trlcnds who needed n fourth lit bridge;
«n arrangement perfectly agreeable to
CrlfKilla; It was hard enough at any
tlmo to settle down to work after a
ipell of fldKnc, It was thu next thing to
OD Impoyolblllty with Ada on the
premises.

The quiet ijf the empty studio was
toothing and grateful. Prlsolllu olghed
•ontentvclly, wheeled the heavy easel
ivilr to Us Htnml bealdc thu pier glass,
flhvtigged Into a palnt-Bnieare<l unlock,
ami, In the next llftecn minutes did
nothing whntnvur hut sit in a chulr
before the self-portrait, In gtlrlcsu, In-
tont study of her work. ,

Agnjn It seemed good In h«r sight,
IccMcMlly the host thing nhu had over
lono; and yet xhc was dlusutlolled;

ftu 0"a muat IMO« i ouoh

wan wroni;, Huinolhliitf WUH
wlclmut which1 U could not

Thn'huail i(hn mint not touch, lunt
ano minjiitlgotl ntroluT nmr tho oxcol-

of t in fiplrllud Kt)Hturtt. N^lthur
roulri ali^ 'wn^ iiny 'way to hupnivn hur

of (ho fluitro. Tllo f(»hlH of
lint skirt minihtd noiiui I l l t lO lltlt'iillmi,
tot niitrh, iioifHlhly Itulf un iKtur'n
iwrk. . . . N'>: Ihtt fault wn« In u

lrvut«d In a fuulilon too

academic and tame to. salt thot brl'l-
Uaht'i counterfeit of life. " '
' '••At length, rising, Prlscllla took up,
her palette and from fat shining
tubes squirted upon it* satiny surface
sleek coils of color.

For hoars she worked'steadily, ab-
sorbed, till a premature change In the
light" broke the .Spell. With a slight
frown of annoyance she looked up to
flnfl the, frosted glass of the north-
light overcast with pale blue shadow.
No matter: her task was ended, and:
sooner than she had then-got !t would
be. A few days more and she could
varnish. . . .

"She put aside brushes and palette,
shut the. windows (through which now
.a cdlu>'«trong draught .was blowing)
drew the draperies close, and returned
to the clinic before the portrait.

Beverle led her Insensibly back to.
memories of the. Street of Strapge
Faces whose dim reaches stretched
away indefinitely behind that painted
shape of dream. . The effect of return
to old associations grew strong, she
could veritably see/ she could almost
smell and hear the Street . . .
—She-knew-a_perlod-of-mental-uncer-
tnlnty. of daze and wonder, out of
which grew the sensation she.had once
before experienced of ''confusion of
Identity with the woman In the por-
trait Inexplicably something impalp-
able yet essential seemed, to go out
from her to the other, with Vhose
spiritual essence,It blended Intimate-
ly, so that for the moment she had no
true existence save upon that painted
surface, where she paused, hesitant
doubtful, confused, as on some.dark |
strange threshold, before passing on
and away Into a vague halt world, a
place of: vast and shapeless spaces
where 'there was neither light nor
darkness, wherein consciousness grew
faint and the sense of Self was blot-,
ted oat entirely . ... '

V. BEYOND THE THRESHOLD.
Out of nothingness, out ot a sort of.

Inert chaos, spectral walls like veils'-
of. mist .took shape, closed In, added
unto themselves n floor nnd celling;
assumed a semblance of stability, be1-
come a"-;hbsllke rootn'_ wherein ,h*ee-
spirit was pent hv.fi mood- of slug,
and melancholy mutiny; a room h:
fully fajniUfJteatuvtaLiJs every'1''

stained;', w^g^and';:threadbare Un- f
oleum,"Its Irbn' sink .In the corner. Its, I
rude chairs und.common table clut-'
tercd with-Boiled, crockery: and a gas
stove linked .to an overhead Jet by
frayed tubing, '!»_ shelf -from which
hung articles of dejected clothing. Us
slinky Iron bedstead. with sagging'
springs and the lumpy roattresa upon
which her Self lay, hftlf:<Irc39C'd and
half conscious, too bored .to care,
whether she waked or slept . . . ;

Weariness- and dlsconsolatlon were^
eloquent In ,her posture as she rested
on her Bide, o hand.between her head
and the emaciated pillow, and written,'
legibly In bluish shadows under list'
loss eyes, in 'sallow checks whoso nor-'
mill Into WAS clearest pallor barely
warmed hy glowing health, In the un-
studied disarray of her manncs of lino
hliick hair, in. tho milieu cast of her
tlrin-iippcd month.

A mutter of far thunder swelled and
died.

The girl moved only-her eyes, look-
ing up to n window thnt rovcalcd tho
storm-Muck sky.

Whut mattered It to her whather or
not It ruined? She wuu condemned,
apparently, to endlesn Imprluonnioiit
In thltf <llnnml plain whoso threshold
liur font had not cronuvd In so ninny
dnyn uho hnd lost count of them.

Tho room grow dark, the nky more
IVIIKO. A nword of IlKhtnlng «lu»hud

tlui gloom, and ngulli dlntiint Ihunder
lioonicil nnd grumhlud Into ullonco.

Hy Iho port tin clock whono ntrldu-
liitlon wnn the only volco her hiding
litncit hail hwird hj days, thn hour wus
liurcly llvo, .

Blio wondered why Mho hnd tak*n
Ihu troulilu lo Io6k. Whnt was tho
lino of It, this kcnplng count of tliniiT
\Vluit wnn lima Indood Imt waste, 01111

K-drnwu torment of waiting In ldl«-
in and'linpotciico for Iho nlgu that

niwur ciiinu la sot bur fr«o?
Hlio rould hnvo flhrloluul for nhmir

txnfiporntlon of oniiul wlthiiut nlloy,
Stio luld hornolf thnt niiylhlni; weru
Hitter thiin ntich a fntu nn thla. Why

not nhrluli till her cries fotchod thn
!<•«? Or, trotter sllll, nrlno, go forth,

nnd court nm<at? A coll In Ibo Tonilm
wuro prrfm-iihlo to thin plncu of dubl-
OIIH Biictirlty. VVas olio IOHU a primmer
linro thni i tdio woiihi ho Ihuro? •

Hut "ho did nnt Hhrlok. «h« did not
move, nh« illd nothing, hut rimmlmid
nn nlui hnd hucn on awiikonliiK fi-iini
th» duiolalluK Stupidity of iiiiini.'ilDd
nlvou, so nl l l l oho pciirculy ammi«d. a
living, hr.'nlliliiK lioiiig.,

More lurid lightning.' n donpnr dln-
pnmm of thuuitor, nKnlii Hint brviilh-
Icon (until . . ,.

Of n middim sha Inft the bod nnd hi
one miimdli'HH bauilil KUlnnd I tin ml,|.
illn of thn lliior, whera ttia imiiniid lu
the crouch of tt'buntml thln« nt liny,
dor yvld'i II""" f«»teni'd to thu door,

'lliroiiKh a w«lt.!»" long that oho
iMiiii'liiilDil liur h«arlhg nuilt luivu liemi
nt find!, Him hi'di-il ilvlhlnu. Him ro.
limnd. dr«w n iliiop.lmmtli" mid icrnw
rlllld with ulurio when oho hoard Iho

noise repeated, a stealthy
the panels.
_Wlth.'an ear.tp.the crack between

door .and frame she seemed, to detect
a panting murmur: ."Moral
Nora I . . . . ."

> She 'calleet ', guardedly: '• "Who's
there?" A voice of greater confidence
replied: "Me—Charlie—le" me In I"
She dr*w a bolt and 'turned the knob,
distrustfully opening the door a few
Inches wl^h a shoulder to It, prepared
to | slam It shut with nil her might
should she find cause to think she was
being tricked. In the outer murk, the
pale contour of a face she kne,w was
just discernible. She stood aside and
let Its owner enter.

"Well? What do you want?"
The Coke returned a twisted, pla-

cating grimace.
' "I don't want nothln'. Red sent me

to tell yuh he wants yuh."
f Bed I" She cnjight her' breath

sharply. "Where—f
"I dassent tell. Be made me take

me oat*. Bnt he wants yuh."
• "When? -How?" ;

•"T'nlght. He says It's all right. RIs-
torl's_kep~hls-trap-shut."—Th'_bulls-

"Honest t'. Gawd, Nora, Yuh Got Me
• Wronal"'tho Coko Protosted.

ain't wise to Red and Leo's hang-out.
He''wants yuh shou'd come to him
fntght."

"He docs?' There was a trace of
Challenge In her tone that wus less
dlnglllscd when, after brief delibera-
tion, sh« demanded: "Suppose I don't?
What If tho bulls pipe rap In tho
street? Suppose I don't coine?"

Tlio dope slave ahulHcd spasmodi-
cally.

i ' "J(ed onya yah'ro to—"
.' "So you.say, Jlut how do I know ho
doeut Ilow'do I know Red sent you
hero to toll me thai? flow do I know
tills ain't some dodge tho Nat put yon
up to—or Iiioz?"

"Hones' t' Oiuvd, Nora, yuh got mu
wrong 1" the Coke protested. "I ain't
«ecn tho Nut, nor Inez either, Blunt
that night. Ited sent me."

"I'rovo It."
"Ilow'm I gonna do Hint?"
"Go hack to Ited and bring me

eomuthlng to prnvo ho Bent yon—that
silver ring he weiire—nnythlng."

"I would, Norn"—the prol<>i|t'atloii
wan convincingly «arn«fit—"hut I d«s-
ri'iil. Ilvd'll half kill mo If I RO buck
without yuh, HcnldOH, It iilu't 0nfi%
goln' thnro ton nftuii. Tho hulln might
SIM» and follow mo." . •

"Well, wluit about mo? What If
thoy "«•<! nnd follow 11111? I mippOHii
It's all right If I got pinched nlong
wtlti Rud nnd I,co." Th« girl KIIVII u
Ki'nliiKi half Impatient, Imlf dc'tlnnl.
"Nollilng doing, You roll Hud' I nnld
HO."

"Itiul nnyn, (oil yuh If yuh don't
conn* fulfill! Hoiuitpln yuh won't llku'll
hnppoii to Ihut Wop whut'a stuck on
yuh."

Mnrlo 1 . . . Her lips frnitu'd
without uttering ttio iinitu). Mho ro*
IriMiti-d n l)i"'". ronviilHlvuly IlKhtlMi-
IHK Ihu flnt Hint cliiti'hud thn folds
ov.ir tint kimono iihrtvu hor honoiii.

"Whnt—what uro you talking
about 7"

1 "Whnt Itod <mld (o Kill yuh. Tnko
It from DID, rjorn. yuh hottor do Ilko
h» nnyn, Honiiilnidy'n b««u glvhl' him
nu imrfiill nboiit yuh un' thnt Himnluh
Kiiy—"

"Hiinnlnli guy)" nhn m'hoed shrilly.
"I don't know whnt you'rti InlkliiK
uhoiit I"

"Mnyho no, inn.vh" not." 'I'ho <loko
llckod bin llpa with n furtive tongue.
''Anyhow IIO'M uor«. If I wun yuh, unil
dlilu' want no mliro ti-onhlo I'd du Ilko
I|(.M! nnvH.''

Af tor 'n whlto HID girl sn|i) sullenly;
"How nin I gulag to find him If you
won't loll mo whcro he 1»V

"I'lL Inko ynli Ihtirc, lt<«l onlil I
nhmild. It'll nil right, Noro—yuh don't
llaftn hii nfrnld—•"

"Whnt llni«—J" ^.w'^'
o'clock toulKht," \ ' .

"Where'll 1 mee,t you?"
"In the room upstairs at—1*
A lurid flame of lightning Brted

speech upon his lips. Terrified, he
cowered back to the wall. Darkness
fell. Thunders shook: the tenement on
Its foundations, crash upon rippling
crash. Half stunned,'the glH felt'the
leash'upon her senses slipping. Her
hands caught wildly . at nothing,
nesa . . . *

VI. THE STORM.
Body and> soul seemed welded Int<j

one taut string vibrating^ In agonized
response to the fury of the tempest:
she found; herself standing far from
tbe\ chair In front of "the ensel, in
quivering affright gazing over-shoul-
'der nt the featureless long rectangle
of the portrait ;ln the shadows.

Bain sluiced'the skylight In wind-
whipped waves, with a crisp, tearing
noise. Thunder rocked the shies,
ripped and raved, rumbled away In
lessening, reverberations. Then with,
out warning the- gloom was abolished
by a ghastly Hint glare—and the face
on.the canvas started out of its dark
background-wlth—an uncanny look of
life, the gay .mockery of. its smile dis-
torted into-gflnnlng malice. She was
fain to switch on the lights to lay that
ghostly leer. ; '

Even then she dared not look again.
With head averted, she swung the
easel round so that the painting faced
the wall.

Still she was 111 at ease In the com-
pany of the thing. She could'not for-
get how that cold electric blaze had
seemed to wake the painting Into gob*
Un life, transient but terrible. The
memory of Its Jeering smile persisted.
Like a specter nnseen but Importunate
at her shoulder, round a corner of
her consciousness, denied but Insis-
tent, the notion lurked of the work
of her own hands turned monster, prc-
ternaturally inspired with a spirit of
fa I animus . . ,

She had a crawling shiver of super-
stitious dread. Commonsense. wai
powerless to comfort her i with Its as-
surance that she had merely had one
more hypnotic hallucination Induced,
by auto-suggestion. ; Instinct Insisted
commonseuso for once wna wrong,
that there was more In this than tho
human mind, fq^ed to-the claims of
natural laws, cowd comprehend: or
cope with. Surely'supernatural forces
were here-nt work ... .

She strove without success to cast
out {hat thought. . . .

Comparing her wrist watch with
memory of the hour marked by the
clock In Leonora's refuge, she -reck-
oned her lapse from full waking con-
sciousness Had not lasted longer than
llvo minutes: In that scant Hpell her

had journeyed far, tarried a while
In communion-with another, and- re-
turned with a freight of fears, of
doubts nnd cares that threatened the
stability of her reason; In those few
moments tho work of n week hud been
undone. She stood now wht-ro nhe
had been Immediately after tho last
preceding dream, poised perilously
pear (ho verge of ilorungeuieut, haunt-
ed by' n shnpo of fear no whit less aw-
ful If It .Were lifter all only the crca-
tnro of her Imagination.

Within llvo hours llcr other milt
must'go to beep nn assignation with a.
murderer. Fancy pictured Leonora
stealing through ntreota of nlnlntor
shadow to thnt rendezvous with n futo
InHcrutnhlc . . .

Hut not for Leonorn WIIH nil thin tor-
turo of ^ollcltu'do. Through tmhnppy
nilHcIiaiiiio Mnrlo had been marked for
llcd'a enmity. And wluiro Ited tinted,
tenure of llfo WIIB treacherous , . . \

Now It WIIH rtwenlud to hor Hint,,
however Inexplicable the ulllnlty of
thulr noula, however illnHlmllur their
clrcmi|Htnhcon find Irreconctlnhlo. their
wnys of thought i|nd Htundnrds, In this
renpect l.eonorn mid I'rlrfcllln Malao
woro ono; In lovo with Mnrlo.

Acknowledging thin Incrinllhlu fact
without proteut, I'rlHcllhi told hornelf
nho hud loved Mnrlo nlwnyn, «yur nlnco
that tlinu, lung pii«t, when hu hnil flnt

urc'd In h«r llfo of drenuiH.
And coufontiilntlng Iho pronpcct of
hiK iliroiigh lh» night lo comii, 1111-

der \vlu)Hti liiipeiuitrnblii rovur Mnrlo
nnd l^Minora miiHt work unt thtilr dark

ilontlnlen, wlillo nho wnltiMl,
to holp or hlMdof, In nil Ig-

iiornnco Irroiiiedlnhlo nnd iiindilenliifr,
I'rlnellln folt n uhndow (nil athwart
luir iniiloriitniidlng, nu hlncU an<l cold
nu Uoiith.

Th« Hop Joint.

fl'6 Uka'CONTINIMilll.)

Th« H**<l«i' Expedition.

,viin mndi) In tlm tliillnd Htnli-n count
jiirvoy atuumor Iliiitiil^i', botwuon DIM*.
4, IHT1, nnd Auaiiut, 1H7'J, )>. <1. Julinnon

ininiidlng. Thn ncliiullnc luvi'HIlHn-
..,..!*• wurA ciirrliid on nndiir tho fhnrKA
of I'rof. I.iiula Annanln. HIiirlhiK from
I'bflniliilpliln, Iho roiilo^iunhrarDd tliu
W('»' Ilidliw, llnlnlllnn cniinl. Hlnill
Of'MagclInn, and Ihu rnclflc I'oiinl an4
Infundo to Han' Krnnclnco, I )«up —•
dredging* w«ru u.iadu at all
point*.

PEPPERMINT Oil
SAVES FARMER

Angry Bull Couldn't Stand Sting
. of Toothache Remedy

Dropped in Eyes.
, Plattsburg, N. Tf-—Edward Chabbott.
a tanner near the town at Jay, here-
after won't go chasing up lost cattle
unless he carries 8 bottle, of oil of
peppermint In his pocket. 'At least
so vows Mr. Chabbott today. ,

Here's why:
Chabbott, with his hired man, Wal^

ter Smith, started out t* round up
some scattered cattle. The two men
became separated, and Chabbott wan-
dered Into Thomas Gorman's pasture.
Within was a temperainental bull that
took, offense at the red In Ch'abbott'a
cap.

The bull galloped fo». Chabbott,
Chabbott galloped for the only tree In
tie pasture, which wasn't much more

Poured the Oil Into the Bull's Eye«.

than a sapling. But Chabbott shinned
up It, .and got just above'the bull's
head. The bull had a single-track
mind. For two hours, he butted the
tree. • - . ' • " ' • ' • • • -

Just as Chabbott was ready to drop
from exhaustion, he thought of n hot-
tie of peppermint, oil In his pocket,
given him by a dentist to case aching
teeth. When the bull pat Ills head'to
the tree-shaking task again. Chabbott
pulled out that bottle, uncorked It.
and poured the stinging .compound1

Into the bull's eyes, x
The bull went away 'nnd laid down

to think It over, blinking .reproachfully
the while at Chabbott. , Then alone
came Smith, the hired man, who com-
pleted the rescue with a fence rail.

BOY IS BLOWN TO PIECES

Hamera TNT Shell Ho Found—Many
Left Behind by Clrcua Pre-

<ont«d by Army.

Loxlngton, Ky.—Cheater pcnk, an
elght-yt'ftr-oM boy, WUH blown to pieces
and tfovyral children wore. Injured!
\vlu-n n one-pound TIST army shell
which ho Wim Imminorlnff oxplodod
here, Nonr-by hulldlugu woro sJmkon

tho oxplnaton.
A (liorongli Bcarch of thin flection of

tho country IB being nmdo, oi inoro
than llvo hundred unciploiled flhollrt
left from n clroiiH preMonted by tho
Fir«t dlvlnlm. were thrown into tho
Ohio river at high wn(«r, nnd many
uro now holng recovered by ohlldnm
and aru u fuvorltn plnythlng. Twenty-
alx Hht)ll» w*ir« recovered In oijfl night.

t -

| Loft Waiting at Church,
She Thrashed "Deserter"

Mi'KiMWport. I'n.—Jilted nt tho
nltiir, IMIna IMnhnln llnrrlnon,
twKiity-fiiur, hunted tho Intend-
<M! hrjdiwoom nnd adinliiltitor«d
n not ml Ihrnul i l i iK to him, uilug
only ler HnlH. Cnrl rlivilnnon Is
mirnl IK hrulncH KMlny nnil Minn
llnrr HOD n)tui-ii(<il to her purit ns
tulop lono oporntiir. No if^ciiniT
wnn offiirml hy HWIIIIHDII tor bin
iion-iipponrniico nt t t io church,
whiiro Allnn HnrrlHoii and nil
propnriitloiiH for tho corullioiiy

LAST SHOT IN DUEL KILLS

ronchm«n Ooltlo DUpulo Ov«r Own.
or«hlp of Land With M«g«-

ilna Illflii.

I.IIIii. li'riiiK-o.—A ilnvl In Ilm donlh
rUvoon twn I I IMII of thu vllliigo nC

ICngloftiiilnliio, iM'ni' hor», wya fought
with muuiiKliiii rllliin. '1'liu iluollnln

a I^oiiln llilroiiiluiili, ngtttl BJlcty-llVd
rti^ iiixl I'lcrrti O'l^lUf, forty'oltfht.

iHiiiiloiiu Hi i - i l unti l in, lunt <mi|i|lcil
h i i iuiKiiKlnu uf hln rl'lu ai i i t i thun throw
In \vo\|i<>|i i|j Uii.illn, \vhi> vitiitfufully
ii t hlri hint htilliit IhroiiKli l)iiri<(iit«au'<

in m. '1'lni mini hiul qiniii-olml ovur
In ul riK'h rlnli iKiil . Quollu Vfufl urM1

with u Jlrldnli m'rvlcn rlflit, I)iU't)li'
u wii i i u (Ionium Mmmur.

SOUTH JERSEY S.TAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

FIND LIKENESS
OF AUGUSTUS
i ' '•

*5> : ; • ' . .. ,... \

Archaeologist Discovers Splendid
Statue of Roman Emperor

at Tivoli.

LIFELIKE STUDY BY ARTIST

Tvio soldier d&d, picked'in the dark
11 ' - . . • • From oitt of the iultagged grave.

Unknown, unsung,-without a'mark
Of fame or glory of the brave—

'• •': Genius or clod or knave,
• We know their all they gdv'e;

—^-^-We-know-'ihey-died-to-'save---~
, . And one shall sleep beneath the Arc

\ And one in Abbey nave,
With this to be by all men read:

• "In Honor of the Unknown Dead."
—J. D. 8.

Bert:to'th'e'Abbey, where all the greatest,^
All of EnglamPs greatest dead are put to lie—;

Here to the Abbey bring we this latest
'One who for England knew how to die.

. . ' —Stanley Went.

BEAT BHITAIN and France cele-1

bra ted the second anniversary o f ,
the end of the.Great Woi by.-pay-
|ng tribute to ' the "Unknown
Dead." In London' the body of an
hriknown British soldier was burled
In Weatmluater Abbey. In Parla
the body of on unknown French
soUller was laid at rest under the
Arc de -TrlompheV "• ' . . . ' " • :

Wh» won the (Sredt War? Was It the British,
tlio French, the>merlcanB? Was It Joffre.'Pe-;

tain, I'erBliInK,, Foch?" Was . it .Bailor,. airman,
.artillerist?"; . ; " , : . - ' . , . . . . , . . • . - • ; ' . - ' ' ' > ' • " • - . • • • ' / ' ' • ' . • ' . .'̂ '
'.'.':'•' Air hoiped. No .need'to', make,comparisons. '

1 Foe'It was'fhfl'inan In the,' ranks who, won th»
Orant W'nr. - And that Is what Oreo t Britain uiRl

: >>ance ; a^ PWlalmihg '.'to'•" 'the wbfld by tliur
honoring the "Unknown JPead,'' , - "\ t

; ., \
For "Unknown. Dead" Is merely a symbol. For

','• Unknown .Dead" read • "Man In ' the.• Banks"—
the common man who did his duty, .offered his all,
won hla fight or gave up his life and Is unknown,
.unhonwed and unsung. No citation contains his
imme. No decoration is his. This Is tho man
who wnn the war and It is In his honor that the
"Unknown Dead" ore buried with the pomp and
circumstance of state display. "

Mar need this mim ot the rank and file ever
ha've reached tho firing line. Many a potential
liero never got to the front. Nor neod this man
thus honored ever1 have got Into tbo fighting
ranks. Many a patriot who did > bla bit most
loyally was rejected by the recruiting officer. If
he gav« hln country the host he had. ,he shares
tho honors of Armistice Day.

In honoring the "Unknown Dead" tho British and
French give utterance to' tholr recognitions
that ..iMnooi'iii'.y of service and of sacrifice which
Is tho foundation of society and tho salvation of
Millions. The'ceremony Is for tho living oven
nioro thun for tho dead. '

Orent Ilrltnln burled her "Unknown Dead"
wltti the honors of a Hold marshal's funeral. The
body WIIH thn( of a soldier, name and rank un-
knovn, folectiid/nt rmidom from tho nllciit hosts
'nt YproH—whfthor Kngltvh, Irlsli, Scotch, Walsh,
Cnniidlnn or-Australian lu not known. It was
received nt Bmilogiio with tlio hlghaxt• honors by
li'rpnch nnd H'ltluh soldiers.

Thu cunkut w'us curried through lanes of sol-
dier* at "prcncnt iirnis" to tha Brltlnli destroyer
Viiiilun, Klnnkvd by four French nnd six Drltlnh
dustroyors, i|io funeral ship steamed ncroua tlio
channel lo Dovor, puutilng Into the harbor as cun-
lion from tho fort ronroil tholr imliito of nlnctoon
KUIK. Other honor* to which n Hold marshal Is
••muted wcro paid nn tlm caukot was carried from
lh« doKlroyVr to Ilio npeclnl train for London. '

'Iho hlntorlc "1'ndro's llutf." unod at luniiniernlilo
fiiuernlH iWTIvr the fighting nt Ypron, covered tho
I'liflln wliode pinto was Inscribed t

"A llrlllnh Warrior Who Fell In tha (Jrcut War,
1D14-I01H for King and Uountry."

Tlm Inimeillntii guard' which escorted the body
..n Itn trip through tha crowded mm nllimt strdots
frn'ui tho ntntton to Whitehall was compoaod ot
)<K> ini'ii or nil sorvlcoa who won tho VIctoilu
croijn. Tho pallh«arurH wnro fluid murnhnln nnd'

land so bereft who
applied .for a place
got it, but less than
huli the other appli-
cants for seats were
successful, owing to
.the lack of space.

After the 100 had,
been promised s,eats.
the next to , be con-
sidered were those

'mothers ,wlio loat
their only sons, or ,
nil their sons, and

.then1 came .> wtimeri , ' , . ' • • • . ; ' - - > - . ••' • - ' . • . . •
who lost their huabanda only. They were given

• " - - ' ' ; ' ' '

iKlmlrnl" of dm (liii't. Including yincouiit
Hi IK. K»ri Unatty. ndmlral of thu grand floot,' and
Muj. <)>">. Mir 11 uuh Trunchard, comniuiidur of
I l i l f l xh air forccn. ' llultalloiin of giiu.r<1n, with
tlidlr hiiudM, mid u 'f t iw olllclalli mi^do 1111 tha runt
of Ilm yncuH. ' . '

'Kli iK lli'iirxo \VIIK chlof inmiviuir, nnny onicarn
: ol tin' liluhont runli worn imllhiiiirortfwiiil Ihu hlKli-

<Kt iiilli'vrn nt thu church anuluiied thf warrior's
hi.dy t» Itn Iliiul r«Ht. ' •

lu iiilillllon, tho' ontlra ninulra ««nt roprwsfliitii-
i l / i -H in ntii ' iKl tin) niirvlcvn, null thouminilii upon
lliiiiiriii iulH iiuiiini-d Into (ln> ntruolu to gllmiMo Ilio
|>|M|I> iinliiiii cuoliot, nwiiyliivl on Its cnlmiAu us It
lirncvi'iliM) front rtillwny ntatlon to fibliDy,

Anhltt from nii'iiibiirn of thu royii) family, who
. nii'liiilnil Queen MiU'y, guroii Mothur Ahjxnmlru

nnd (JiH'i'ii Miiud flf Norwny, anil u fow ofllolnln,
Ihu only wllliwHon to dlllu-r coromony worn pvr-
ttttnn who lont ri;liitlVi>n In Ihu K^nt wur, .

Of nil tin' wltnutTOn Hint iiiu'knd Whltnhnll or
(•rii\v||od thu Ahhoy, u lltt l t i biiuii of nplii'oxlmnto.
If KM) wOiiii'ii In tlitt nhhoy rvculvnd tho moot ruv-
rrniit ulli-nllnii. '('hvy thud ho«li >«l«cti)d for tha
iwnlri of honor hti<'«u«t> onch hud loot Imr hug-
»«,-! «IM| •(') i»«r,«ioiis. 'Idvory WOIIIMII In Kng.

. , . ' .
paid durlug the war.: A- girl who Wfbte »bo b»*,:
lost pliui. broths»i9 tilled " ot: missing was given » ,
ticket, as was also n twelve-year-old boy Aho wrote:
"The man In the coffin inlght be my daddy.".-.
Aa "Big' Ben.."' the great clock In the towe'r;<d

tho parliament building, began to strike the hoar
of eleven. King George, facing the coffin of tha ,
unknown eoldlcr, which was tenting on n gun .car-
riage, drew a cord that relented the union Jack
draped about a cenotaph In Whitehall erected to
the "aiorlbus liead," and after tho last stroke of
the hour, thousands of people, who crowded

1 Whitehall as far as one could see In either direc-
tion, remnlncd absolutely silent for two minutes.

During Iho' brief services In the nave of tho
abbey the king stood at tho foot of the grave, the
royal ladles nnd princes ringing themselves oh
either side. The casket was transferred from the
Carriage to the altar where the archbishop of
Canterbury conducted tho solemn funeral ritual. -
' Aa tho coffin finally was lowered Into Its crypt;

a battery of artillery In the adjoining St. James
park, fired n field marshal's salute of 10 guns—
the highest military honor accorded anyone out-
•Ide royal rnnk. • '

Official and civilian 'Franco paid honor to the
memory' of the nation's sons who foil during tho
Great War, tho c'eremonlaa lending a solemn, nt-
monphoro, to tho celebration of tha second -anni-
versary of tho armistice. Paris, nccuutomcd to
observing Its victory days and national fetes with
rejoicing, turned aside this year and dedicated
tho dny to memory and recognition of the sacri-
fice hy hundreds of 'thousands of dcnd. who uro
sleeping In cemotarles along tho bnttlo linos.

Called from Its gruvo on tha field of Verdun,
tho body of un' uuldnntlllod ITrcnch "pollu1^ was
carried with pomp and ceremony through tho
streets and reblirlod und,«r tho Arc do' Trlompho.

Thn bodies of eight unidentified French soldlors,
exhumed, ttmtt an iilnny sectors of tho former bnt-
tlo lino, frojn the Rolglan frontier to tho Voages,
nrrlved nt tha Vordun cltudol the day before.

In n low cnncmuto thu eight bodies lay lo stato
Hint night surroiiiidvd by a thousand lighted ciin-
dlns, while otoru muii ilnd wooplng women, nleil
silently past. On n £tond nourby woro trophies
from tho City of Vordun which wuro to lio do-
pos|tod upon tha collla of tho unknown «oldlor
choson nud to accompany tho body In lln ln«t
journoy 4o tho Arc do Trlomiiho. thuro ti> remiilu
throughout tlmo. Tho tro|ihl«>. wuru the 'OrolK
da Ouurru, tho Innlgnln of tho fxtgton of Honor,
thu Military Orosn, tho Ordor of I^Opold, tho Dla-
tlngulnlxnt Hi-rvlrn Moijnln. imhnra of honor pro-

- soiitod hy Clhlnu ana ,Tapan, (In) Or««l« War Or<»»,
t(i<> Itiillnn Mllltnry Mmlul wild numurous othnrn.

Ono body was i-homin frolu amoiiK thu olght hy
rrivulu Auglint , Thin, a nut lvn of Onon. Ilrlituny,
who wnn n voluiituur dtirliiR tlm wnr. At tho ro-
qmtnt o( Anilrn Mugiuot. niliil»t«i' ot ponnloun, thu
votorun1 pluoi'd hlu hnhd' ott iiuu curtln' nnd th«
votornu'o cholci) wuri tho "Ifnlinown Dond" of a
Bdloinii mid ImpriinHlve voniniony.

In ndilltlon, irruuco took otii'itNloii to^ roiuotnbtii'
Unit M) JTIUH IIK" lh" coimlry, dufoiituil by Ovr-
niiiny, owod I IH vi<ry <!»loti-ru-o fur a tlmo t» I.«>n

Valuable Addition to Portraits of Ro-
man Emperors and Is Only Ono

Extant -Done During Em-
peror-a Life.

Rome.— Tlvoll, that lovely little city
perched above Rome, called Tlbur by
the ancient Romans, has Just given to
the archaeological world two new art
treasures— un augusteum, or hall,
and a splendid head of Emperor Au-
gustus.

Prof. Alesslb Valle, one of the arch-
aeologists who have made Tlvoll n
special study, long believed that
Tlvoll' should reveal an ancient hall
of Importance, considering the flour-
ishing state, of the city In Roman
days, lie began to dig near a newly
discovered weights and measures of-
fice, also dating from the Roman em-
pire, thinking that the public weights
and -measures must surely be near
some Important hall.

He was ' not mistaken. He fas
opened up a ball with a Roman pave;
ment • of white nnd green marble
which looks as If It-.wejfc put down

statue of Augustus, broken but with
the head Intact, a's the picture shows,
with the lifelike lines cut oat of the
marble by some unknown sculptor of
evident genius. . ,

Likeness of Augustus.
The statue Is a likeness of Augus-

tus when )ie had grown old. An In-
scription underneath It, which dedi-
cates the statue to the gods, "for the
happy return In good health of our
Augustus Caesar," proves It was done
during the famous emperor's lifetime,
n votive o'fferlng to the gods by a
loyal Tlvoll citizen who signs himself

Not Stopped by Coal Shortage

Kennebunkport, Me., bus a grist mill, operated by the tide. It was erected
In 1836 and has never stopped since then. Unaffected by shortage of coal or
"daylight saving" laws. It goes steadily on, working fcmr hours and then rest-
Ing four. As the moon Is nn hour slower each day compared with the arm,
however, the miller has to change his hours somewhat. - ^ • -

M. Verimus DHfllns. The same man
gave the public weights and measures
to the city.

History lets us date this statue be-
tween B. C. 31 and A. D. 14, when
Emperpr Augustus died near Naples,
aged seventy-six. Experts say the face
Is the face' of a man of fifty. In .the
worn lines, the ill-tempered mouth, its
upward twist at the left side, we have
no—flattering—picture—of—the—great-
emperor, but a lifelike study by an
artist who dared to cut bis statue as
he saw the > human model. F.or this
reason, and because of Its surely be-
ing done In Augustus' lifetime. It Is
a very valuable addition' to the col-
lection of portraits of the Roman
emperors, and probably the only one
extant ot Augustus done during his
lifetime. .

The figure, which originally sat on
the pedestal at the head of the boll.
Is graceful, UB Suetolus, that gos-
sipy historian from whom later-
scribes have learned nearly all they

:now abofit the Roman cmpercra,
told us, saying:

Graceful Person.
"He was a very graceful person

through all the stages of life, though
he was very careless )n his dress anil
would set several barbers to work
upon his hair together, and wonld
sometimes clip and sometimes shave
bis beard, and at the same time

jwould be rejullng or writing."
Augustus, though emperor, calieoT~

himself a democrat and, says Sne-
tolus, "always abhorred .the title of
lord ns a scandalous affront." Be
tells us, too, that the emperor caught
cold easily and' wore woolen under-
wear In winter, "with a thick, -wool:'
toga."

This broken statue, with the base
on which It stood, unearthed after so
long bridges the gulf of centuries and
brings one of the greatest rulers .the
world ever saw very near.' -

300 SPIES IN THE
AMERICAN ARMY

Oiiinhi'ttu, who took virtual folilrol of In
I'nrln wliiill Ihu .city wnn ImdlojnHl by Uiirinluin and
latur micriiedml In orKtiilnliiK ni-iiil«:n to contlnuu
HID fiitlltt, nlrunulK nguhitt tlm Touton Invndnru.

Tho lulurt of Onmhuttu, willed Imd buiti^ pi-u-
nervml nlni'O Ida dvuth III 1M-. wag liinnuid lu
tlm I'ltiiilKion, tha nntlonnl nhrlim or Ii'rancu.

Tho procOHsloii forinoil In l'Im-« Dnifurt Ho.
chei-cnii nt HillO o'clMk, tho he«d of th« column
eUlnlliiK lu (ho tilmdow ut tho hiluo pliituo <if tho
Man of llelfort, whlcli roproniiiitn Iho oplrlt of tho

city. Inpottering bitterest vfesUrtunce to the Ger-
asM^MJft. , * _ ,̂ 4»v., ,
First ;cam» mutilated'S/H&tWs and veterans ot

the Great \Vrtr, th«n troop* from Alsace and Lor-
, rnlno and then colonials.' General Berttoulat, gov-

ernor.Of Paris, followed, preceding flogs used In
the-late,war, 'behind which came General Falqne

I and staff,.; bearing artillery fiugs. and General
perescas end'staff, above whom waved cavalry
standards. ' • ' . . , ;

Faded and shattered, flogs of 1870, recently re-
trieved .frpnf Potsdam "and Berlin arid carried by
veterans of tboFranco-PruBslhn war, escorted the
car bearing,the heart of Gambetta, who resisted
desperately giving these very flags to Prussia In
tlie hour of defeat.

A delegation of noncommissioned offlcom of all
arms separated this car from the IBS-gun car-
riage upon. which' lay tho body of tho unknown

, soldier. President' Mllleriind and all members of
his 'cabinet walked behind It, .accompanied by tho
three French marshals—Joffro, tho hero of Iho
Marno; Foch, whoso genliui accomplished ,tho final
defeat Of Germany, and Pctaln, whoso dofcnso of
Verdun will forever live In French song and story.

The procession, terminated with 'delegations
from tho St. Cyr and Polytechnic schools, ropub-
llcan guard), colonial Infnntry, Senegaline units,

, avtntlon officers, two batteries of 75's nnd ono of
ICtt's. As the procession catered Boulevard Hiilufo
Michel there was heard In the distance, from the
forts surrounding Paris, the .first shot of a 100-
gun miluto.

At 0:110 o'clock the procession readmit tho
Pantheon, whero President Mllloninil mailo. n.
short mldro«B. It then continued down floulovnnl
Bt. Michel nnd Boulevard St. dorninln. i-ru.-wlng
the Belna by tha Chamber of Deputies bridge. It
circled Place do In, Concorde, pausing tho atatuon
of Lille and Btrousburg, and proceeded up tin-
Ohainpi Klyuoi'D. It touched tho Arc do Trlompho
at noon. .

Armlstlco day was ohncrvcd oil over tho Uultud
States' and In many wnys. No imtloiml colo-
hrntlnn was hold nnd wliore tho biiRlnrn liluw taps
to Amorlcnn dond It wn» to tho "Holdlor Dcud"
nnd not to tho "Unknown Dond."

Secretary of War llnlu-r was askod t» nullioriio
tho fomoval of tho body of un unidentified Amur-
lean aoldlor from 'ITrnnro for Interment In tha
planned Victory hull, I'urnhlng miunro, Now York
city. Ho refilled tho authorization,

Mr. lltikor sntd that If the pnltod Htntiin wuro
to follow tho exumplu or <)roat nrltnlii nnil li'runi-o
wioli burial of un Amerlcnn solillor nhoulil hu In
tho umphltli«nt«r nt Arlington or In n o of Iho
uovoriiuiont public buildings. Hi) mild Unit Ilio
rfiriiovul of a body to tlio pliuinod Victory hull In
Now York would not n precedent nnil (hat innny
other 1-ltlon and towlin would "not ho coiituiitdd
tu tin dvnlod tha sumo opportunity in nhuw rov-
vraiicu mid rutipoct.''

Whutoviir tho ri-Hiilt. tin Amerlcnn prrcodi'iit
linn huun ulri'iiily nut. In fnct, Amm-li'ii ««t It for
tho world. Ill Arlington rlacia n monument, dedl-
ciitod mor» tlinn half a century »uo with ci'in-
mouy, on vyhldi In thin iimcrlptlon:

"Uoiumlh thin nliliin riiponq Ilio hoiuin of two
thoUNUUd onn hundnHt ntid (dovon uiikiiowii nol-
dlorn Knthrrod nfl«r tho Wnr from Ihu lluhhi of
Hull linn nnd tlui i-iiiitu to tin? Ituppiiliuunoi'K.
Thulr ralimlna cnnlil not ho IdKiit lf lud, hut tholr
nan\«H mid d«iith u.{« i-ccotiUtd In' thn nrclilvi-n of
tholr cmmtry mill it" Kniluflil clllr.iiiiH honor Ilii'u'
uo o( ilinlr nohlii iirmy of fiinrtyrn. , Miiy limy runi
In IMUVCD, H«pt. A. I>, IHtW.1'

Ariiilntlai dny noumn ilfhtlnnd to I'oino tu nii'iir,
to Iho'whdlo world wbut l|ldv|)ondoiii'« day initniia
to. Annrlcu. ; ' '1 Ilow listlrr fxiiroso thnt iqnn'nlnii than thruuiih
lionoVo to the "Unknow

Amazing Story of German Es-
pionage During the War

-,; s v . r
;, : I? Dl^olosed. ;

DESEBtER MAKES CONFESSION
Formef Officer Tells of Btlng ,8ent

From Qermnny With Other Cadeto
to Enllit In tho United .

States Aimy.

New York,—An amazing story of
German espionage^ during the .war
was disclosed when John Wlllot, for-
mer captain In the Forty-eighth Uni-
ted States Infantry, confesad he was
really Hans Willers, a ctidot In the
(lorinun army until 1014, when ho was
*cnt to this country with 800 other
cuiluts to Joint tho American army and
become Unltod StutVH ollicors.

Wjllvt udiulttcd hu had ubuconded
with $0,000 of his company's funds at
Cmnp Hcvlcr on November '28, 1018, a
few wceku after the urmlutlcc, and de-
Borlcd.

It \ti>n t|ilu oftenno nnd not any sus-
picion of hlu upy rolt) which rcHUltcd
lu hln nri'cut hurt) when Hugh J. Han*
ulgun, formerly u llrnt lleutuuiint In
tho Forty-ulghth, recognized thu de-
Kcrtcr on thu Htrcut nnd hnllud a po-
.llcemaii.

, Hint* «t Traaton lit Wmhlngton.
"You would ho Hurprlned how ninny

high (lornmn oIllclulH held Jobx In
WiiHhliigtou during thu wnr, Wlljut
told Dotoctlvo HorKuuiK 0'I.onry. Thu
lirlnolior iiiiide this Htutuniout after ho
Imd iinrrnted how hu cnino horo uud
Ahnt- l io wonl | litivu dou« hnil hlH rogl-
iiioiit boon HI; it to Krnuco.

"I would huvo li'd my ' mou to
ulniitfliter, nu I could Imvi* been IIHC-
rul lo my ow i country In luauy olluir
wnyn," Wlllo dcclurcil, according to

tho police, In eiplalnlng why be and
otherd were Rent to the United States
to enlist ID tho American army. Wlllet
wns taken to Fort Jay prison'on GOT-
ernor's Island. :.^ • ; . . • ' , - . , ' . ' ; • • . - . ; ._•;

Confronted by two ez-IIeutetutnts ot
the Forty-eighth Infantry; Sidney P.
Uowell, a. lawyer, and Francis Hatch,
Wlllet began to respond to questions.

As to his pedigree, he said he was
born In Germany and educated there.

"I was trained for spy work when*
I was a boy and lator when t was a
cadet In a German' military academy,"
the detectives quote Wlllet as-saying.

"When the World war began In 1014
I was selected to join a band of cadets
Who were to come 'to the United States
with orders to join tho American army.
Othor groups went to'1 tho French army
nnd to the British. About 800 others
came over here with mo. I know iny
military training soon would be recog-
nized and that promotion would fol-
low, so I enlisted as a private the first
opportunity I got. I had no citizenship
papers—I did not need any.

Enlisted as Buck Private.
• "I enlisted us a buck private In Al-
bany soon after my arrival In . this
country. Within a very short time my
ability as n soldier was recognized and
i was promoted.

"My hoiirt was nearly broken when
I discovered my reglmvnt probably
would not bo sent to France. I would
havu died for my country gladly. So,
15 (hiya after tho armistice, I took tbo
compiiny fund money and loft camp.

"I'm telling you thin freely because
1 might IIH well, ho duiul. I.lfo docu not
mutter muMi to mo."

\Vlllnt mild that lifter he deserted
Cnuip H«vl«-i- ho uturloil traveling. Ho
loiim) thu Pacific count.

In Chicago about n your ugo he mar-
ried an American girl immed CruWi
ford. It IB mild.

Wlllet recently opened n mall ordur
bunliieca In thin city uuder Iho mime
«( Crawford.

Love of Music Traps
Robber of Poor Box |

Philadelphia.—It wns his love; |
|i for music which led to^tfce or-" ?
H .rest of Jacob Koti, twenty-four
| years old. Katz entered .the $
ft Emabnel Lutheran church here }

shortly after midnight and «
found the npor box which he
emptied off Its contents, , $3.
Then he^foand the new organ. S
Katz hadmaslcal talent, and he §

tt- ran" his fingers bvet the keys.
;| Then he become so absorbed_ID: 8
J the instrnment .tfcat. he forgot ;§ '

where tie.; was,- pulled out the g~
dlnphone and thundered away.
The strains awakened the-pas-
tor. Rev. Bndolph Ulcxlcr, who
lives next door; and he called
t h e police. : • ' . ' ; ' • •

ORE TOTALS 50,000,000 TONS

Great Lakes Shlpmenui Show Incrraea
of 7,700,000 Durlnfl Year, Say

> Duluth Figure*.

. Puluth, Mlqn.—T!hb :totnl slilpment
of Iron ore for'the season reacn«|~ap-
proilnmtely 60,000,000 tons, according
to figures announced here.

Iron ore shipped from the head of
the lakes thus far amounts to 47.707.-'
872 tons, with about, aWX) toon r<s
malnlng to go out from tha Duluth, and
Iron Range railroad docks at Two
Harbors and tho_ Chicago & Norjh-
wcaterii railroad * docks at AshtaHd,
W|«.

Total ohlpments from all the docks
for the season show an Increase ot
approximately 7,700,000 tons over last
year, when 40.007,860 tana wer«
shipped.

Children Unthod In Big 8ho« Town..
Ilrockton. Mass.—This city produce*

shoes for world-wide distribution nnd
makes more of some kinds than, nuy
other city, bat Charles P. Hrooku. at-
tendance officer of the school board.
reported that, many ot UB children are
unnliod. There are at leant fifty chlfc.'
dri'ii In tlu> city who cannot go lo
school bvcnUBQ they lack sheen, ho
nalil. and nome ot them have Dot
lo school In weekH,

Where Italy and Jugo-Slavia Are Negotiating

nf nn o)d quiutvr In HitivuUo, \vl»«r« ihu Itultaim an
c jbrrltorlnl cluliun
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Gabaldon of the Philippines
Isauro Oabaldon la the name of

the new Philippine Islands resident
commissioner who will be on hand at
the nert session of congress. He hna
been elected for a three-year' teroij
He Is a lawyer In Manila and Is an
ardent advocate of the Independence
of the Philippines.

The Philippines were ceded to the
United States by Spain In 1898. There
was a succession of military gover-'
nors until 1902. General Merrltt, Gen-
eral Otis, General MacArthur, General
Chaffee. In 1902 the office of military
governor was abolished and the Phil-
ippine commission became the gov-
erning body.

In Ipie .congress passed an act
resting the legislative authority In the
Philippine legislature, composed of
senate and house of representatives.
There are 24 Senators and 90 repre-"
uentattves. This legislature became
organized October 10, 1910. The Phil-

ippine commission thereupon ceased to exist. There Is a governor general
from "the states"—Francis Burton Harrison, salary $20,000, term of office
Indefinite.

The population of the Philippines Is probably about/10,000,000. 'At least
300,000 of the Inhabitants of the principal Islands of the archipelago are
classed as "uncivilized," The trade with the United States is about this:
To Philippines, $75,000,000; to United States, $90,000,000. Total of Philippine
exports, ?150,000,00ff. •- •'.

The-BttltudeT>f~the~FHIpinos"on independence Is apparently this: '"We
are grateful for your help to date. But we can 'take care of ourselves now.
Good-by." '

New Surgeon General \of Navy
Rear Admiral Edward Rhodes

Stltt has succeeded Hear Admiral W.
O. Bpalsted (retired) as surgeon'gen-
eral of the United Sttaea navy. Doc-
tor Stltt has been the commanding
officer of the United States naval med-
ical school since 1016 and has held
the rank of rear admiral since 1917.

. He was born at Charlotte, N. C.,
In 1867. He got his collegiate and
medical education In South Carolina,
Pennsylvania and England.1 Be en-
tered the navy as an assistant sur-
geon In 1889. Htf has made an en-
triable record as teacher, lecturer, and
author. He saw service In 'the Phil-
ippines. ; •

Doctor Stltt has specialized In
] tropical' diseases. One of his works-
.la "Diagnostics and Treatment of
- Tropical Diseases'? (1014). He Is
'looked upon as one of the ablest mem-,
'(tiers of t)ie medical corpa- ; : . / . . ' •
•';•!' Rear Admiral Brnlstel )whqi}re..

"HUNGRY—-HUNGRY."

Synopsis.—&108atlBfled because of
the Beamingly barren outlook, of hlfl
.position as a .•cbool teacher In a
Canadian town* John Harris deter-
mines to leave It, take up land In
Manitoba and become a "home-
steader." Mary, the girl whom he
loves, declares ;< she will accompany
him. They are married and set out
for the- unknown country.,- They
select a. homestead, build. « home
and begin their life work .of mak-
ing the prairie fertile farm land.
Returning from selling his first
crop. Harris finds his wife despon-
dent almost to.Insanity from .lone-
liness, and -with the immediate* ex-
pectation of becoming a mother. A
son 10 born to them, to whom they
.give the name of Allan. 'The story
now jumps forward twenty-Qve
years. Harris Is prosperous and all
for getting rich. Mary Is toll-worn
and saddened over < the change' In
her husband. Allan works with his
father.. Beulah,'the pretty'daugh-
ter, ' im rebellious at the. sbut-ln
farm life. Jim Travers is'an un-
usual hired man. • . • "

, ;traa served brilliantly. .He was born In Ohia In 1Ŝ 4. He has/a long
r.Btrlng -of degrees Including: H. D. (Columbia).; Ph. B. nnd tL.D.~(Mlchl-
.gan); D. S. (Northwestern); F, JR. <0, S, (Edinburgh). He entered 'the 'naval
service in 1890. .'He was, on attending; physician at the White House during

, ' President Roosevelt's administration. He ;has'been decorated by the emperor
of Japan and by the president of Venezuela. • Inv

v 1004 he • flitted out and
„. :equlppedthe_ hospital ship. Relief. ..He represented., the medical department In.

Japan during the Russo-Japanese war.

-CHAPTEB IV—Continued, r
•'• . "—7— • ' . . ' .

!*JIm," she said, after a While, when
the noise of the milking was drowned
In the.creamy froth, "I'm getting near
the end of this bind of thing. Father's
getting more and more set on money
all the time. He thicks I should slave
along too to pile up more beside what
he's got already, but I'm not going, to
do It much longer. I'm not afraid of
work, or hardship either, I'd live In
a Bhacfc- If I had to, I'd—"

"Would you live in d shack?" said'
Jim.

She shot a quick, look at him. But
he was quietly smiling into his milk
pail, 'and she decided to treat his
question Impersonally.

"Yes, Fd live In,a shack, too, If I
had to. I put In my first years In n
sodbouse, and there was more real
happiness. romping np and down the
land then than there Is now. In those
dayS "everybody was so poor that
money didn't count.' .
ent now,"

It's dlffer-

was at- work;, in the stables, feeding,
rubbing down and harnessing his
horses, while:-Allan and hla father
walked to the engine, where they built
a fresh fire and made some minor, re-
pairs. .A- UttJe laler. Beulah came'
down to the."corral with her-milk-palls,
and the covys, comfortably chewing
where; .they rested on their .warm'
spots .of earth, • rose slowly and
"with evident great reluctance at-'her
approach. ;TberHarr|s farm,; like fifty
thousand .others, .rose, from its' brief
hush of .rest and-quiet to the sounds
and energies, of another.day. , ."'•• • < '

Breakfast, like the meal of the night
before, was eaten hurriedly, and at
first without, conversation, but at
length Harris paused long enough to
remark, "Biles Is talklh' a' goln'
west" •: ' ' • : ' • , . ' . ' ' • ' ; : • • • ' " • • - ' ' . : . . .

"The news: might be worse," said
Beulah. Riles, although a successful
farmer, had the reputation of being
grasping and hard to a degree, even
In a community where such quali-
ties, in moderation, were by no means
considered vices.- ' ; .

Harris Tald no attention^ to Ms
daughter's Interruption. "It, -wasi evi-
dent, however,,that' his mention of
Riles had a purpose behind It, and
presently he continued: : :

"Biles has been wrltlh* to, the •de-
partment of the interior, and It seems
they're openln' a lot of land for Bomc-
steadln' away West, not far from, the
Rocky mountains; ; Seems they: have a
good climate there, nnd good soil, too."

"I should think Mr. Riles would bo
content with what he has," said Mary
Harris. "He has a fine farm here, and
I'm sure both him' and his wife have
worked hard enough to take It easier
now." ' ." ' • • ' • ; - . " . . • • ' ' .' . - . - : • : '

"Hard wort never killed ,tt
pursued the farmer. "Riles tegood for
many a :year' yetitand freei land alnt
what It once was.. Those homesteads'!!
be worth twenty dollars nn acre by the
time they're proved > up." ' " ' • ' • ' •

Breakfast and Harris' speech .came
to an end simultaneously, imd the sub-
ject was dropped for the time. In a
few minutes Jim £|d. his' team hitched
to the tank wagon: in the yard. The

Hammond and Wireless Death
Complete', annihilation, of enemy

fleets long before they come within
gun range of the New York skyscraper
skyline, or the formications guard-
ItiK the Golden Onto, becomes u netrn-
lilg possibility ati a result of recent
touts by warships of the navy off the

, Virginia capes. For thOHO teats. a
'number of out-of-ilnto battleships .wqre
Used. There win not a human being
on board, y»t they were inunouvorcd
hjlluir and thlthor lit will. Thun the
battleship Ohio, of IS.OOO tons, wuu
steered and managed by wireless" op-
orntoru on tho battlenhlp Indlnim.

Tho wlrekKW-conlroiled xhlp ha«
lioen developed out of the Invention
of John Ilityt) Hmnmiiiul. Jr., «on of
a noted American engineer.

Tho |ioHHlbllltU;fl of th« Idea In-
volved flown Iliiiltlens, To Hupploinent
It, there la wireless rontnol of ulr-
jilancn, which since tlui war huu heen
imcocHBfully developed. A» American

jpliino capable of carrying n heavy loud of cicploHlves and operated without a
human guide has niailo a (rip of 100 nillen ami landed <-l«»« to (liii point It

-net out to roach. TblH IH considered to 1>« norhapa lb« mont frightfully <l«-
.(iirucllvn war contrlvnneo, In point of tfotcnllnlltlos. yet produced by himmn
Ingenuity. .- , . . , .

'• 'V'. ' . '

Senator Heflin From Alabama
. Henntur Juiuen Tlionius llullln

froui Alabnma (porlrult licrowllli)
Im't Juat llbo tli» n«iiulorn elected In
November. One dlflVrenun connlnta In
toe fact Hint be la »ow riini-tlimlnit
to that uugust body, wlilla all Iho utli-
«•• oxcvpt B<;imtor (larUir (lluaa of
Virginia, will have to wait mil II March
4 bcfor« caking tholr nunlu. Thu r«n-
KOii l> th*t IMI wuil elpi-lod la fill (ha
Vacancy <'auimil by tlui doiilh of iliu
f*U> Ktnalor John II. DuiiHIii'iKl. •

' Heiintor tlonin has IHWII i>ro»iot0d
fWMU th« IIOUUM, wliuro ha etirvod olfftit
full taruiv olid a iiort'on of nn unox-
plroil UTIU. Ho wu» liorn at I.oulim,
»«iidol|.h .count*. Aln.. April 0. l(Wl).
"He IB a typical Houtlwriier li> inmi-
ne*« null rtrotn," nay inont of the
jp%(ttclu« Of him. Anyway, lie u n
g|lM« of fuhlon. Ho WB» > tulgbt/
dMniplnn of* Iho coltmi lnter»«l» whllo
ID tb« h(>U«> mid ho rnn||* I'nultttnt

,Wil»«o hlfli «MIOII« (ho greotw mm
iff »ll t|m«. -

tleiwtor II«IIer I" u rpllniw m«o and liai b««n «<1niUtp<l to (he bar. He
In 1WHm» |u vorlou. i-»iwrlti<.? bvforo Iwlnc «l«fi«d to the

Jim did not pursue the subject; and men Jumped aboard and the wagon
the milking .waa .completed in-silence, rattled down the. rqad to-where the
Jim finished first, and presently the engine and .plows'|jitjn the stnbble-
tlsinir hum of the j cream separotof
wn* .iMttrd'ftoa;the kltchqn.y: ,'. ,-'
,'There he goes, winding his arm off

-ifor m«<,"':sald the girl, ns she rose
from the last cow. "Poor Jim—I wish
I knet* whether It's Jnst human klndi
ness makes him do It, or whether—"
She stopped,-coloring a little over the
thought that had 'almost escaped Into
words. ^ ' i_

When the heavy grind of tha sepa-
rating was finished Jim went quietly
to hie own room, but the girl put on
a clean dress and walked out through
tho garden. At the lower pi to she
stooped (o pick a flower, which she
hold for a moment to her face; then.
toying lightly with It In her fingers,
she slipped tho hitch nnd continued
along the pnth lending down Into- the
ravine. To the right lay.ihe bench
where the godliouso bad stood, hot no
nuich OB a mound now marking the
•pot; hut the thoughts of the' girl
turned yearningly to It, and to the
days of the lonely but not unhappy
childhood which It hnd sheltered.

Presently she reached tho water,
nnd her quick ear caught the nouud
of a niunkrat clipping gently Into t|ie
ntrenui from -the recda on the- opposite
bank; she could neo tho widening
wake whero bo plowed Ills Hfrlft way
ncrouH tho pond. Then her own figure
ntond up before Jior, graceful nnd lithe
nn the wlllown on Iho hnnk. She nur-
veycd It u minute, then filched tho
flower nt tier fucii In the water, und
turned ttlowly homeward, Kho wan
not niiliuppy, hut n dull nenao of loan
oppressed her—>n Henao- thnt thn'world
wna vory rich and very lii-niitlfiil, und
thnt «b« wnn 'feiiatlug neither on ltd
rlchndnn nor Itn beauty. There wun n
allrrliiK of inunlc nnd poetry In her
•mil. but neither inunlc nor poetry
found exprwiBlon. And prtwvutly nho
(Uncovered nho wnn thinking about
Jim Trttvern.

ll«r mother nnt In Iho dining room,
knitt ing by Ihe light of the hanging
Inmp. ll"r face noeiued vory pnlu and
lovely In din «oft glow.

"Don't you think you Have dono
Hnoiigli?" luld tha |(lrl, nllppliiK Into,
i nlttlng posturw on tho lloor by her
iimllicr'n hiHio, "You work, work,
work, all Iho time. I ifiipiume they'll
huvo to let you work In lieuvun."

"We vnlwi our. work moro nn wo
arnw older," mild tho mother. . .' .
'It helps to keep Hi from ililnUIHK." '

"Thnre you K» I" nifclnlmud the girl;
but thero wnn a tienderiieun In her
•olco. "Worrying Ufiilu. \ wlnb
they'd ntny himio for » chungo,"

• Thu inothitr plied Itur needlen In
»lli-ii<«- "HI11> uwiiy to bod, lluidnli,"
nhtt aalil at ImiKtl"- "I will wait up
tn a while," •

Unte in dm night tho girl heard
nmvy fno|iite|iii In tho kllchnii 'nnd
nu»ta of loud hut InOlntln. t tiilklnir,

CHAPTER V.

Notwltlinininllinr tlarrln' late hour*
•*i« iHiunchold w«. Mrly nnllr tlio fol-

•-«(ii< niuniin*. At dve o'clock JUu

about UUeaf do yon suppose, mother?

"Tear father !i hungry,*! sulfl tS«
mother. "Hungry—hungry, and h»
thinks that more land, more money,
more success; Wilt Dll him. And In'tte'
meantime he's forgetting the things
that 'would satisfy—the love- that -wag
ours, the little devo—Oh; child, what
am -I eaylng? What an unfaithful
creature I am? Yon 'oust forget,
Beulah, you must forget these word»—
words of shame they are I"

"The shame Is bis," declared the
girl, 'defiantly, "and I won't stand this
.nonsense about homesteadlng,again—I
Jnst won't stand It If be saya any-
thing more about It I'll—I'll fly off,
that's what I'll do. And I've a few re-
marks'for him about Biles that wont
keep much; longer. -The old badger—
he's at the bottom of all this." .

"You mustn't quarrel with your fa-
tner, dearie, yon mnjai't do that.1:

"I'm not going to (Junrrel with him,
but I'm going to say some things tJjat
need saying. And If.-it comes to a
showdown, and he,must go-*-well, tie
must; but yon and I will stay with the
old foriu, won't we; moOier.J1'""

"There, there now,? the mother said,
gently stroking her daughter's hair,
"Let us forget this, and remember how
much we have to be thankful for. W«
have our health,- and our homo, and
the bright sunshine,' and—I declare,"
she Interrupted, catching a'gHmpse of
something through the window, "If the
cows haven't broken from the lower
pasture and are all through the <yjt-
field 1 • You'll have .to take Collie and
get them back, somehow, or bring them
up to the corral."

Pulling a sun-bonnet upon her head
Benfah called the dog, which came
leaping upon her with boisterous; af-
fection, and'hurried down the path,;**

'the field where the cows stood almost
lost ID a jungle of green oats. She
soon located the breach in the fence
and, with the help of the dog, quickly
turned the cows toward It But alack I
Juntas victory.seemed assiiretTa rab-
bit ,was frightened: from Its • biding-
place in the green 'oats and sailed
forth In graceful bounds across the
pasture. Ihe dog, of course,! conclud-
ed'that the capture of the rabbit was
of much more vital Importance to the
Harris homestead than driving any
number of stupid, cattle, and "darted
across the field In pursuit, wasting his
.breath In sharp, eager yelps: as he
went. Whereupon the cows 'turned
oatward again, not boisterously nor
Insolently, but with a calm persistence
that' steadily wore ̂  out the '• girl's
strength and patience. -She was In no
Joyous mood at best, and the perverse-
ness of things aggravated her beyond
endurance. Her callings to the cattle
became more and more tearful,' and
presentjyyendecl lo a sob.

•'.",' "There, now^ Beulah, don't worry;
we will have them In a minute^' said'
a quiet voice, and looking at)

COURT UPHOLDS
|Utli|ipR
Supreme Court's -Decision Up
I holds Governor's tower to Re-

move Utility Commission.

SPLENDID BANKING REPORT.

Governor and Court* Determined to
. Check Crime Wave in Now-Jer-.

• «ey—Farmers to Request '
' , ' . - ' . ' . . ' "New Auto Laws....-,-•

Trenton.— Ousting of. the Pu
Utilities: Commission by Qo'vernorlsEd
wards for "misconduct nnd neglect 01
duty," has been 'upheld by the Su-
preme Court W _ nn ^opinion handed
.down at Trenton. *

-The decision upholds the constitu-
tionality of the section of the public
utilities law giving the governor pow-
er, to remove from office upon charges
and holds that In-conducting the pro-
ceedings provided by law the1. gover.

Is not bound to observe any. par-nor is
tRular form so long as the

found Jim almost at her elbowQUa om-
nipresent smile ploying gently about
hla white teeth. "I was down nt the
creek flllljig the tao_k; when I saw yon
baa d little rebolllbn on'your hand*,
and.I thought re-enforceinenia might
be In order.1

"Say, Jim, Honc.tly, Wh«t M«h«« You
Do It?'" ' .

liaked Iloulnh.'nn tlui two women bun-
IIM! thiMMHclven with lliu morning work
In the kitchen, i

"Dear known," mild 'her, mother,
wearily. "I hopa ho <lnc«n't take, It In
bin bend to go out tlu-re, too."
, "WBo, Pad? Oh, ha 'wouldn't do
that, Illn hnarfa'qiilin wrapped up In
the fiirrn hate. I wlnh h '̂d unwrap It
a bit and lot It pitek out nt tlmea,"

"1'ni not no oiiro. I'm.beifliinlau to
think It'a fhn iiioauy that's In tho
fiirni your filthor'n Imnrt l» >ot oil. If
th« moiioy waa la |>u initd.0 BOincwIieru
olnu bin lumrt would uoon slilft. Horo
I'vu alnved nnd nav«il until I'm nn — on
old woman, mid wlmt bettor nr« \vo
for It? Wo'vo bott.ir ililn^g to «at and
moru thlngu to wvnr nnd a blggor
houo^ to1 koep cluiin, nad1 your father
tliliika wo ouiilit lo bo •itlntliid. Hut

• ho lan't aatlmi(Hfliliua«i(, »«'» ilavlug
hnnlur Ihuii over, mill now lio'n got
tl\)o notion about K»ln( Went. Oh,
you'll ni'o It will riinio to that.- lltt
known our lift) Inn't (-otapleto, And |i*
thlnkn moru nuniey will complute It,
All Hi" <i»purl<mco of twenty yearn
luiim't timuht him nny batMr."

IXtiilnh mood aiihunt lit thin willitirot.
nnd when h«r molhur paused nnd
lookod at liar, and nh« «»w tl|o nnbld-
il.-n w«lln of water K'Xhorln'ir In Iho
ti7iid.ur oyuir, tho vlrl i^iuld no lonj(0r
rvatmin liornuir, With a erf »l\v Hang
her oniw about lior inatlitr'* neck, and
for « fnw niomvnln (ho two far<ot (bt>lr

"Ton might -ve hollered farther
back," she said.,half reproachfully, but
there was a light of appreciation.In her
eye1 when she1 dared raise it toward
htm. "I'm afraid I was beginning to,
be very—foolish."
"" She irlpped'ngSIn "Oir the" treacherous
buckwheat, but ho held her arm In a
strong grasp against which the weight
of her slim figure 'seemed but aa a
feather blown against a.wall. Then
they sot about their task, but the
sober-eyed cows had no thought of be-
ing easily deprived of their feast, and
It was Homo time beforo they were oil
tuVned back Into tho pasture and the
fence temporarily repaired behind
them. ' • '

"I can't thank you enough," Beulah
was saying. "You just keep piling one
kindness on top of another. Say, Jim,
honest, what makes you do It f

But at that moment the keen blast
of nn engine whistle cnmo cutting
through tho nlr—-a long clear^ note, fol-
lowed by u Horlen of toots In rapid nuc-
ccnulon.

"I guess they're running ehart of
water," (mid Jim. "I mnflt hustle." 80
enylng ho run to the ford of the creek
whero the tunk-wngon wan still stand-
ing, nnd In a minute bin' ntrong frame
wna nwnylng buck and forth to th6
rhythmic clunking of the pump,

Mounwhlle other'thlagn wero trann-
plrlng. HurrlB nnd returned from
town tho night before w)tli tlm fixed

Ings are _ substantially in compliance
with the'statute.

The practical-effect of the decision
unless* reversed on appeal, Is to re-
piove from office President John W.
Slocum, Andrew Gaul, • George F.
Wright nnd Ha'rry L. Knight, Who
have continued, to exercise the func-
tions of public utility. commissioners
notwlthstandlngCrthefr removal -from
office by the governor, whose appoint-
ment of new commissioners has not
been acted upon by the senate.

Governor Edwards, when he learn-
ed of the decision Immediately* an-
nounced that he~. would call a special
session of the senate to confirm his
appointments to the 'new board.
' "I,am gratified'at the decision of
the court, .because'It so clearly shows
I "was right" was'the governor's only
.comment upon the finding.
. The nominees of the governor for
the new board are: James A. Hnmlll
of Jersey Cit'y, Treadwell Cleveland
of . Newark, former State Senator
James A. C. Johnson of Englewood,
State Highway Commissioner Walter
F. Whlttemore at Newton and Arthur
A. Qulnn of Perth. Amboy, .president of
the State Federation bf Laborj_- .'.-

Immediately upon receiving word
from Trenton thnt the Supreme Court
had, upheld the governor, Joslfili
Stryker of LlndaburyV Depue & Folks,
who represented the-utility commis-
sioners In the ouster proeKdlngs, stat-
ed thn£ an appeal would be taken to
.the Court of Errors and Anseols, .He
;t-^^'l«'A ;«A.MK.-«n»- .".- ™»I-_'H.A^^- At '

ntention of paying an early visit'.to
tho Further Went. Ha and KUen had
Hpent moro tlma than1 they nhnuld
breautlnK tho vlllnko bar, while tho
luttor druw a picture of rlnlng color of
Ihe posullUlltu-n which tho new lands
afforded. Harris wan not a ninn »yho
nbunttd lilmticlf with liquor, and Itllon,
too, raroly forgot tlmt IndulKenca wan
einon«lve, and had to he paid for In
cnnh, Moruovar. Allan orcusloued hla
fnthor Homo iinenHlnean. Ho waa youUK,
and hud not yet Ivliriied tho a«lf-«un-
trol to be expovtnd In Intor life. Mora
thnn onca of Into Allan hnd croaa«d
tho boundary of inoilerntlon and John
Hnrrln wno by no niennn Indifferent to
tho welfare of hla Only eon. Indeed,
tho hond between tlio two wn» no real
and «n Inlenuo tlmt HorrU hnd nover
buen nble to bring hlinaclf to conteni-
[ilnto their uopnmtlon, and the boy bad
not oven m> lunch nn thouuht of t-otob-
Unlilng n homo of hln awn.' The lrt««
of Iioni<iat«ni1lng to(«lh«r nnntired fur-
ther fouro of cloao rclntlonnlilp b*.
tween father nnd ion, nnd Iho younger
man fell In whole-heartedly with It.

had nQ comment: to make" pon the
decision. ' It has not yet been definite-'
ly decided whether or' nAt the. appeal
will act as a stay of proceedings.

The quo wnrninto action brought In
the name of Attorney General Thomas
V. AlcCran against the old conitnlsslon
\vn» argued before Justices Tri'nchiird,
Mlnturn and Black, 'The opinion Illed

.la riot_crcdlted^to any. single Justice,
but Is marked "Opinion Delivered by
the Court."

, Suninuirzlng the legal principles es-
tablished by tho decision thu syllabus
of the if]>lnlon says:
' "One^-Sectlon - of the public utility
law <!'% J.% 1011 p. !W-1), which pro-
vides that 'the governor may remove
nny commissioners f(ir neglect of duty
nr misconduct In nfilce'. does not at
Ic'inpt. to confer upon tho governor
Judicial power in contravention of Ar-
ticle S of tlio Constitution; nor does It
attempt to confer upon 'the governor
'.iii-lsdlctlon which liy Article 5, I'nrn-

pit 11, Article 0, Kectlunn 1 nnd « IH
viwti'd solely In the coinjt for the trial
of Inipeucliinent, and Much ntatutu, an
HKiiliiHt Hilch objection, ' IK coiiHtltii-
tlonnl. ' ,;

lOluborutliiK upon thcMii legal iirln-

dence to Justify the goyeinoia lii;iii;,i-
.Ing ''Uiiji commissioners guHtjt bf iiilsx'
'Conduct arid; neglect bf, duty.'.- T'lilH
evldanco was not .-before the cotfri In
the:present 'prdcfcedlpits uht) theivtoro
was not a subject of revlewi , , \ ; . ' ^ ' ; :

-.'•' financial.;ln»tltutloht;;H«althy; •; T.
Financial-:; Institutions ' under tlio

Jurisdiction of -the State Deiiiirtiiietit
of Banking and Insurance at the^c-loBe
o£ the banking 'quarter;' .-Noyember,' 15
last, bad total resources «f $8.11.831,-
031.68 and deposits i of ?W1.381,043.7 &_
The report issued by v^iiiklng Com-
ralssloner Frank H. Smlttt'covers 178 .
Institutions, • Including' 124 ;ir.iist cpm-.
tt^anies, !!7 savings balikS and 27 -Mn'te;.
banks. .The combined 'increase Iii re-
sonrces; during the year' between No-
vember'17,. 1919, nnd,November 15 last:
was $74,015,074.05. • • : : ? - . . • . V
"-, Trust companies on November- is,
hnd resources of $.100.223,535.1)3, an In-
crease of $52,345,038.44 for tha ypnr.
Savings banks had resources of |207,-
181,448.85, an : Jnerease '6t '$ll,94».-:

037.70, and •resources of Btnte banks •
were $53,9l6,827.10,'nn 'increase of «U,- •'•
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Picnic Lunch
for Two

'Bjr FREDERICK HART

|4ra|

, thu body of the opinion allowed
that tho policy of ciinfttrrlng upon the
governor 'the power of removal (or
rmiHu of ntntiitory Htntu olllrara , up-
llolnled for a llnnl term In not a new
ono In IhlH (flivtii, did not orlglnnlu In
tlio public u l l l l ty luw of lull, n nd
Whether conHtlti i l lonul or not, I I I IH

oxorclHed many yciirn IMI fore, iinil
fre(|iuintly Hint t|nm.

hnbltunl fralrnlnt nnd
nou'n mliuilliiK tovuthur,

but unk«d

Bui Jim .mlUJ mmi >*IJi
"No «ccld«a| nl ^11. | IMV*
m«r*ly d«c!4«<l to v*

. • I

(TO IIIU COMV1NUUU.)

Aft«r 00 you can't innk« nuyl>o«(
mnci ]ij not InvKliic him to a ftattt.

"fecund— 111 u pi-oet:«dlii|% for Iho
ronioval of a iiioinher 'of t|i« lloniil of
1'llllllC Utllltll'H ('OlnuilHMlonol-B |ll|<ltir
Muctlon Z of 111" public ullllty Inw
('ba/Keu aro Hultlcbult which npeclfy
tho partlcularrt of tho nuglect of du-
tlog nnd inlHi'onduct In otll«tt coinplntn-
ud of, with Hiicli r*muoiinhl£ dotnll mid
precliloji an to fully Inform him of
what ilorcilletlojin (It duty uro urged
nualnat lilm.

"In n iiriHTddlntf for Iho removal of
'a nittnibur of tho lloiliil of 1'iihlk:
Utility CiniiinlnHloiiiira iiudor Hocllon
U of tlio iMibllc utility law no [uirtlc-
ulnr f-iriiiiillty la I'mwnthil no long un,
upon tho whole, tho nfoceodliift la nub:

niieli an la provided for by

Deposits In trust companies 'lane
month .amounted to f 504,!M34,U81>.8.'i. nu
Increase ot $55.743,874,12 for the yonrT
In the 'savings banks the deposits
amounted to $190,882,390.79, an In-
crease of $11,807,863.38. State bunks
held deposit^ of ''$40,003,070.87, un In-
crease qf $8,864,5^8.afl.

There Vere surplus funds of the
trust companies lost month amount-
ing ,to $20,317,584.93, un Increase _of
$1.4.65,15a04. tlQdlvlded profits of the
trust companies aggregated $10,512,-
152.70, a decrease of $669,000.24., '

Surplus funds of, savings banks Init
month amounted to $14,868,373.50, an
ncrease of $C4|5,844 for' the year. State

banks had surplus funds amounting to>
$1^942,500, in increase o'f $197,500, nnd
undivided profits of the same Inshtu-.
:Ions were $1,388,714,23, nn Increaae of
$226,730.37. . - . • ' . • ". .. ,

Plant to cheek Crime.
Governor Edwards sent Invitations to

about 150 persons foi- the conference
if state agencies held in Trenton im

Tuesday to devise means for eliminat-
ing banditry, and other, crimes of vio-
lence in New Jersey. He outlined Ills
Ideas as to what steps mlght.be taken.
He said that t,he police department of
:he state, functioning as units, are (it
'ttle use In the present clrcumstniices
nd suggested tlmt these forces be 'co-
irdlnated. ' ' • . , ' - . - . •
Among the governot's" other .

Ions are tho following: Therecordlnc
if every automobile entering; the slnto
in state highways, bridges or ferries I
he guarding at night of roads to and
'rom every. n»unlclffhllty In the state;
ipeedy communication to trace fleeing
irlmlnals;. exchange bf information by
uniclpnlltles regarding criminals ;c.>-

iperatlon of neighboring states jii put-
Ing Into effect:, the .system to be (Ie-
Ised for checking the ,crltjie wiivej
ubsfantlal rewards by the Btnte for
he capture of persona guilty of crimes.
if violence^ a cloaer guard oyer stand. '
ig autoirio'bijes so, they •cannot be
olen nnd, used by outlaws, and the

ppolntment of a, state ofllcer to ho In
'Imrge of the machinery for Blaring
u t banditry, . ' • . ' . • ' . . . - '
Major Leonldas Coylo of Itrldgoton,

unite communiler of tho American t̂ -*-
Kion. and- officials of other veteran .or-
ganization* were Invited to tho con:
ference, with the object ot using aucli
bodies as vigilantes. '

Grange W«nta New Auto Law.
The No\y Jersey stuto Grange has

placed Itxulf (in record us favorluif
leKlalatlon that will fix u maximum
weight for auto trucks operated over
the rouds of the atute, with heavy pen-
nltk'H fiir.vlolutloim, and strict enforce-
ment In order to minimize ^ho ilaninge
to our hlKhwnyH. That la n perfectly
Hi'iislliln nnd fnlr difclslon In thu Inter-
on! <if Holf-protectlon, .

Thu men who nro reaping fortunes
from tho li lKh niton charged for traiiH- ,
pnrtliiK and nuirelnuidlau by

tlio ettiliito."
' IQjEiiinpliif) of thin trunufor of power

,to tliu chief oxociitlvu okcltinl 'by tlit)
coiii'l Includo tho net of 1HD1 (•routing
tlio Ht»l« l>oiii<rtin«nt <>f Dunking mill
Innurnncti, lint net ot. 1017 pruvldliiH
for tlm npiiolntniont of » Mimo nrchl-
li)ct, l l jn .net < > C 1U1H c'li'utlnn Iho
Htiiti) llniinl of ln»tl tutU>nu niul Aunn-
<;le« nnd tlm I'nlillo l/llllllua act lunu-
ml nflor tho Mtu (lovornor Fort In hln
liiiiugiii-nl uililiX'MN liuil Kiooinimmdiiil
(iilnrtinviit of » luw i]|H|iow<irhig llni
gwui'imr to ruiiiovu from o|llru any
utiito <illlclnl appolntiul liy Htntiite for
-ornxul on nxgluet lo per form bin duly,

Th(i ili'diiliiii dealt dnllriily with tlui
l«|[iil (iii'-itlon Involved, und did not

Upon (lie nulll(il«iii)y of tho evi-

truck nliould hi) compelled to contrlh-
il» Hoinetlilng toward the maintenance

of t tm ronds, eHpeclnlly If they bo non*
i-estdontH who are .operating under tho
Imgim "reciprocity" lnw|nnd do not pny
oven .tbu rugnlnr llcitimn feeii that nro
vxncted from .lormty men.

Women to Bo * F«tto.-.
Tlui Ills Ilepulillciin innjarlty IH lie-
nnliiK lo prepare to got nmdy for n

program for tho forthcoming HiiHBlon
of t h u ' luHlulnturn, nud In wliiilovor
they propone to do they Aril! hnvo llut

of tlio ntnto to conntdcT. ln-
dcod, iidllco linn buun tflrved by In-
Iliicnlhil Iciuliirs .fi'om iliiiong the new
voturn that they l< olc wlth.»ntlru i-nn-
llili'iici) lo Ihclr riicoKnltloii In th»
party cliuncllH and foe Iduntll lcntl ini
with tbu work of tho r.oro luiportnnt

und IntttltutldiiM roncerntid with
tho goveriunent of thu ntntii. ftloro
thnn tlmt, tlui'\voiimn lot It he know, ,
with no • uncertainty or doubt, ibnt
thoy will la!iii|,nni) offectlvo i||i|ioi,ltliiii
lo nny purpomi iniyomi may Imvn to
rovnmp Iho nKit'tlon lawn In uncli innn-
nnr IIH may uihnlnnto tho ntnio-wldo
inlmiii-y. v

It may bit thnt tho women lender*
IIIIVH not itlvon th((t eloNo nnd Inielll-
Kont ntudy to tbu iilecllon I uV \vlili-li
iiflier Umilurn nro prefmnu'd to glviy
Ilijin bororu iinKnlnu <<rltlc |Bin, hilt
(hoy hi'lUvn (lint Iho peoplu of Now
Jor»«y want tho <'tintln> .Ulim of ilui
open prlnmry.

Fowor Pnrdenn to 0* 'jrAnt«u.
Ilui'niinu 'of the uxtrnoi-dliinry pi-nvn-

Idiicii of crlimm "f vloliincu IhriniKli • t
tile country, thu Coint o" 1'nnloim
bun udo|ile<l i| nifliilnlliiii not to rupoi't
with fnvornblij riicoiiiiiiiiiidiilliiii unpl l -
I'ltllnnn for piirdou or parole |n'ln|- to
tlio vtpli'ulloii ni lnlmum
In cujnm whoixi uniiniinl clrcumntiiuccii
nun It fu vnnililo ri'i'omim'iidiii Inn.

•- 'Xffl I»21, by MoClar« N«w«p«p«r Syndicate.)

Pretty Marguerite Stanley looked,
discontentedly out of the window at
the slanting lines of the ruin that beat
the' dust ih the road to lathery mud

.osd dripped musically from the gut-
ters around the broad piazza of her
iiorne, ,

"Of conrse," she. said to her moth-
er;, who was^Bewlng: in the next room,
"o'f course, If had to rain—<n this day
of all daysf I believe nature has a
special grudge against picnics, Tes-
tprday was clear, and day before yes-
»crdny—and I'm sure that tomorrow
wllibe. But today—"

- : "Well, dear, if tomorrow Is clear,
you can havo your picnic then.1' Mrs.
Stanley's voice was absent.; She was
considering a problem In embroidery
'and was,not Just sure how to attack
It. Her daughter's petulant'voice, re-
plied: "Well, if, we put It off till to-
morrow It'll rain .tomorrow—that's

,snre." ' Sirs', Stanley made ho . reply"
and Marguerite turned to contempla-
tion of the dreary rain.

Suddenly her face changed from nn
expression of woe to one of wonder.
Through the driving rain that ren-
dered .objects Indistinguishable at any
distance a figure, ollsklrined and sou'-
westered, was beating. Its .way like a
schooner tacking against a strong gale.
The figure carried something bulky

'under'Its.Tfrm7and" It waB"c6mlng"up
the sidewalk toward the house—yes I
It was actually turning In at the gate.
Who.would come so early In the morn-
ing and In' such weather? The figure
vanished ^s It mounted tha front steps,
and an '.Instant later the doorbell
pealed.' Marguerite, In her baste to

"You'ra Crmyl Yoir C^n Stay, of
s rie." • ' ,

Only i«!v.iiity-<)l((IH iirlrtm, unit ,,i(ilit
ptmltoiitlnry |>a'rol«a wiire ri-i'inniuenil.
fid out "f « total of 4-1(1 iihiillciuinna
foe elunioncy.

nee 'who It was, hurried to the door
' ahead of the maid, and In a moment.

was confronting a familiar figure who
fltood, grinning and dripping, on tho
porch,
1 "Why, Billy Wntsonl" «lio cried.

•"What on earth arc' you doing out In
mien weather? Yon must ba soaked —

'your shoes I And what's that you have
under your arm?" .

Hilly Wateon grinned wider ' nnd
nhaok lilmsclf. A process that caused
Marguerite to retreat, hurriedly out of
range of the flying drops that allot
from hla'ollakln. Then he spoke.

"Todny'o tho day of tho picnic, Isn't.
ItJ" ho dAunndod. "And It's too rnlny
to go to rfogit'a Wooda. Ho I (bought
I'd coran up liero nnd hnvo a llttlo
picnic of my own — with you." -

"Oh I" Hurprluo held Murguotlto
opceclilenn. Hilly wont on.

"There's BOUIB Junk to cat In .thai;
, hnndle, nnd It didn't get wet, either.

I brought aandwlclics nnd cnkc, and
thnrc's coffee In a thermos bottle. I
mippoae you have «onj|ethlng, too. Wo
can hnvo our own picnic right here In
your hoiiHo,"

'•you'i-o crneyl You can »tny, of
courae— but why did 'you bung tho
things to cat? We'll havo a Mice lunch
with mother, nnd net mime ori« over In
tlio nftornoon lo play bridge, mill— "

' "Wo will not I" Illlly'n volro- Wan
very dellnlto. "After -I wont to nil
this (roublo to Inn thla food nnd alien
over here-— und you offer mo lunch I
rni going homo." Ho turned toward
the ntflp, liut nhe. caught hln nrm and
drnggeil him Inalrto. "Onmo In, Hilly,
nnd don't bn an lillot." nlio nuld.
"Wa'lt cat nuywher* you wunt, only
<omo In before you catch your 4*>uth
«lf cold."

Mm. fitnnluy Wiotert Hilly warmly,
for «hb know nnd liked him; but nhe,
too. Bimini'il iinltuproiund nt tlm Idea of

• n picnic lunch, "I'll tall Ulnnli lo lay
nnothor cover for lunch," n|i(i >a>il,
nnjl vunltiluid on h«r nilnglon, despite
llu> iirolenta of her iiuoat.

I, oft to tluMMKnlvcn, tho |\vh ninivd
nt OIIIT nnothvr for a momunt, and then
MnruiHirlfft Inirnt Into luiiKhtor. "Your
picnic Inn't gotnif to work. Hilly," »ht»
xnld. "ICvnn Imither won't l(>t you be-
bava Ilka n honthon, You'll hnvo to
<-nt n ruHpuctubli) Innchuon, and- piny
hrldi.-c- In the nflenioon, Ilka a gwnl
|>»y."

Illlly Btnu-K nn nttltinlo. "Never I"
h« i1<iclnlni«d draiiintl<'all.v. "Noviir
irliall I ba Imlkod of ma foil

I1 have decreed a' picjiic.nno' K ,....
there,shall,b«i In otie second and -
half, gen'tle maiden,'you"wllj flrid«your
self.,transported, into the .midst of-
that rug'll do," he -"sudrferily" "addet
dropping his' pose.' "tt;s green, "f Com
here." Ho .jcunght; Mnrguisrltei'-by

I arm and made .her sit on the: ru
"You. are now-seated In the tfiidst of

.1 bosky: dell," he annpimcfd. :,"Thls''-
' 'dragging.a fern from its plafce In th

window—"represents th« official boskf
ness.• I now spread "the 'cloth' . ...
handkerchief was'1 laid flat -on. 'th
floor—:"und, .dragging 'up the^ plcnl
basket, bur .hero and heroine fell '
wlfh a wllll" He.sulted the action
the word; and opened his bundle, dis-
closing some discouraged-looking san
wlches- and a huge slice of chocoln
cake, "Hooked It from the kltchei
when .Sally .wasn't .looking,'"' he
nounced proudly. "Eat, nretty; ere:
ture, eatf" ' Offering her a'^nndwich,

"UehI -They're all soggy 1"" Mar
gnerlte was too weak from iaugbti
to'-reslst.1' . .-. -v .• v . ' . ; . • -'"... '

"Sandwiches: nro always .soggy* ill
picnics—confound Itl I knew I!d fpi
gotten something]

•'Whnt;now?"
'I forgot, to brinp an ant^ All pii
^ are attended by at least one an

I could hnve got one ts easily aa noi
.The party Is spdiled. .Why waa I sc
forgeffui?"
. "Billy—"'Marguerite choked ovei
her sandwich, >'do you knoW you're ai

[•nwful.'ldiot?"
"I'ni always Idiotic at picnics—havi

another sandwich? 'No more?, Thei
we must consider the eating part On*
isbed. We shall now recline oh th
rocks--thflse cushions will do nicely—
and consider, the universe In Its more
peripatetic attitudes—let me help you
over rthe-fallen-log^to^youp-nlche'lii
the icool granite'." :Escortlhg 'Mar-
guerite gravely to the pile of. cushion;
liO'.hnd thrown on the floor and sink-
ing down beside -her. "What- a won*
derful view frbm here-I jour 'eyi
sweeps over the magnificent perspe
tlveand—"- , ^ .

"Biiiyl Did I say "you could hot
my hand}1

"Everybody holds .hands at picnics,
and, anyway, I Inte'ndedi on this par-
ticular picnic, to—I say. Marge I"

She was looking away, from him,
parently absorbed In contemplation pi
the hearthrug.."

VMarge—dear I"
"Wh-what Is-lt7" Her voice trem-

bled. .•- . - . . ' . v . ; ' . . . . - ' - . ' '
"Could yon—do . you think—wonli

you-care a little bit for an awfu
Idiot? I've .waited so long to say th|i
that I thoUght'l'd die If I dldb't get H
out." He was still clinging to he!
hand and .she. did'not take It from
him. Slowly she turned her bead,
and |i another..moment she wits look?
Ing into his eyes. .Her voice was low,
hut It 'did not waver, i r • : -

"Billy, l^e crired:for(.» long tlmei
flo love "you, Billy dear, nnd—oh ("
: It wna n long-kiss,.and neuher of
them hesril the tinkle of the bell .an-
nouncing lunch. But when Mafguerlte's
mother camp Into tho, room 'they were
decorously tlenrlng up tho Iftter thoy
h a d made., . ' . ' ' . ' • ' '

"For; goodness' sake,. what hove yiii
two children been doing?" exclaimed
Mrs. Stanley.
~ Billy "grinned happily.'7

"We've b'en picnicking," he an
nounced. "And—I think we've some-
thing to tell you.'

WRifERSJOO SELF-CENTRED
Err In Making Member* of Their Own

Profeidon Herod, ti Charge
. M«de by Crltlo. .

Bomeopo In always explaining wha
Is tho matter \vlth American literature,
American . drama and: even American
poetry, and th« latest dlugnoalg l» thai
they are suffering from In-breeding.

Tho critic who hna mnilo this dis-
covery lays that tho literary and dra-
matic world hna Imconio too uelf-con
tcred; U going around In a circle In u
manner which produces wheels wlthl
wiieela; and for this- reason authors
and playwrlBhtn ilru forever flying oft
ot an Inartistic tangent and' produc-
ing Ju>z lltornturo nhd drnmu.

The fuvorlto hero of 1Iin novelist In
tho noVellBt, and ho wrltto too much
about hla early atrtigglen with a colil
and liard-fl»ted world; Hie. dramatist
taken tho poor, opprawieA -writer
playi, or for u, diversion, Iho pooc but
gifted'actor, aa bin hero and drawn
out their life alary of dlucouruneinoiH
'and Buffering and llnal trlnmiih to' a
fearful length.

Tho poet IH even accused of prefer-
ring to write- ot u poet rather than of
anybody or unything oluu on earth; o(
the pout whone norrown havo'pressed
no heavily upou him that ha la forced
'to cry out In sounds which, bolug Inter-
prated, nro poetry. T« one who given
thin crltlclnm connldorallon there
necinn to h» loiiiiithlng In It.-^SIiiy
Strunathuii In tho I'UtnburKh Dlutiutch.

Alike,
The bond of one of tho d«pnrlnitinl>

hi u (.'ortnln downtown >tore In lu-
rllnud to b« plump. Hho tptnilu n ureut
debt ot Unto and ul«<> mvnuy III ro-
duolng, and nn uh« cull« It "groumlnK
nnd dreading no that I look moro
•lenddr' thnn I rtnllji inn,1'

Now, tl)<> Janitor of tho otiiro In a
InriiA, fat colorud .womnii, who nun
novur hi'iinl of redilclug, n/ul wbotie
urenacn ni-q'bullt On oyen'mori) ninpla
lliiitn thiin licr tlmiro. Alno nhu la very
fond of tlio liund of thin ilop«rtniunt.
Thu othur day when nlin luippnieit to
hu near her nit" noticed that the
ncomiid rjillior ilrud. "Oh. Mini T—,"
Iho old Junltoi* vxclulninil, "do all
down nn<l runt u mlnuto. Mont of tluiio
people don't Udilcrmiiml how you fi-ol
It Junt tiikiia ua uvolrdtipotnun woumi
(o undvrntnmt «nrh other'*
IndlumuiulU Nuw*,

THB FEATHER CfOAT

ONCE there was1 a puss who nai
a coat of all white and it both

ered him so much when he lay In
wait-for birds in the garden that hi
wished it was some other color. -

"If I had a gray coat like Tfthby
Gtey's I should be better able to
hide," he thought, "or If it even was'
bjock I should not show up as I d.
now in the grass."

One day when Puss was roaming
around the farm he came to a place
«/here there was a pU6 of feathers."

"Oh, if only I could have a coat o
feathers," thought Puss, "I aboul
never wprit. for birds.", , "

So Puss went to the barn* and found

a poLof,:ginev_.This..he_tipped. over
and'rolled In It and oft he ran to the
pile -of fe.athefs and rolled qver arid
over until he was so thickly covered
his coat could not be seen.

When be went .to, the~.kltchen for
his saucer of milk,. Cook, seeing this:
strange looking, creature, 'screamed
and ran after him with the broom.

As he ran past Mr. Dog's house on.
he came barking and chased Puss out
of the yard and when the bens and
ducks saw him they all began to make
a terrible noise. . :

' But Puss was not discouraged, He
thought, more about catching birds
than, he did about losing -his friends.
So he went to the woods and bid un-
der some bushes and waited.

When the birds flew down to the
ground: Puss .came out, thinking he

EVEItY time I'mnka meestnke '-en
spcakn da ISuglcesh I"losq da

iusli. I rgetta" proety mad" othef' day
losn twelvn1 buclt maka Juau one mce-
'take.
Some guy come vccslt me een da

ilnce where I work fbr try sella mo
mutating, And so soon be como eon

everybody «Sac go out to' kcopa from
uy somatlng. Dat/guy aska me first

ting ucf I Ilka lectio -dreonk eoi
time, . .'

J say, "Betta your life, but eos
ireety hard gettn now sconce do prq-

(ilhluh—you gottn aomatlng ori da,
hip?"

Ho Hny ho no gotta somntlng on
da. hip, ,lii(t ho gotta somatlng for
naka drecnk weeth da kenk. Hut I
10 Ilka da Idoo • mnhii dat atuft and

go con da Jail for da bontaleg. So I
el hi liocm I link I no wanin buy,
lie nay ho wus da book agent and

he gotlu da boat teller «cn Unlteilu
Btnte. Ho any Hat book tallii how
can nnlku ntrongn dreenk pretty.
'heap. Now I no euro for (In book,
nit I tlnk ho wna prcvty lucky hnvii
In collar now. I hiivn da collar, too,
'or nvo, ueoxa week after da pro-
ilblah, but «eu alln gone now. '
lint when ho t«lla nui ho Bella mo

In, heat aollor een Unlteilu State for
twelvo buck I clo.se du propoalnh, I
ilgna da paper nnd ho. nay naxn mont

gettn, I « t l n k was pretty go^da
rgaln gettn whole cellar' twelvii

iuck when one uuurt costn djit mooch
milar price,
I)u uexii weok I Kettn lontlo box by

la exprtttm for twelvo-buck. I open
i\t box und only 'ting ecnsldu ec» On

molt. Illit.dut hook auru KOttn plonlu
nforinuah luivv' cmi ninkn nonmtlng

th iln kcdlt, I buy dn collnr und I
;ettu dn hnolt. And ucf I \i«u dnt
nok ( Roltn trouble. I tlnk ven goodii
ilou inuliii du reaohmli nn dreenkn
iiinn, moro. " .
Wot you (Ink? , .

must look BO much'Ilke a bird himself
they would not be scared; but when
they saw him they^ew away chatter-
ing loudly to the trees ont-of tils' reach.

"Wjiy don't you stay nnd play with
me?" he asked In a soft tone. "Don't
yon see I am a bird like you? I have
feathers.'" I t

"Yes, we see your feathers," an-
swered the birds, "but we also see
youi1 feet and your have four. We do
not play with four-footed animals."

Puss had not thought about his
feet He thought all he needed was
feathers. He Was pretty hungry now,
so he'-rnn back home thinking he could

-get Tabby • Grey to. share her milk with
him, but when she saw him she hump-
ed her'back and looked very fierce.

PUSS tried to tell her who be was,
but It was'no use. She .would not lis-
ten and there was nothing to do but
go back to'the woods.

Jnst as ho was punning along the
path a hunter, seeing the queer ani-
mal, raised his gun'and; fired, but
Puss .was lucky and ran behind a rock
unharmed. •

There he stayed thinking over his
sad plight. / He. was; covered with
feathers arid'still he>\easi'not a bird,
and even his own kind would not have
him around. ' x

"If I'ever get rid of this cont I will
be satisfied with what Nature gave
.me," tSbnght Puss, "and ;i will hunt'
mice nnd'drInk_my^sancSr:01011111: and
be thankful." * f

It was a long, time before Puss was
rid of his feather coat'and he looked
anything but handsome for a long
time, but when he did at-Iast get back
/his soft white coat he was a." wiser
puss, yon may be sure.

(Copyright)

HOPE HAMPTON
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Teacher of Bngllib Bible In the Moody
Bible Inntltute of Chicago.)
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 9

Here the charming' "movie" star,
Hope Hampton, lo seen posing as a
fashion model. 8he_ dons one^of her
latent Importations, of which she has
contracted to purchase 104 during the
year at a total cost of $50,000.- Thla
Is on 'account of the, demands made
upon her |n the .dressing of her pro-
ductiong. .The gown 'Is made of (II.
ver Cloth, which Is built to give.a mer-1

maid figure.

BEAUTY CJHATS
by Edna Kent Forbes

ONE'S MORNING CUP

THERE are unfortunately few of
us who dare lie late In bed and

have our breakfast served to, us be-
fore wc_jlse. Yet, If a woman Is
nervous, fagged out, a semi-Invalid, or
convalescing, there- are few other
things that will make her look better
and feel better during the day, than
a cup of coffee before rising.

Those who conse'rre their strength
j»n>r-|tny, young IsoWnBilpnger than,
thflfl* who overuso-'Their'"energies.
Wrinkles and eallowness. anoShpllow
cheeks and dult eyes may be warded
off for many years. If a women will
liold some criergylri reserve./ And this
extra rest In /the morning will do
worlds of goodt ,̂

To be sure. It Is only for those who
rmi—or niURt—take' tne tlnu*' to-lie a-

aches for more relaxation/you are us-
ing up energy before you have yet ac-
quired It, and you will pay for It In
a hollow countenance and nn eternally
tired feellngilf "you He In that dreamy
half-awake: state for a while, then sit
np and drink-, a cup , of steaming- hot
coffee or chocolate, and eat aT>uttered
roll/ ;«Bd= perhaps glance through the
paper— -when 'you arise .you will have
gathered together enough- energy to
start. you oft right '' l l '

. .
Otherwise, It Is -apt to add flesh-— and
lazy habits.

(Copyright.)

A Oup of Coffee, Tnken Oeforo Fllllno,
Will Often Start You Off Feellnp
Brlohtnr and Frontier. '«

nl an hour or no, llut, If you drag
/mirmilf nut when-.^vury ntuii l|iirta,
itinblu Into your ol<^then. lieforo nleep
ins tuft your brain 'iiml ntart your

illy work while every mtuicle ntlll

Haw lt||Sbried
COAT-LAPKLS,

MHO notched, miKiinlioluil lapel ot
our iiio(|ern I'mim 'In duncdnilud

.111 tho ihiy'n wliun gviitluinqii trnv-
Ind from plnw to I'luce on hurm-linclt'.
'roqiiuntly It* wan neceunnry «> truvol

'cold or rainy weather, and thu com
in nmdn «<> thnt U could bo biiltonvd
inn around thu nuxik. Tliu rlgtit-
uil lujicl cnrrlcil u button, willed

I, though thu buttonhol6

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John K«ndrlok Banni.

"TIOK-TOCKI TICK.TOOKI"

"I'm ilclitnv on* lime." itota (h<\ aid
llnll Clonk,

"My ImiKlM n^yer rent, bul'tP4y>ran '
IllAll- 1-uoV

Aroiuiil, anil Around. «nd nroiinil
iliy two,

With nev»r A u*tu*a *>t A ••coiiil or
two

!J«o*tii« th«r«'n no «nil t<* th* work
I *>i • •

Dut navy *iii1 ^tien.
In the iimittKir At tyen'.

I atrlln, «niJ 1 ulrlhd. n»a i «irlh«
. • M*ln. i . . .- . ' J ' : . .
-Hut wli«t|ur I'm rttrlktnir'nr not,

my (rfonn,
* 1 worn. OIK] I warli. f<ir lh« unit1 old and. ' ' ,.,

In »(l«nOliin' t«
Th« «n(1U««-tnikH that !• mln4 (4

<Jo." '
I1 (Cor>»n*tn.) i

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C N. Lurle

_..'-_>.. _ _ •
Common Errors in English and I

How to Avoid Them

"OFTEN" A8 AN ADJECTIVE.

IN AN advertisement published re-
cently In a Now York newspaper,

the writer npolio of "the .often elabo-
•rutencss of tho dress. seen In''some
groups of men." Tho uso of tho word
"often" In this manner Is Incorrect-;
the dictionaries mention It, hut they
Call buch uso "archaic,"' which ineu'ns
outworn, or antiquated.' "Often"~lH
un adverb, or modifier .of a verb, and
means * "on frcquctit or numerous oc-
casions ; many n tlmo; frequently"
(Hlandaril Dictionary). It nliould not
ho used us nil adjective, or n modifier
of a noun, .us In th« phrnsu quoted.
l''or "often," n» u»od there, Huhutltuto
"frt'iiiicnt." thu only adjective thnt
may bti used correctly In thin tiense.

In thin connection U may bo well
to iiolo thnt tbu word "often" la fie-
quontlyr—perhnpa' even generally—
mispronounced. .Tho' "t" Hhould not
ho Bounded; the correct pronlinclntlon
Is not "of-ten," hut ,"of'n.''

JESUS TEACHES FORGIVENESS.

LESSON TEXT—Matt. 13:21-33.
GOLDEN TEXT—If ye forgive men

their trespasses. - your heavenly Father
will Biro forgive you.—Matt. 6:U-
' REFERENCE MATERlAlr-Matt 6:IZ-
16: 18:15-20: Luke 17:3, 4; Eph. t: Zl, 32;
Col. 3:12-14. .

PRIMAB? TOPIC—Forgiving Ono An-
oUler... ' '

JUNIOR TOPIC—Learning to Forgive.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENlOft TOPIU

•—Forgiving and Forgiven.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

—Forglve'nees: Ita Meaning and Scope.,

In this lesson we have divine In-
structions as to our behavior in case
of Ill-treatment •

I. Peter's Question ..(v. 21).
This, question, "How often shall my

brother sin agaln^- me and I forgive
him?" probably was occasioned by the
III treatment which Peter was then re-
ceiving at the hands of his fellow dis-
ciples. Christ's confession of Peter
brought him Into the limelight. The
question of the disciples (18:1) "Wbo
Is the greatest In the kingdom of heav-
en?" shows that there was some jeal-
ousy of Peter among the disciples and
consequent ~contentlpn~umong^thipiri7
From the Lord's teaching ns to the
efforts to bring about reconciliation In
case of offenses between brother and
brother He knew that It would require
the exercise of the ^spirit of forgive-
ness.. Peter disposed to be gracious In-
quires "Till seven times?"'showing his
readiness to forgive his brother not
three times, but twice three ttmea'nnd
a little over. , '

II. Jesus' Answer (v. 22).
The Lord's, answer was an astonish-

ing revelation to, Peter. He said "Not
until seven times, but until seventy
times aeven." This shows that our
willingness to forgive should'be limit-:
less; . ' • » • '

III. The Two Creditor* (w. 23-33).
This parable of-the two creditors Il-

lustrates Bis principles of forgiveness.
1. The gracious creditor (vy. 23-27).

The. kltig In this parable repreaenta'
God, and the servant who* Is greatly in
debt represents the sinner—any sin-
ner, every sinner, you and me. We
were hopelessly in debt to God. Ten
thousand talents are equal to some
twelve millions of. dollars. To meet
this obligation would7,he an utter im-

WITH ASSISTANCE
By RACHEL BAKER.

to pay all, i muoh
our vain Imaginings that we can pay
oiir'deb^ to 6od, that by. pur future
good works we can-atone for our past
most gr/veous sins, By 'the Justice bi
God's law we were hopelessly con-
demncd; by the grace of God we werq

(3 1921. by Hectare Kews'paper 0jrn4Ica(V.>

"And so I think It best to terminate
our engagement for the time being nt
least. If by and by I find we have
made a mistake, then we can become
engaged again. Until then.vl see no
reason for it. Kindly return my ritig.

"Very truly,
"FIIEDERICK NEWHALL."

, Mazle sat stnriHg at these lines until
they blurred before her eyes.

•Tennhinte our engagement f' I
thought that wns n woman's privilege..
How could he do It? What »n embar-
rassing position to put me In! How -
(ian I eiplnln?" ,

A knock startled her, and a voice
confident of welcome called: "It's Bet-
ty. Please let me In," ' And In she
came. She had just put her hair up a
new way and wanted Mazie's approval
as she posed before her.

"It's marvelous, Be.tty! Ton'll be a
sensation at the patty tonlgbt."
. "You really like it, then? I wasn't
sure," said Betty, seizing the hand
gloss to look at the back of her-hair.
•I do_wjsh." adjusting a hair pin.
'that you would take more Interest In

yourself, dear.- You've slumped ever
since your engagement."

."Not really?" protested Mnzle.
"Yes. really. Why, then you were

the. most chic of anyone in our set.
Your dresses—do yoq remember that'
yellow one you wore to the military

"Frederick didn't like It, I remem.
her." ". , • .

"No, I can Imagine; thnt Frederick
didn't. He doesn't like anything that
draws attention away from himself. I
hate him and I always did, even before
you were, engaged to him."

"I'm not engaged," said Mazle slow-
ly, "any more." .
: "Not engaged? What's the trouble,
dear?" and Betty's .arms'went swiftly
about her friend.

"Why, we just decided that we
wouldn't be engaged any more," stam-
mered the girl. - .

'WE did? And when did we decide?" .
questioned Betty sternly.,

"Just this afternoon."
"But: you haven't been out of your

room;" objected Betty.
"I know; but I've been thinking

things over and I thought It best."
Tfou little wretch I You' never

thought It up at oil. .Ton aren't tlmt
kind. You're too scared of hurting
people's feelings. Frederick did It!1'
proclaimed Betty triumphantly.

Mnzle produced the letter foe Betty,
who perused It, frowning <.s sbejrend.

after

he insisted on having
,„,....—. >y opinion that -
.that rich Miss' Adams."

freely pardoned.
-_.2.J •-4w..T-2MW.-
This man who was forgiven go much
found a man who owed'him a small
sum—about fifteen or ' seventeen dol-
lars. He shut hla ears to the. man's
entreaty to bo patient with him, flew
nt his throat und cruelly put'him Into
Jail. Tho eraa mercy shown him did
not touch his heart, so lie refused to
lie merciful. Being set free from s'l
great a debt as our sins against dbii,
we should make God's act of unlimited
forgiveness toward ua the standard ot
unlimited forgiveness toward othcra,
In dealing with others we should al-
ways keep thcgo considerations beforo
UH: (1) VVe ourselves need it und dc
every day continue to need the for»
glvcncsa of God. With ul j our Irnpcr-
fectlona nnd positive ulna we iicod (In
continued mercy of God. when vr«
[>rny, "forgive ua our debta On we for
give our dehtora," let n» bo mini thnt
wo have put mvny all thuuglit of nln
held against oilmen. To priiy tbni
prnyer otherwleo la an nhonilnutloa.
(2) That there Is n day of Juilgdicnl
coming und ut thnt day we nluill be
treated as \ve treut othera. No meix*)
will bo phown to those who hnvo uol
shown mercy.

Tha heart, then, of thin lesson In thai
GodV grncloua act toward UH Hhotild
be the •tandnrd' of our nctlonn to-

nrd othorii, uud thnt wo niust exer-
CUD the name nplrlt ot fnrglvone««
toward our follovviiion If we 'would
continue to enjoy'Ood'n (iir((lvi:iu'sn.
Thu proof Hint w« nro Gnd'a cblldren
In thnt wo mnnlfcrtt tho nplrlt of Gml.
lie ye therefore perfect, even an your

(father which la
(Matt. 0 MS).

n hciivcii In perfect"

Think Qod Cvory Morning.
Thnnk Odd every niornliiK wlii-n you

Hot up Hint you linve miniollilim lo do
that day which iniiat hu done whiilher
you Illui It or not. HcliiK 'forced lo
work nnd forced to di> your liest will

you tumperuni'o, flelf-control,
, utrongtli of will, conteiir. nnd

n hundred vlrltiep which the Idle novel
know,—Churliti Klnunley.

J«(U>' Idbll of Ood..

Jwnm wu» nilcd with lint joy nt life
icniifji; ll« hnd the moat Joyoutt Idea

of <!<M| (lull wu» ever thought of. Ju-
nim IniiKhl Iho dlnclplim (Inn Iliny
could dilio Iho llm'nt (lil)i«a In life null,

Hhig tliom lo tlielr hlKlicti^ power,
oncrlho Ilium to (iod. lie tolil lliem
ubout the Ifuiluicliood of (Joil unit Mnld,
"If yu who am evil know how 10 ulve
K<md |jUt> until your rtilhlrt-u, huv
much moro your heuvmily fnlhurl"
Jemia tniiKht iiitui |o Interpret Clod lu
tlui o-iiuu of thu uplrllunlly hunt.

Betty. "I'll make him sorry for It, but
It's the best,thing,,Mazie, that'* hap-
pened for a long while. .Bob will have
u chance now. I'll see to tba.t my-'
xelf.'.Ill return the ring."

"I have something for you, Freddy."
said Betty, when she found Frederick
nnd Mlea Adams seated In n hammock ' 1
nt the party that evening. ;• .

"Can't you guess what It Is.?'*'she
held both hands behind her, anil sud-
denly Frederick became alarmed.

"Did yon wnni to Bee • me alone?"
he questioned anxiously. .

"Cun't|y6u guess who sent It; then?"
she • queried; but Frederick "did not
daro reply and Miss Adams

• exclaimed, "Why, It's a .diamond rlne I
'See It aparklo!" \ '

"Yes," wild Betty, dropping Jt, In
HISS» Adams' lap. "Miss McGrath re-
turnn It with her compilmeiita to Mr,
Ntiwhall and wlf-hcu to' tennlnate hei
engagement." ,

When the nolso of Betty's little
becla had cenaed, Miss Adams handed
tho ring to Frederick and roeu from tho
hammock. .,

"You know, of courne, that. I.knew'
nothing of your engagement.'"! am
Hoinewlmt of a nttangvr hero and had
not-hoard—" Anil the muo was I«fC
nlonu gnzlng nt u diamond whoso bctm-
ty did not cheor lilm In the leaat,'

Mennwhlle llntty-wnfl bqay telephon- .
Ing to Hob Huntings to como tu the •
pnrty.

"I'll ba there. Von inn count on
me," Bob nnmired her'over tho phone.

Thnt evening, early In the night. »
itlngriihtled innn carried hla empty
ncheniea nnd himself up to hla room.

Kurly In tlio evening, too, Bob Im-
proved hln Ttpportunlty, . . :

"I iimlerHtand you httve broken your
enKageiuent," ho nald, ' glancing at
Minlc'H unrlngod migurn.

"Yea. wo huil no Hula* In common
that It neoiiKd beat to terminate our
viiKUKeinent." '•

•Then will you marry nil-, MnileT t
never knew uiilll y
wnn announced ibnt I loved you." Hla
linnd touched (hut little Jeft hand,
nuked of jewels, nnd III" thrill of thnt
touch Umpired hint to take her In hln
nrnia.

"Hut do I Iov» you, Bob? You've ol-
wnyn been n friend, ttm heat boy
friend I ttvftr had. und t tnlaneil you
HO much whfu you dhlu't wino any
more. In frlendnhlp lovu?" nnd aha-
S'uri'il MiinilMlnifly Into bin kind eyfrft.

"It'n a nenr rnlutlou K ll'n tha klnOk
I hiure for you <lenr."

Turn, turn, t*> 'ult>. '"• '"»
tlio Drgun nnd Mn>t« nhlvored la her

nnlln nn nho «ntercil the ctiuirch.
"I rnn't do It. X nhkll cry or Bome-

h«r frlnliteued nvnnen laid her.
through, tho hn»« of expectant
nh« naw him wilting fur her, a»<t

•ill th" iinnlr, tha unrcrtnlnljr nubnldcd,
'or dim knew Ihnt whatever the future
nlgbl hold, tha woulit ba hippy with
•lie ninn oho lovud.
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"As Much Emphasis Now on Educational
Training as on Military Drill."

By COL. J. T. AXTON, Chief of Chaplains, U. S. A.

Armenian:--j*6lp: Bound for the Battle Front

On the barracks wall at Delhi, India, this inscrip-
tion will be foond:

"When war is on and strife is nigh,
God and the eoldier 'is all the cry;
When war is o'er and -peace is cited,
God and the soldier are quickly slighted."

This may have been true of some former period,
but it is not true concerning the World war. This
nation is nearer to God than before the mighty con-
flict, or the wart greatest lesson has been missed. I
believe that we are nearer to God in all the relations

of life than before we entered the titanic struggle, and the soldier is not
being slighted. The best evidence of this lies in the fact that an average
of more than four hundred splendid young men from all walks-of life
are enlisting every day for duty in the regular army.

The call to military service is especially strong now because of a
nation-wide interest in military affairs nnd because the War department
has sensed the need for makingxevery hour a fnan spends in the army
profitable to that man. Fully as much emphasis is being placed upon the
moral and educational training of our troops as upon military drill, target
practice, discipline, or any of the other things that are essential to the
making of a fine soldier.

The comprehensive educational system is in charge of picked men
who specialize in it; while moral training is^quiterproperjy~cornmitted-
by the congress of the United States txya corps of "chaplains, composed of
men who know how to put stress on those religious elements that appeal

to healthy young men.
. Public confidence in the regular army was never BO high as today,

and our people rriay be sure that the whole aim of those in authority is to
justify that confidence, by developing the individual soldier along lines
thatvwill make him a thoroughly useful citizen when he returns to civil
life. i- . .

Ha^py-Go-Lucky
•.:'::•'. Robcjrta:''-''-'t

By M. UJUIS RAYBOLD

Armenian troops marching out of the city .of Erivan, t he Armenian capital, to meet the Turkish forces. Several
days later these 'Armenians defeated the Turks In a battle nt Igdlr. .Inserted Is a portrait of Gbannes Kadja2ttunl,OayS IQler tllUSU Al llletllUMo ue*cu>.<;u *«e *«....< ,M .. _. _„

who was first president of Armenia, and Is now lighting as a. private.

PRICES OF FARM
LAND INCREASE

| Firemen Are Calle^ to
Rescue Family. Boast J

» Loulsyllie, Ky.—J. A. Ccaw-
« ford was resting lit his home,

Jump 66 Per Cent in Five Years,
-According to Estimates of

Secretary Meredith.

Mexican National Life a Factory to Turn
Out the Governing Classes.

By PROP. EZEQU1EL CHAVEZ, Mexican Educator.

Our whole national life has been one immense factory to manufac-
ture the governing classes. The. foreigners have controlled our commer-
cial life, operated our mines, our railroads, our stores, our factories. Since
the foreigner has carried on all of our economic life, what ia there left"
to the Mexican to do ? Why, simply to govern. And so pur schools have
prepared men for governing. " ' ( ,
1 '. i\y» need more .and mpto, different kinds'of training. Our people
need to enter many other lines, instead of being' simply shut up, as in the
past, to becoming .physicians, lawyers and engineers. Our educational
system:must change, BO that it can-dirfect the,young people into-fifteen,
professions instead of into three, and into twenty or thirty different modes
of gaining their living and contributing to society. The new, school
uliould turn ifself to developing leaders in our economic and social life.

I do not mean to make our education entirely practical, leaving out
•11 of the humanities, as Germany has done. We must see that the school
introduces- young people into useful livelihood and trains them at tha
eamo time to be good citizens.

^ "I Refuse to Take the Million Legacy
Because the Money Is Not Mine."

••• Hi" •• • Hi"" •»'

By CHARLES GARLAND, Buzzar'ds Boy, N. Y.

I have renounced my right to a million-dollar legacy loft mo by
my father. I refuse to take tho money hMuiiHo it ia not mine. A system
which starves thousands while hundreds nru utufted cumloimm itttolf. A
system which leaves a nick woman holplcus and olTerH its «crvic«s to a
healthy man comlcmuti itself. It is such a system that offers mo a mil-
lion dollaru.

It is blind to tho HiniplMt truth known to ovory child, tho truth that
the hungry should h« fed anil th« naked clothed. I hiivu had to choono
between thu loria of privuto property mid tho law \vliich ia written in uvury
human heart. 1 ehoone ilici (inn \vhich I huliovo to 1)o I mo.

I liuHovo I could do no good willi tho money. It in thu man who
gives food to the hungry who does good, not tho dollnrn jrlvou in imcliiuigu
for the food. I would ho huppy to ho tho mini if I hat) tho food to give,
but I runnot lend mynolf In handling tho money thut in not mino oven
though tho good Hint ini^hL liu done in poHNlhly f^roat.

Then- am great <>]»|iortunll><'M to ilo good, hut tlioy aro in mini's
lu'artfl, not in thn check book.

FACTOR IN FARM OWNERSHIP
While Reflection of Upward Move-.

ment of Commodity Price?, It In.
dicatea Increasing Scarcity of

Farm Land.

Washington.—During the last five
years the selling price of farm land
and Improvements In the United 'States
Increased 65 per cent, according to es-'
tlmates made by the secretary of agri-
culture In bis annual report to tbe
President. Between March, 1919. and
March, 1020, the Increase was 21.1.

Although the data for the 1020 cen-
sus are not. yet available. It seems
probable, the secretary Bald, that
wtillu the overage price of farm .land
and Improvements per acre Increased
only 20 per cent during the 40 years
from I860, to 1000 the price ID 1020
Is two and one-half times that, of 1010
and five times that of 20 years ago.

"The price of farm lands'Is one ot
the Important factors In the problem
of. "form ownership," said the secre-
tary. "It Is estimated that 'between
March, 1010. and March, 1020, the In-
crease la the selling price of farm
land and Improvements was 21.1 per
cent. In the last flvo years tho In-
crease has been 08 per cent,

Net Return Leu.
'In some sections the net return on

tho purchase price of farm lands IB
considerably less than tho ordinary
rate of return on first mortgages and
similar Investments. Tho rental rate
of ciisb leases, also, Is frequently less
tbnn half (bo rate of return on mort-
gages. Studies niado by the depart-
ment Indicate that, In certain regions
tlio recent advunco In tho prlco 01
Innd haa still further aggravated (Ills
condition. Such n situation IB unfor-
tuniitc, for It Increases tbo difficulties
of n tenant Who Is necking to become
nn owner,

"Whllo tbo Increase In land prices
In. to xomo extent, u reflection of thi
general upward movement In tho leve
of commodity prices. It inunt bo re-
garded. In part, nu nn (munition o
tbe IncremduK ncnrctty of lund iivnll
nhta for agricultural une. ,

"\Vnr ccmdttlonH ntlimihitcd an ex
putiHlon of the urea devoted to crops,
vnllmntcd at 10.1 per eent from 1111'
to 101H, or un Increano of 11.4 per con
In tho per cnpttn ucreiiKO. TblH wit
e(te«-t>-il by utlllr.liiK pimluro Innd fo
crop production nnil by bringing Inti
UHII otlier uiiculllveted arcan. Tho'ex
puimloiv wnn partlcillnrly marked In tin
cun« of Hiniill gralnn. Hlnco Ibe nrinln
lie* (Intro IIUB he!c,n u rudiicllon 1
crop ucrenflc.. irrom 11)11) to 11)2
there WUH a decline of ft.4 per rent I
tbo acreage of 20 principal cropn. Ai
imrcntly tlio reduction ban bee

irought about by returning the land
:o pastures nnd by discontinuing the
ise of th'e low-grade areas which were
temporarily utilized. •

What the War Did.
"These • changes should be Instrnc-

:lve to those who 'would reduce the
prices of farm products by bringing
Into use large areas of new land.. It
Is clear \that if prices had been ex-
traordinarily remunerative • to the
farmer compared with the returns on
capital and labor In 'Industry, we
would not: witness this reduction of
the acreage In cultivation, but, on the
contrary, a continued enlargement of
It. While the war conditions tem-
porarily increased the net .cash, Income
of tbe farmer and stimulated a tem-
porary expansion of the crop nren,
this was due In large measure'to the
response of the fanners to the In-
sistent call for more food, particularly
wheat anfl'rye, the principal, bread
grains. It Is of no small Blgnlflcnnee
that the contraction In acreage bos
been most, extreme In • the caseof,
these cropSj estimated at 81.5 per cent
for wlntefiwheat, 10.5 per cent for
spring wheW, and 22.0. l»r cent' for
rye.". '••T?rf.':,V:• • ' :» -;^;< i;' -\ ';".

We Need More Super-Normal and Fewer
Sub-Normal Persons in America.

Hy I'ltOK RUDOIJ'II M. UlNOEU, Now York University.

No m'lie (lemon can look at thn ',(00,000 |uiii|i<>rn ami prinoimrii and
,000 Innunn in (>i>r coiiiilfy wi th Mpiuniui i ly , en|>eeially when ho I l iul j

tha t Iliey are l>re,'diii|( fauliir I l i nn I lie )iruilenl, and th r i f t y |>u ft of Hie
]>o|>nl i i ( ion. We noi'tl moro miper-ixirntal and Tower iiuli-norinnl JH>HHMIH.

There nni two WMjn of Le t te r ing hiiinan rnmlillonn, hy Improving
(Im iml iv ld i in l and by Improving the runt. Jf HOtfrugiilioii and Hlnrili / i i-
iion aro bnth leiunted to (ho |irolili>in of rrinio, i i iounl ty anil «icki|e»n
would !»• largely eolvnl wllhln a cmilury. Tim anyluinti, |iriiioii» Lid
linppiltiln would dccivnno n|)|iri'ci»lily ; the Indigent old and tho li<ip<tlci»ly
<le|(eii)-r«le woiiltl no longer I rkul l lo our civi l isat ion; above all, the
)>r<Heni |inililri|i of uiieiii|iloyinent ennn-d lnrg.'ly liy laek of onlinary
tal n l ' l l l t v anil of v i t a l i t y \viiuld nolve llnelf .

Klgllt BlaliiH Imvc iilivndy |)ii«hc<l lawn for n lur i l i z i i iK Iho
<•!«»!•••«; Indmili i III IW!\ Wanhln^toi i ,Cul ifornl i i and Conneelleilt In

in«il». Inwn Hud Now .lerny ill IIM1. and New Yorli In 111IV

[^members of • trie family were
away. He fell asleep, but ,
awakened; Something was burn-

K Ing. Bis nostrils told him that.
g Instantly his' feet caught the

message and carried him to the
fire ojarm box on the corner.
When the firemen arrived the
house was filled with smoke.
More was coming from the
kitchen,; from the oven, .where

„ the cause of the trouble was
[£. found—a large pork roast. Col*

meat was served for dinner at
the Crawford home.

(® 1911. by MoChire N«wsptp0r Bradte*t«.)

'You'll never get married until you
settle down," warned Aunt Julia, nip-
ping off her thread and looking .over
her sewing glasses at her niece, who
whs' executing a new dance step be-
tween her rocker arid the!•' kitchen
range. • » ' • ' • " ' ' '

"And Til never settle down-until I
get married," flashed Boberts* '(be-
cause Uiea I'll sure enough have to."

."It's-nil very well to scorn my ad-
vice," sold Annt Julia severely. . "But
this going here, there and everywhere,,
first with one, then with, another,
doesn't get you anywhere. It's going
steadily with one that docs It" .

But Roberta was hot Impressed.
Marriage, as endured by her two older
Bisters, held no such alluring charms
as to niake her crazy to try It; At
the same time that-Aunt Julia wo?
speaking her mind to her niece, Bren/.
tonV elderly practitioner was putting
hla. hand on his successor's shoulder
and telling him n few things that would
be of advantage to him' as he took up
the 'work the older man1 was laying
down.,

"At first the place will doubtless
strike you-ns a dead little hole." he
said, "but remember, 'things aren't al-
ways what they seem," and I assure yon
there'a_A_^gopd " - - - - - -

Living With Bullet Ir Heart.
Omaha, .Neb.—James Freeman of

this city has a bullet In his Heart and
Is'still alive. He told the police he
was shot by his wife, from whom he
had been separated, when he returned
hoine after he IB'said to have threat-
ened her. She met him at the door and
flrcd potntblnnk. He,walked to the
police-, station; • nearly threo miles
awnyi where medical- attention was
given Tilm, He was removed to a hos-
pital apd an X-ray taken'which show-
ed the: bullet nestling la tho heart. •

CAUSES HOG DISEASE
Paralysis Traqed to Larvae of

Bluebottle Fly.

Minnesota Scl^ntliU Alao Hopo
Find Origin of Infantile

to

Minneapolis^ Minn,—Minnesota Uni-
versity farm school experts Issued a
statement that Infantile paralysis wae
trnceabla to the Iwrviio of tho green
bottle fly. Tills' theory, which, It Is
hoped, will make It possible for medi-
cal nuthorltlos'not only to prevent'tho
uprcud of paralysis epidemic among
children, but also to provide a cure,

IB been studied by a group of farm
ihool experts,
Tbe siihjcct l>a» been linger connld-

criitlou nt tho Mlnneuntii experiment
ntntlon, In co-operation with certain
medical authorities. It becnpto known,
nn a reault of the Investigation, that
tho lurvno of tho bottle fly wno re-
sponsible for hotf pamlynla and Iliu-
benicck In poultry.

BtudlcH are being made b7 II. Adam
Dutclior nnil Stanley I). Wllklnn .of
Ihn station, In co-operiiMon with D. <!.
Heaver nnil W. A. IIIIIIHKn of tbo vet-
erlmiry t|ie nnlverntty, and
A, I- Mnil th of thu poultry dlylHUm

Tliont' 4.' »i iert» woro ronatdernhly nn-
IlKhlened an to tlio cuuneu and method
nf conlrol of nnlnial piirulyHln hy cer-
tain dlHfovcrlen mudc In itn attempt ^o
triK'O tho cauHet* of H|nhernorl( In
poultry. In experiment!* n <>rrl(erel
WUH f4id on tho' larvae of green hot tin

'H, yvlilcit had fed' on tho heqd of a
hog which had Ulcd of paralysis.

Jrh^ reaUU was that llmberncck Im-
mediately developed In tho cockerel.
Next the process was reversed. Paral-
ysls of tha hind quarters was produced
In guinea pigs hy feeding them larvae
which, had fed on u chicken which
showed .llmhcrneck symptoms.

The Information gained from the
experiment*! have caused* the unlveiv
HHy ofllclaln to Rend oat bulletins to
Minnesota fanners urging them to
protect their live' stock nnd poultry,
and poflHlhly human health, hy btirn-
1ns °r burying deeply nil carrion.
They rite this at* nn additional nrgu-
rnent for farm nnd home Hanltatlon.

ROBBER OFFERS VICTIM $10

"You N«od It Woreo Than I," Ho Bay*
to Holdup on Finding Man

PonnlloBa.

att'uhenvllle, <).—Diuilel Cuhlo. n
pottery worker, reported to the police
horo thut u rohhnr. who hud held him
up while ho wim on lilH way home In
n HUhurh, offered to glvo him $10 lifter
tho highwayman discovered that he
wan pimnUtwrt.

<'ahto nald that tho rohtter leaped
upon, overpowered hUli, nnd then went
through bin ' porluttH. KlndhiK no
innnoy, Oahht anld. tlio hlffhwnytimn
reached Into hln own pocket, pullod
out M roll of hllln and offered to elvo
hint $1 ,̂ flaying: "Hcr<% hrothor, you
nt'ed U woi'no than 1 do."

Oihlo 'mild ho \VHH too fluri^rltiexl to
n<*x'*ipt the nioiioy.

HAS 9-EGG BREAKFAST
"A Square Moal at Lost," Says

.Enaliah Adventurer.

tt Thr^o Montho* ftno
FAr North of Canftd*

Aluika.

Trip In

uine^, . - ^ ,
• wcnty (.mi yeurii old, eon <>( Hlr Ilol>-
«Tt KliKlectiluy, K^v«irnor o |̂ Ilio Ilinl-
non Hay coitinnny, litifi rutiiniiKl fnini
u three moiitlin' emtoit t r ip tlironuh
(be irjir Noflh of tluiniOii tAtd Alnnlvu.

With CiiVil. 'ruin O'Kully, » v«|«rnii
of tlui i-oniMiiiy'n nnrvli>«, IIH hln
mill only winuiuilim In, net out from

|,l « 10-foot
| |,y Allllll.iJMi-o
k«. Hlavo rlv«r,rniKin. U" lr"v

river, Ath»l">"<'W l«l'«,
(Iniul Hliiv« Ittli" nnd I
rlvor lo wltbln 1H» m««"
.KVIIII vlBlll i iu til" «l«1 Umlaon \\«y
(,„ ,,('i»t« <.« i>i" *«y- *» »'•"•' ao<)<1

Ar<'IK

Mope lie .Ton«eil the Arell,- rlrol« and
WIIB limn la tho.reiilon of (ho luldnlxbt
HIIII oiii) ruutlnuntiH da.vllisbl- An li«
jnyo, bo "Muw'no ulnrn from early In
June unti l Ailtfimt T."

Ilityond Kort Mcl'heraon nuil Arcile
lied i-lvnr ho unreiidud Hut river, "«
narrow lorr.-nt of runbliiK «lafler wn-
l.ir llnil dnipn.iin much In <><l "'I'"" an
thu Yukon In 2.000," • cron«e<r
Ilo.-liy iiKiuiitnlnu and, with nn
r<iiiipl«inly onhiumlod, rou.i'lmd
Yukon Anrunt III.

"A nqiinni inenl »t laoi," wmi
"">

"Niivor hefnra Inivo I wilim nliiii eu«i>
for hninlirunt, »«t to liieiillnn luiin,
hnyul. Ji ..... catfv. eoff.m i»'d wh«I>-

D'rolu l''(>
Yukon im<u IJuwuoii null VVIH'o Home.
HinniMli II"' Olrt ICIoiuHUe K«M ««'«'•
nnd look "leninor nt Hknkwiiy for Vnn-
coiivor Tint two adv«">tiir«rB <-niiU'««
out conolnntlr «>«« Ihn >«uil« ««•>•>« of

the hollHn of Klntlernlry liiH-itrilft mi
expert oitni|> rook.

"While (t«litl i if( our wily tii> Kitt
river," ho Mild, "inoHfiultoeM nwilrmod
nhoiit In iloiine eloiittH. If 1 renioveil
niy giiniitltitrt, my Imndn wero inntpnt-
ly htditen wll l i (he Inneetii, 'Mtnntlilliitf

rniiKli the tiindcn, I lont my Hum-
(inlto-hiir helmet und noon my fnro
wnn rovertnl will) Iho Mood of crlltihed
inoNo,nl(oen, |tut I eiijoyud every inlii'
tile or II."

100-YEAR WINE IS FOUND

Cn«« Uno«rtli«cl by Excavating In
llulni of Old Uulldlnu

In Flflrld..

l'<»rt HI. Jot*, fliL—A c«B« of fliol<^o
wliui, iMTllcved hiirlod itver 100 yimrn
'IKO, V/UH ovouvnted hy workmen «n-
K»KIM| In riluinniitllni; llni nilnn of un
old tnilhllntf In 1'ort Ht, Joau|ili, nnir
li«r«, ivlilrh wim <leu«rl«d In 1HH», f<>|.
lowlnu n virulent yellow foviir tyi.
deiute. *

Tim wlno fa» iMirleil In wlint «ud
Dunn Ihu eullur of tt» hotiDO.

right man to build up a practice. Bren-
ton's a coming'town.

i "Thanksi doctor," sold young Doug-
I'las Campbell, "I'll try to make good."
' And with his first patient, who hap-
pened to be Aunt Julia, the new doctor
made especially good.

Roberta • did not meet the much-
talked-of Doctor Campbell until sev-
eral week's after his arrival. .But long
before she saw him she heard his
praises .sung. "In fact," Bhe said to
herself one afternoon as he drove by
the window and roused Aunt Julia to
flights of oratory In his behalf, "I'm
getting a bit fed np with that man." .

And then one night he Came to. sup-
per. Possibly .the doctor accepted that
Invitation the more readily because he
had recently caught a glimpse of a
decidedly good-looking girl at Miss
Julia's. . . ... ; •

Aunt Julia certainly prided herself
on the doctor's acceptance, and she
ahd Roberta's mother plotted to do
themselves proud In the way of fried;
chicken and snowy biscuits nnd dnm-
son plum jam and Lady Baltimore
cake. ';• . ->.- • ' . - . • "-., '.'•-'••
.Roberta..'hung -around and watched

the preparations with nmuneme'nt. So
much fuss over R man young enough to
he their con 1 She hoped he was worth
It. "I suppose I can start the phono-
graph going after supper nnd we can
dance," she suggested hopefully.

Both her mother and aunt turned to
look at her. "Dance?" they questioned
In unlflon. "You forget the doctor in
a mop," nald Aunt Julia gently, "not
one of your boy friends. And If you
ever want to win the' attentions of a
really worth-while pcrnon, Roberta,
you want to be les.i .flighty. But I'm
not rare It's In you, child,!' she flnlnhed,
with n alith. Roberta regarded her
thoughtfully. Then she dimpled. Her
aunt's words had tho effect of a chal-
lenge.

Exactly five mlnuten before supper
time the guest arrived. Supper was
served nn the dot. But Roberta woa
ten mlnutpd late. And her entrance
loat none of Itn effectlvcnen» thereby.
Her mother paused In tbe net of pour
Ing tbe doctor's cup of ten—her aunt
broke on* abruptly In the mldnt of n
(low of conversation. What had hap-
pened to Roberta T

In place of the curly mop of bnlr
rnstoinnrlly adorning 'her well-nhnpcd
head nho worn p coiffure no fileok n"(1
deniura nn to have become a Puritan
mnldon. Her plainest drenn had been
shorn of Itn fnncy collar and turned In
nt tbe throat. .Her very expression
nn nhe clipped Into her oliulr, wan o
tbe butter-woiildn't-inolt-ln-her-month
variety. And IhroiiKhoiit tbe inenl her
ronvernntlon wnn limited to "Yen" aii(
"No" nnd "If yon pleime,"—quite a fan
trant to her unual lively, Interentod
roinmcntn on tblimn In general. Afte
nupper nho gnve hur mother und nun
no rhnnco to rebuke her by accompany
ln« thoni to thri kitchen nn they clenre*'
the table, hut tented heraclt In Ihu llv
IPK room nnd made n great preteneie o
rlnlm- nomeihlnff With Aunt Julla'i

. . . . K needlen.
Out III I he kitchen her anut am

mother dolni: tbu dlahen dlncunned he
que •• xvayn nnd hurried their work
Hint the doctor nilKht not bo luft lo

na to bin own devlcon,
Hut tho doctor WIIH not erfartly h<ire<1

He wnn tbfukl i i f f to hltnHelf (tint ther
wnn a mlntake aomewbere. Htid<lenl t
ncroun hln mind flatbed, apparently Ir
relevantly, the wordn of I liu old doc
tor, "ThlllKn nren't nlwayn whnt' thej
neeml" The wordn of the <l»jf«r.r<>
huiiunvd In bin brahi,

TuraliiK to llobertn, "Do you «injo
datu'liiff)" be nnked niiddealy, .

"IDiiJoy dnncliiKT DuiiclnK?" hcenni
«d llnbnrta. Then, politely, "Do voul

'I tihoiild nny «o," mild tlm doctor, '
can't tell you how I'vo iiilnnuil It." \

'I didn't nuppone n grnvo pernonnli
Hue n doctor ever did nuylhlutf tt» frlv
oloun An duWo," eontmfnt*id Ilolier(«
primly.

"Trjr me nud n«u," until Ihn mini
rinllliiB nnd iKidillnu nt tha plionoicrap
In thu comer.

For n rnoiiKint Itolinrtn iKmUnte*
Kile hud lulvnded to i:nrry her bin
IhriiiiKh, iimt lo prove nbn could, Ilu
tho doctor'* xlnncn wan too Invl l ln
With n !»"• of her knltllnit Into u win

basket she jumped up, put on« rocort ,
and pushed the levfir.' ' • •; ,

• "Music!" said Bob>ria:8';mother; u;.
she-put m»ay the last;plate. '-. : " ,:
"That fox trot?"'1 said \Aunt Julia;:'•'.•

hanging up her dish towel. Together
they peeked In through the door. vVh'at
they sow was Roberta In the arnis of
their caller .whirling about in such close
quarters as to Invite bumps nnd bangs,
from chair legs and table corners, but
evidently oblivions to the fact. :

i The .two women tiptoed back to the
kitchen.' "He likes her I" said one: -

|,"She likes him 1" said the other. "And,
you know," continued her mother, "1 .'
was so provoked when she Cnina> )n

!-wlth that rig on., Here you and I Hatf
gone to. all the work of 'showing her
what a real man was like, and hoping
he'd -take to- her'.a I'ittlei But I guess
It's all right now." ,'y

That It was all right was evident
attont a year later when Aunt Julin
nnd, her sister were called upon to.
fashion nil sorts of Ipvely garments
tor a bride-to-be. And It was not.un-"'
natural that they took unto themselves

,'entlrd credit for the match.. • \
But Douglas Qtid Itoljerta, dlscusslni;

oh the last night of their engagement
their favorite lovers'^ conundrum,

n. did you, first know you love<1
uiwi decided that no earthly agency
iad brought nbout their happiness. It.
PUS fate—destiny—the decree of tho
;ods. 'It's funny that the first ques:
lota you asked me was If I could
Innce," said Roberta suddenly. . ' , ' ' ,

"Oh, not so very," 'said the doctor,
in-hand, thinking of the dear way.
toberta'9 eyelashes cnrled at the ends,
'although, of course,! knew you could."

"Tfpu did?" cried Roberta In nston-
shment. .

"To be. sure," said the doctor. "I
was In Nortonvllle on n caK~ana on
ny way back I looked In at the lawn
:lab dance, and the prettiest girl on
Jio floor, dancing with her head thrown
jack, her eyes full,of the joy of .living.
they told me was Roherta. Dean. And

said to myself. That Is the sort of
jlrl a serious-minded old codger like
me ought to marry—a happy-go-lncky
comrade to go down the path of life-
with; lightening -the cares along the
way.''"'

"And I didn't fool you at all," re-
iroaehed Roberta. Theri, with a toss
>f her head, "I don't care!" she said, .
md held up her lips to be kltiaed.

TIT8ITS FOR THE EPICURE
Island of'Cuba Contributes Pig Ba-

nana*, Coco Frlo, and Othar Ap-
praelattd D«llc»olei,

~We only -get that fairy, fruit,'the fift,
banana, which-Is one of the. Joys of a'
visit to Cuba, when a northward bound
paesenger or on enterprising mem-
ber of iome "crew persuades the stew-
ard to help him bring ns a little cargo
of, theid, !a'. writer .In the New fork;»
Even!p^;ipost wilttla, Dealers In fine'
fruit ar« always glad to reccfve them
In arijr quantity,', for they, are so pi- • '
quant In appearance and rich In flavor
that'they are sold as soon as-seen.
They are no bigger than your finger.
: Cuba, alas. Is most noted for delicti;
cles that could In no wlso be brought
to New York, To enjoy coco Mo'prop-
crly yon must/sip the mllfc of a fresh^-
ly split cocoanut—which an epicure
has described as "palely sweet"—out
of the shell through a fltrow, the whllo
you ult beneath palms on a hill above
the blue harbor. And agua do Vina—
It must bo made by spendthrift squeez-*
Ing of dead-ripe pineapples, Junt gath-
ered. Save In Cuba on#never realize*
what pineapple Juice can bo,

But guavas In many different forms
are ours. Ouava pasto Is the most fa-
miliar but guava jelly and guavn
cream aro obtainable, too, nnd at <v
few delicatessen stores may bo found
guava uklns In glana jars preserved
llko nny other fruit. The- needs
have all been taken out, imiukuiqloii
fnshlon, and only tho delicate, out-
er part lo left. For pleasant as tho"
aromatic, rather a ntrlngent tanto I*
In tho raw guava, thoy would bo bulky
and unpalatable In a guava canned.

Theae guuva eklna are.a very un-
UBual delicacy, and their rich brown
linn nn Inviting look. They nre Cuba's
opeelnlty an far an that lund of frulta

reprencntud In New York.

An lnt*lllo«nt Fig Tr«o.
Fig treen are extremely scndltlve to

cold, tho Bllghtent touch of "Jack
Front" helna nufllclent to kill tho treen.
Holdimi do they bear or mature fruit
ahovo the lutltudu of Ixtulalana, wrltei
Oebrge I'urUo In Ilia American For-
estry Muganlno. But a rig tree, plunt-
ed hcoldo a inud-and-ntlck clihnney of
a nojrro'H cabin near Jackaon, Minn,,
cliinic elonely to the warm nurfnce.
puflslntc rlnind between tho Hldo of the
liulldlng and thenco to tho top, nbovo
which tho HhootH uro neon llko n crown
of emerald. ThiiH tbo tree endured
Iho frost und occasional onow of n n«-
voro winter, horo fruit und thrived
niuld Inhoapltablil oiitronndliiHO.

Why Coins Am Struck.
Tho iirlnclinil rcunun uhy eolim aro

•truck Instead of cnat In Hint mollc.ii
inolnln contriict on cooIhiK. 'I'hiiH
(otinturfelt colnn, which ore nlwnya
cast, «bow frilnl vorlntloiin In >Ue,
Which niithvnllc nhnp«d colim do not.
Hecondly, )t In Iniponnlblu lo got Iho
nnme shnrpnofln of doHiieiitlou-- urt' In
stnmpliiKr nad lantly wlluu/the ntanip-
Intf niuchliio In ouco ^ot up tlio
proceun of nlrlklnv (,'oliln In dienper
mid more rapid than that of cuntluv
over eould bo.

A I"«UK P««.
llfl-.l know by your fn<n that yun

nra tho denrenl, ktndunt, nwentoit,
lovnlleot girl In the world.

Hhc— (Ih, Jnck, how can you tellj
Ho- I rvml lictwuon the lln««,
Oho—Ulrl •

\ SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

Hearts and

By FREDERICK HART

H

(& 19J1 by ̂ leCtyn Now"P»c«r smdlcau
The sight of a young man sttldln

rhpldly along the road toward her fa-
, ther's woodlo't Was not Inlltself enougl

. to make pretty'Blsle. Dean raise hei
.. eyes'to follow him; but when the par-

tlcular yoUng man la dressed In flan,
tiels .Instead of the "blue Jeans"'thai
we're the accepted weekday attire o
.her Immediate environment, and when
be carries In one? hand a spindly look-
Ing arrangement of rods and brncei
and In the other a black case tha
IB too large to--te a doctor's bag an
too small to be a suitcase; and when
he has on, bis back an oddly shape
bundle';, and In particular, when he 1:

' hnndsome and-care-free looking, It I:
. ' small wonder that Blsle looked' after
• - him: .;.

Indeed.'she went to the front i gate
to see him go down the road, which li
.why she sow•• him .suddenly awing
aside from'the beaten path and climb
dVer the fence that, divided the wood-
lot from the outer •world. . ' " . . X

Now her father's woodlot.was ter
ra eanctlsslma, as she well knew. I
bristled. with'"No Trespassing" signs
and warnings hinting at the extreml-
'ties of .legal' pabs and 'ptinlBhments
for the, hardy soul who should sel
foot within Its sacred glades; no <
vle'B surprise soon turned to wrath.

;—-^—Her-fnther-arid-hls-menrWere all-in
' the far field,.haying, and there was n<5

Immediate male to wjiom she could
• .look for nsslstance; but she did hoi

hesitate. Down the road she ran and
over the fence on the stranger's trail,

She was up with him In almost a
moment; he had' evidently not heard
her coming, arid she wits prepared to
blast his soul with a scathing com-
mand to depart, when the oddity, of
his conduct struck her. He had un-

, folded the /spindly, arrangement, .and
lo 1 it was u tripod with a cross-piece
nnd on the .tripod tested a square of
snowy cnnvas; and out of the little
black bag many, many brushes end

_n Jot of little tubes 'arid o heart-
• shaped piece of wood on which the

young man proceeded" to/ squeeze the
contents of some ot the tubes—the
brightest reds and greens .and yellows
Elsie had ever seen. Arid then this
startling young'; man began to matte
dries on the white canvas, bumming

- to; himself as" he did-sp.\'Enthralled,
..'• nh<J totally:'forgetting !her preylflas

vengeful / Weas,, TOsle, dreir'pearer;
he .heard, her, arid'turned, sharply. ;

• ' . . ' "Oh I" she, gasped. And then, re?
memherlng his Iniquity, she went on
sharply, ''This is my father's wood-
lot!"' ' . • • • ' ' ' . - . . •. • / ; •; • '. ' '

"Really?" The young man. did not
»eem particularly Impressed by the
stntement. • . i

/'Yes, It la—and you're trespassing.1;
"So I ami I did notice some signs,

hut I didn't, pay much nttent.lon to
_' them.-1 don't.believe-. InJalgns.'!,

"Oh I" Klnle was not quite sure she
was not being rondo fun of; the
iitrnngcr seemed so Irrltntlngly calm,
an though tho 'right was on his side
rather than hers. "You'll ho arrested
If you ntny hero riiiich longer.1 .

"I've never been arrested. 1 wonder
what It's llko. Is the local calaboose
«om.fortable, do you iblnk?" ' Then
dropping hla manner of bad|nhg«, he

- continued; ."Really, I know qulto well
that I nni (rpupannlng; but I am work-
Ing on n pnlntlng with which I hopo to
win a great '.prize, and these woods
aro exactly what I want for a back-
ground. It seemed a pity; to ml«H tho
perfect opportunity Ju«t for the off

' chance of' t><Mng arrested, ho I came
In. I. Intended to ask perm)Hitlonf, but
•hero ueomcd'to ho no one In tight, no
I Jiint broke and entered. Now, |>le»Be
don't .turn ,me over to the police I'

IllHinenltcnt mnnner molllflod Elnle,
ana lienldett, her cnrlfmlty wuu uroiined.

"Oh—youVo An artist?"
"Yen—-Jn n wny. If my picture tnkes

the print I shall know thut I am an
artlnt. I live .(n liope. And you innnt
not lul no Imnjrhearted ad to blunt my
nnibltlon, Them la nn other ntreteh
of forent which DO exactly aiiltu my
puriiofle iiu* thin."

"Well—yoi) can etay—but you mtut
nn\( my futlier'a permlnnldn after to-
day."

"I will," lint ho «e«med In no hur-
ry lo It" on with tho work. Instead,
ho looked nt Kiolc,—lookvil no long
that i nlia bocnmo emburrtiaiioil nnd
tiluahed. •

"I beg your pardon I" he exclaimed.
"I had no rltfht tu etare HO, hut "

"Hut whut?" an he hcnltuteil.
'"Oil—nothing. .If you will cxcuno

nui I WIII 'KO nlumd with my work."
IQIale lliiKiir'iil; hi|t ho did not rwcm

to tin doing Tiiueh hut putting ulinleHH-
looUIng llneti 01^ th^) canvna, no nho
niioii left. Wllorf' nhe hnd KOIIO tho
iir|lnt fell lo work with a fury, tialiit-
Ing llli" )ii<htiiln|A "I im)»t held It I"
liu nnittei'eil lo hlitinelf, "I miint hold
I I I .Flint wlult I hn.vo noiiKntl" Ami
ho iiiilnteil nxire furiously (him ever.

Thnt evoulng hi) cfuno over to tho
fnrniho^iKo to gnln olllclnl eour'ejit to
liiilut li'i pletureu In tho ^wcioillot, nnd
IGlnte'A fulluu',. u gooil-nutiirtid innn, ill*
lowed blni to continue, r'n'lontf nn yo
'don't light no lli'im nor cut no timber."
Annurc.d of the young liiUn'u Inlentlon
to nbalnln froui unioii or lurciiny, nil
wnn \vell,

I>ny after day tl\» young man
vyorkeil, nnd lui noon fell Into (hi) hulilt
of coming dvor t<» the furinhotme In
tho evenluK, for thu obtimnlhlii pur-
lioKe 'of tnlkliig to HOIIIO one. Tlid hotel
In town, bn. v<plnl|i«il, wun not «n-

nctly luxurious In It
and he welcomed the chance for liuinu
Intercourse.

Thus matters proceeded throughout
the Summer. The artist worked. In-
defatlgnbly, and Elsie, with whom lie
was soon on terms of Intimate friend-
ship, "often begged: to see the picture;
but he would never oblige her curi-
osity.

"When It's finished,* , he would .say,
"and not till then. It looks all mnddly
and messy now— and I want you to. be
the first critic to see*"It complete." So
Elslij was forced to be satisfied.- ,

One evening, .however, he-lingered
Instead' of going to the hotel.' Elsie
had remained on the" piazza to -enjoy
tbe moonlight for s few moments.

"Elsie;" 'he said, /"I want you; to
come to the woods tomorrow mprnlng.
The -pIctnre-lB almost finished— there:
Is only one more day's work on* It—-
and I want you
think."

to say what you

She Joined him In the wood-lot as
the morning sunlight filtered through
the branches. Before her eras the
easel, covered. with a cloth. He led
her close to the'frame, then suddenly
took the cloth away. Elsie looked,,
then gasped and looked again;. Be-
fore her on the canvas was; the fa-
miliar wood-lot; with. Its tall nlsles-and
•green lights nnd shadows; but under
the biggest tree there stood a figure
dressed In white—ai white dress llki
the one she had woijn the first da;
she had met him. It looked like her-
self—and yet—was she this radiantly
beautiful, creature? With 'a catch In
her'throat, she turned, to the artist.
"Is It—Is It really I?" ,
* "It Is you, just as you were when
first saw yon. I came a hundred mllei.
fo find niy Ideal, and I found It—In,

Picturesque Corsages Continue
.to Hold Attention.

Casaquln Model Reigns. Supreme In
Paris and Promises to Retain

Its Popularity. • '

The fashion of wearing decorative
blonses grows^opace. And It is a very
desirable fashion. Indeed It Is hard-
ly corr'ecT 'to speak of ' the. • pictur-
esque corsages vvhlcn are now so gen-
erally worn as "blbuses/' One uses
the word because it has come to rep-
resent anything that Is neither a dress
bodice nor a mantle. The arrival of
the casaquln-blouse has revolutionized
the "feminine world.

In Paris the casaquln. reigns su-
preme,' and It Is likely to remain In fa-
vor-for a long-time to come.. With'
the jidveat of the casaqnln we hove

"Oh!" Elsie closed her eyes..Stroni
arms were holding her close, and i
voice that she knew she. loved wai
whispering magic words to her. "Ou,
I never guessed—but I know now thai
I wanted It nll--the time—dear." •

The artist ̂ clasped her. "I came
down • here to work Mr a prhse," he
said; !"but.I neveir 'dreamed I should
find the biggest prize in the world—
you!" . • ' ' - - ' ; " ''':'•• *

TURNED THE JOKE ON ANTONY
Cleopatra Softened Humiliation by

Compliment That Should Have
.Warmed Soldier's Heart

After Clebpijtra had vamped' the
Roman general, Antony, and had won
him from camp and, battle-to'bask In
the warm eun of 'Egypt by^her per-
fumed . (ilde, she wns often nt a, loss
to 'devise new means of, pntertnlnlnK
him". > One day she hit upon the1 idee
of a-'fishing party, and the( two.'.ac^
coMpanled' by-a;;Rre«t 'retinae. pr«-
cecded to the river B 'edge,.whsre they
fished to the tinkle of harps rind.'thi
waving of peacock feather fans:

Antony had' but III, luck, nnd the
molds of honor pulled up more Huh
than' he., This was held to'' be
either a great joke or ail Indication
of tho displeasure of the goda; and
It needed-.but a 'feather weight to
throw the scales either way. Antony
hated being laughed at, and to l>i>
thoO)!lit"drsfaVdred"T)y "the gods was
a serious business In those dnyx. He
therefore arranged with a persona
slave to strip nnd djve beneath the
boat nnd Acre fasten flsh to his hook,
the Ash bolng taken from the strings
of those cnuffht by others. It was
doilc. About the tenth nnh was enough
for the . queen, who started n quiet
Investigation of thin marvelous luck

nnd, discovering tho secret, sent. n
Hlave* of her own to dive and fasten
n salted herring to tho hoolt. A great
laugh went un ,-when tho hnnrd-sttff
fish appeared, and the queen nnld:
"Oo, general, lenvo flnhlng to un petty
prlncen of I'hnrds', nnd Cnnopxis; your
game is cities, kingdoms and nation

Tha Cuo It tha Thlno.
The billiard cue In equal In place

:o tho tiibhvnnd the iuat}tifnctiirors of
cuen uolect-their woodn with grent
earn nnd elrcumnpoctlon. The weight
nuint bo neither too little nor too large,
and ulnce tho nlr.o la roKUIatml In cun-
:om, the reqululto weight In tieciired by
selecting tho wood that [inHHoflHoti It,
finyn the Ainerlcnn Forestry MIIKUZ!
The cue nitibt hnve elnntlclty. It nuint
tart the bull upon Itn Journey with
ho proper npeed. That cliimot l>«

done by Ihn player ulone, no mutter
liow skillful ho may l>«. The eu« In
'ailed upon to do Itu part. Rfaple Is
•egnrded nn tlm beat wood for cues.

Siffron In Hl«*«ry.
Hnffron la thu di-li-d ntluinu of tli«

j'OouH flower nnd IH fonnd flieutlonnd
>y Homer; In written nhout In llui

Cniitlclen ntt A . BWiiot-nmolllnji herb,
ml v(na In tho iimtcirlu meillcn of Illp-
[leeriftoa nnd of ll^o curly Ohlnene. . It
(iiuJonn nno produced In I'ertihi. nnd
ii Olllcln, where tlu> town of Korghovi

I n . n fUigenerntlou for th« old iiiuuo
that Ittfolf cnmo from thu an*

:|«nt iluiue of C|CM:"H. that clly |mvlnK
teen llui naffron murlcet of Die eunl.

Othura nialntnln
tluy other

roc.iiii wnn named for Thu city Cory-
M.

Unit th« durlvutlon
wny nnd ' Ihnt (ho

Plcklno Up • Liinau«(|o.
It In mild Hint Dnrwtii iniinltin-d (bo
[innlMli laiitfnaKO iltir|n({ l)lu v>,vatfe

'roil) I,|uid0ii out. It wan u voyntftt of
inny wceka-^not thu flflvou TO tweu-

'y-dny trip of n modern atonaier. l.ant
lenr oni) of Ariicnllnii'n fornlKu iiiln-
Intern found It niieennury to i-onio to

. York on route (o Ilounon Alren
\ of CiiHtlllau-Hpealtliiii eotiuiry,
i during HID twuiiiy-duy V».VIIK<'

era he acquired nulllelont UiiKllnli to
ivorxt with autoiilnlilnii foadlncuH,

—From Tho Anlurlcui. .

the revival of long-walsted effects and
'natural" waist-measurements.;

Another style of garment now Im-
mensely popular Is the tunic-blouse,
which can be worn over nny skirt, and
at any time of the day. The Jenny

i-creatlon Is as beconiing as it^ls orlg-
ttal. The material Is cbarmeuse, white,
lined throughout with: black, the, soft
lining turning over irregularly at neck
and

This blouse could be made In many
different combinations of color and of
material. The Important .thing Is that

| it - Ehonld -bo exceedingly- supple, oth-
erwise the folds would not fall cor-
rectly.
' The combination of black: with white
Is the rage of the hour. The very long

Till* I* a New Jenny'Modal In Whlto
Charirieuu Lined With Black Char-

opening In front la extremely becoming
to stout figures—Indeed to overyono.

A blouno of this kind opens over a
dainty chemisette, and tho latter may
be made of real Ince, etc. Thin blouse-
tunic wna cut In kimono fnshlon,
quite simple und yet chic.

Worn With Vtlvat Skirt..
of nllver or gold cloth nre

uaiinlly worn with velvet skirts.

TUNIC EFFECT IN' LONG COAT

A lovely combination of black velvet
and gray .squirrel fur, with «aih and
hem of black ribbon. This model Is
quite like a oult, but Is In reality a
long coat.that could servo for after-
noon. callB. ; '. ' v

GRAY SEEMS TO BE POPULAR

.Color U Und In Fun and Fabrics—
Nevi^Fur Called Slynx la

Introduced.

Gray seems to bathe most populn
color, both In furs arid fabrics. There
Is a new fur called siynx, an Imitation
krlramer,; which ,Ia very much In the
foreground. Then come mole, beaver,
kolinsky and a very little ermine and
eenl. The fur IB malii^o»frd as'fncing
for hots of panhe velvet or-brocaded
satin. .The.Jlttle .Cossack turban .Of
fur Is supplanted 'by combination tur-
bans of fur and ribbon or brocade. A
coquettish model of mole skin Is be-
decked with o lustrous, ravelled edge
scarf of .taupe moire ribbon. Tht
small turban or tarn Is 'very popular
as to shape. The most exclusive shops
are adapting the turban to the
Egyptian outline arid are showing Ihe
high, helmetllko front. One Paris firm
develops this up-standing, off-the,-foca
front Into a starfish shape. The hat
n of black panne velvet and tho star-

fish Is fashioned from Jet. Little-tarns
mndo of velvet nre very popular when
trimmed In fur balls. ,

Ribbon the R«ge.
Ribbon Is the rage Just 'now. Itlh-

bous everywhere I A beautiful -dinner
gown Is made of cream chantllly lace
Insertions, each band separated from
Its, hclRhhor by" narrow velvet rib-

bon, honmi in color, the vivid tone
contrasting cleverly with the lace. A
w|d.o bliiB of velvet hems the skirt.
A veritable cascade nf ribbons rlpplen
from the belt. ' -This dreus la mndu over

doublo foundation of • henna am:
cream chiffon. .' • •

Chic Frocks Are Plentiful
Wlntor bay* Bring Out 8m«rtc«t

Qowns of S«*ion—Dolman Wrap*
to tha Fore.

'Thu crisp winter dvy» cull out
imurt froi-liH. among which eruy nnd
idnck uro prominent,- At the luncheon
und ten hour ut (ho fnubloimblo hotela
—i «w» the Hmarte.ut govvnn ot tho
ueusoir. One pnrtlculaVly ' ninart one
wad of black eguaholl crepo, with n
oliort full oUIrt und plainly lUtod
liodlcu nnd tlubt nleiiven. Narrow'jet
frlngo edgod tho deup V front, tho
shoulder collar nt the buck and Iho
yrtatn, whllo n fringed sanh of bluck
R'nd netlliitf encircled IhuJilpo. With
.bin .coritume WUH worn bluclt nuod«
ntrnp|iud Kronch lioolo, black nueda
itlovon and u xmnll lint turban of mon-
key fur.

Another contnnio which uttracted
ntlontlon connldtvd of u skirt of honnii
i-luivlot well Inllnred. It wun nliort
and'wlilo, had four «<>ren nnd u lilted
uiick, iiixl with, It WIIH worn n mutch-
;iiK brocaded ci.ipo sinock, edged with
tiluok felt dalnleit of cut work, n black
•nlvcl liirlian with Hide trimniluu of
,011110 niul a short black nuthi enpe
.rlmmud with elolli cut In liiltlce work

mlun.
IXilinnli wrnpa havo coino to thu

'oro an ilia iiiont nopulnr form <if wruii,'
'hey nro chiefly worn for'dretia occii*

iloiln, whllo fur coala of the nhorler
;llis lire preferred fur oport wi'ur.

"l Otyl«« Tuboo.
Tliu nltiuv»l««n. very low gown, with

tha buck an nhaimt quuiillly, In (ulioo

for tbo debutante, To ho woll-drcaned,
even .when aiirroinidod by nil the
wealth of her milieu, u young girl nmnt
huvo a modcnt docollote, • very short
ulceven, oven trnnsparent, .but covering
tho upper shoulder. A lovely modol
noon on one of tko prettiest htidn IH
made of pnlu |ilnk nutln, draped nloiln
Greek linen and coniDlctoly; velhHl In
nmuvv chiffon. The dre«a Is tied loone-
ly nt the wnldt by n cord mudo of
rhpeo of {iiilo hi Ho, plnh (mil lavender
hcndn. The hlenillntf of thcso •luided
crenten n third'one, qnlto Iniponnlblo
to doscrlbo |n't not dltllciilt to vlniml<
Ice. •

TUXEDO SWEATER IS SMART

Unb«ltn<l OBrmonlf U Attractive
Lurgo Pluld* Ar« Now Tnli

Oonton ind In Demand.

Hwentern nei'm to (trow luiudnonu-r
«nch scnnon. The iinliollud tiu.-di>
uwentor In c<innldi)ri)d very nmnrt Jiint
now, nnd ouir nioilol hi liriljihml wool
hi diocliRr/jhoard 'iiffect linn tlm edfmn
and d«ep- V collar In pluiu color nnil In
very attractive. Tho lnr«o plnldn «r<>
new thin mmison nnd niit oupecluDy In
demnnd. .

Thu public dmniind for lower |>rli'(t^
haa lii^d Un crfi-.-t on runhlon. Tho
nuwent itiodeh) i|)iow Ihnt Iho pro.
ilnccm hnvo mot (hln demand by
>llnihinlhi«t ulnhoruca (rliiiinlnKn nnd
inlirold'irlen. Tliu now uurinenln show

n revision In jnlylen nnd u In now |ii<a.
nlble to liny n dn-nn. coat or suit—
nliuin iupcnHlvo elnliornlliin In ,rhn

nt alr>io»t priiwar prlci-M.

MOTHER'S.
GOOK BOOK **

The things that never happen are octen
ae inuch 'realltlea -to ua 'In their eftecta
ne those that. are" accompllahed.—David

"The trice of the milk ot human klnd-
RBBS haa not been advanced. It In Bull
free, but not always to be had."

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY.

ASOUP which Is not usual but very
good may be prepared as follows:

Cook Turkey giblets until tender In a
small amount, of water. Chop them
end force through a coarse sieve.
Thicken the liquor In which tbe giblets
were cooked, season, add cream, tbe
strained giblets and brown stock to
make np the quantity desired.

: "Pumpk in Pla In Cupo.
For those who like the filling but

cannot eat pastry fill custard cups with
'the'pribipldn; mixture, put-a rim of
pastry around' the top of the cup and
bake as usual.

Steamed Date Pudding.
' Sift together- one cupful of whole
wheat flour, half a cupful of white
flour, one-half teaspoonful of salt,, one
teaspoonful of soda, and one-half
teaspoonful of mace. 'Beat one egg,
.add half a cup- of molasses, half a cup-
ful ot milk, four tablespoonfnls of

THE WOODS
BY DOUGLAS MAUOCH

MEMORIES.

WHAT Is It most that the soul re-
members

In the long years that come after-
'

What are the thoughts of the long De-
cembers J

When white and empty.lie snowy
• miles? '

. What Is the- picture that grows and
' - smiles • ' ' •* ' .

Deep id the heart of tbe glowing em-
hers?

We dream no dream of the ' passing
. Pleasures . .

That held us thralls In an Idle hour,
We count n/» riches In heaping meas-

•.' ' 'ures. .- • - .• . . ' . . . ' :
Nor pulse 'again with a futile

power— . •-•.
Nqy, a verdant tree or a crimson

*, :fl.pwet . ' . . • • ' . . ' . . ' . •
to the jewel then, that the memory

' ' ' ' • - ' '

Oh, these are tho_ viaions that come;
long after ,'

When face .to face w"h our. dwn
. • sad soul; ,

\Ve see a tre« In the smoky rafter,
Behold a rose In the glowing coal;
The months of wintertime backward

roll -
And the room Is tilled with the ghost

: of laughter^ .

For here Is the tree that we knew to-
gether

When thff ending year was a Bprlng-
'' time young; ,

Tho' horthlnan'H plno and the Scots-
man's heather,

The Briton's ouk . where tho'^ chil-
dren Htvung — $

' Oti, them) are the things by the night-
wind eiing '

^bovo'thu roar .of the wintry weather.

^or nil the ycnr In a time of clover
' While Memory «ltn by the InKleslde,
4 nd Home goes forth with the world-

' 'Wide rove!: .
, To «v'ry country o'er ov'ry tide ;

And \vhen tho uutuiun liuu dropped
nnd died

Wo live our '"'imnnnerH, our .uunimoro
over:' |' . ' .

f.lfe lii»(i ltd iienionn and life UH sor-
' ' '

•melted shortening and a cupful of
dates, stoned and cut In pieces. Mix
together thoroughly and turn Into a
buttered mold. Steam two and one-
half hours. Serve hot with

Tango salad.
Thlg salad Is a combination of

pared, cored ripe pears, the center of
which Is filled with cheese and served
on heart leafes of lettuce. The salad
dressing may have as many variations
as the Thousand Isle dressing. It Is
a little more highly colored and snap-
py with chill wince add mustard, with
the chopped onion peppers and a dash
of tabasco.

Chestnut Stuffing.
> Blanch a pound of Italian chestnuts.

•boll until tender and put through a
ricer. Add one cup of bread crnams,
one-half cupful of shortening, one
tablcspoonful and a half of poultry
seasoning, one-half cupful of raisins,
with salt, pepper, celery salt, sugar
and cayenne to taste.

Eggs Marchooa.
Butter muffin tins and set upon the

range to warm. In .the bottom of each
put a teaspoonful of soft bread
crumbs, add a dessert spoonful of
milk, then nn egg carefully broken In,
season with salt, pepper and paprika.
Over this pour a dessert spoon of milk
and drop a email lump of butter, a

grated cheese — parmesan Is good be-
cause always grated — a mixture of
any cheese may be used. Bake In a
moderate oven ten minutes. They
should be a golden brown and when
a knife Is run around th'e edge and
they are turned out on a hot platter
they look like brown , puff balls '.and
melt Jn one's month. • '

<©l 1920. Western Nempaper Union.)

lastNight'sDreams
—What They Mean

DID YOU DREAM OF MOUNTAINS?

IP IN your dreams yon see a moun-
tain It .Indicates that great possibil-

ities In life lie before yon. The high-
er the mountain the greater are the
heights to which yon have It In yon
to rise. It. Is lucky to dream of a
mountain, and If It Is a wooded monn-
taln the luck Is still greater. To
dream that you ascend a mountain
Indicates that-yon win rise to wealtn
and greatness and that your children.
If you have children, will also be per-
sons of position. If the mountain Is
rough and craggy and yon have diffi-
culty In ascending It, nnd yet do so.
It Indicates that yon will have many
difficulties, perhaps, In accomplishing
your designs, but If yon persevere on
toward the summit success awaits yon
In whatever yon undertake, however
difficult your undertaking! may be. Not
only wealth but nubile office Is Indi-
cated for one whcPIn his dreams suc-
cessfully negotiates a i-ugged moun-
tain. If th'e dreamer be n mold. It In-
dicates that she wall marry a man who
will achieve all these successes, andrlf
a man-fed woman tbe success will ap-
pertain to her husband. To dream
simply of seeing craggy mountains
without ascending them only an-
nounces that there will te many dif-
ficulties for you to overcome to arriv-
ing at the state of wealth or great-
ness which it Is yours to attain If
-you—persevere.—To—dream—that—In
ascending a mountain yon come
across chasms or precipices which
compel yon to turn back, yon may ex-
pect troubles and -reverses; but by
firmness and determination the future
will be made bright to yon again.
Many dream experts .are of the opin-
ion also that seeing a mountain Indi-
cates a Journey to n foreign country.

(Copyright) '

SCHOOL DAYS

— b/h fledse-^Soni let ker

find thi<
owet-

i£
lick ?ne % lnrfi" i£ •

f; fctnen.

. . . , ,
Wlien the uoul Hltn dreaming a dream

Midi thin.
When the lii'nKi'y henrt from the pule

piiHt borrows
A ullenced. volco or an endhrftH klun —
Yen, In our norrow wo llnd our

.
And weuvo of YimlcrdnyH our T'oinor-

royvn.
(Copyright.)
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g THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
3 How to tiucctfud-^llow to Qot §
5 Aht-ud—IIow to MoUo (loort §

By JESSIE ROBERTS |
(niiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiin
AOVI<:UTJ;SINO

W OM1CN iiro initldmt Hiic'comiful
vonttU'OH lit vurloim ndvortltiln^

:H. <»no of tho niiilhodri ttuil
titivc provt'il to worlt \vttll. IH that of
iM'Hui'l^l'iK mi iHlv*-rltf|iiK iHin'iiu. '

Tlifn IM tin* \\i\y onv HiMM'^HHft i l Oi-nt
iMnii, t« 'H;
Tlii'i'i' lint ttinMt yotiHK wonntn l i t

_ 10 tli'Di, \\'ho IIUVD liM'orp'HiiliMl uinl.'r
u <H?rtiiln Itriii 'mini". OIMI of llmno IH

4 umtmK'T. Tti» n'*<'<HMl IN
• M«- f>«F»v> nf t IT no<YNHiiry iimim'tnl.
wlmlluT ilniu or photowriipliH, Him
MintH up tho miitm'li*! r<M|iiIi'tMt hy n
vrllcr Col' n t'orlaln Mt(H'>, ihu Il l im-
rtidoiiM IUM^IIM! to no, W i l l ) niH'h itn
irtlflo, M|IO inn)f(!H Hiiro or linpoi'tnnt

lav me aowtt to vloi

plariH work ahcntl, sooa tlioso who
\vnnt puMloUy, arrQiigca Interviews,
und uttoiuls to all the eovlui aU1o of thp

Onu of them workod for n ycur n» a
reporter on u grcfU dully. SHo learned
n lot nbout publicity there, and hovf
tftf tell a good Htory, n n«wa etory,
\vln'n alw naw It. Thu other «lr!a Imd

»» employed In buflluonii olllcca, Itut
they hutl tuUcn t!io«o poyttlons ulmpiy
with a view of getting required train-
Intf.

"1 a I way M meant to t\*it Into hn-.il-
ue«H fo'i*1 inyHCIf, nnd HO OKI my anscn
liiti^i," oiio of, therti told me. -'A

Klrl ncedd to «et Into u Kood otllce
and Itet'p Jier eyen opon mid hor wlta

vtf, hefovft fiho tnclili'H Honiutliliiff of
her own. luit I l>«ltevo Hint nny Rlrl
who IN IntelllKent nnd uinliltlnuM, nnd
who |H willing to upend u yvav or two
of hi^rd hiinlno«(j tmlnltiff, In a uro tQ

lu1 Ko^xl In n hiiHlno.in of her own.
And "ho wilt he much moro lively to
niul(u real nion«y and to havo ri

iM'u to uiaho tfio vory betjt of her-
tw\t lit n ImilneMM of her own than lift
nny milnrled Joli,"

Hut I shouldn't tidvtHe nny glH'who
iloenn't Illco hnrd worjc to follow uufh
mi example, for. you don't count hour*
or effort wheru H'tf your own firm.

,
dutallri that aru 10 be In

'i'he third partner (IndH Hie
r who nro lo do Itio actual worth

Ilitt KltiMli ' i t thiQ. Htie

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

, - • "COOTIE.1*

PI1ODAIII.Y more new words
entered the ICngllah Inu-

eungo since August 1. 1014,
Iliiui In any ilinllar time In'hls-
tory. "llocho" ' and "camou-
flage," "Big H«rth»," "Archie"
nnd "lill^hly" are only a 'few
oC the tcnun which, though ex-
Intlng prior to tbo outbreak of
hoallillloB, wera comparatlirely
unknown on thin aide ot the At-
lantic. Hut few of tlio wnr-
worila caught tho popular faaej
und at the eumo tlloe aroused
puliltc Intercut Ilka "cootie."

Homo of the Englluh, troops,
when naked nu to the origin of
the imnie, declared that the
Iiarunltttii were to cnlleil brcauza
the uolillfiru, In derlnlon. reform].
lo them an, "cullco." To orrl«e
ut the reol ei-ufnln of die terr^,
howevor. ohe mual go back •
good ilool further llmi> (he mtnv
ory of any living mail. In at
luunt three place* In tho Ilrllliib
Inlva llui word haa bran u««t| for
ninny jieara with varying mean-
IIIKH. When, fur cxurti|ile. •
Kcolrhniao B|»iko ot a "cootl*"
he referred either to n |)o>vltl£»*.
howl or to a fowl with fvulhcra
on IIH Irgn. In tmroiinlilrB I he
word ini'unn "mnig" or "comfott-
i\h|u." whllo thu nullvra of
Ulourexlrrnhlra unvd It to rvfvrlo
Honurt.hliijc Ihuk wrl^Ieil or
Hnulmii'il. It waa wry evidently
Itiu lultitr dvr)nl(l<Mi. iimfileil
wllli Ili-i fiict that n lurxo <xw
Ilo inlijht he itnld to ra««t»Me •
Wi-inl kind of hint, ihnt isi>if
rlno to the nlchitaiu**—-though ||
In an litl^rirnlhig fiK'l thai kntl
la tho Hnimkrljt.'woril for "body"' >
nnd Itliutl. In Ifriiilu.

!oc



Instruction:
Violin,' Mandolin and Solfeggio

STELLARIO O1ACOBBE

Fairview Ave., Hammonton, N. J

Call on Saturday,

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Member of the Society of
Composers of Paris, France

.Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught "*-

French and Italian
Languages Taught

RAAIERE BUILDING
Bellevue Ave.- P. 0pBox 267

"BE A REGISTERED

NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Camden, N. J., offers a three
(3) years' training (theoreti-

f cal and practical) to young
'• women who wish .to enter

the nursing profession.
A High School education

is required.
This course admits young

women to one of the many
positions demanding the
Lr_ained_ nurse _of_today.

For further particulars
write, the Superintendent of
Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
Camden, N. J.

THE PEOPLES BANK
< of
Hammonton, N. J.

Cspital ; $60,000
Surplui and "Undivided Profit* 00,000
Three per cent, intvrwt paid on time

dcpouto.
Two per cent, interest allowed on. de-
mand accounts having daily bdanca

of $1000 or more.
State Depository.

United States Deponitory.
Safe Depoait Box«i for R«nt
M. L, Jackson, Pr«iid«nt
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pr*rid«nt

W. R. Tilton, Ca»hi«r

DIRECTORS
Wm. L. Black
F. A. Waas
George Elvino
W. R. Tilton
f. C. Andtnon

Chas. Fitting

M. L. Jacluon
. C. F. Oigood

Wm. J. Smith
Saml. Andenon
John G. Oaligue
W. E. Crane

L M. Parkhunt

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

Egg Harbor Road
Near 13th Street

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

in KRUEGER'S Brown
October Brew

Rich malt and spicy hops
brewed just right. You will
recognize the taste-. •

"The Nearest You Can
Get" on Draught—In Bot-
tles.

Order a case delivered
from GEO. B. HARRIS,
2604 Fairmount Avenue,
Atlantic City, N, J.

KRUEGEffS

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERYBREW NEWARK - N-J.

NEW WATER COMMISSIONER.
Jafttes L. White, son of Councilman

Edward M. White, has been appointed
Water Commissioner to fill the unex-
pired term of Commissioner John A.
tiurgan, resigned.

This appointment makes two young
men, taking hold! of the Water Commis-
sion work, succeeding men consider-
ably their elders. Both Commissioner
White and his colleague,'Edward N.
O'Donnell, son of Councilman O'Don-
nell, are men who have just entered
political-life. The third member of the
Commission is Anton Piez, who served
as Councilman a number of years.

WANTED: *
High-Class

Local Representative
to represent a financial in-
vestment concern of proved
dependability.
Rare Opportunity for the

Right Man.
The investment offered is

within the range of practical-
ly everyone. Absolutely safe-
guarded , from speculative
risk. Its unusual safety,
soundness, and profit appeals
to investors both large and
small.
Permanent Connection and

Exclusive Territory
Available.

Write giving full particu-
lars and we will arrange in-
terview, i

UTS; GUARDIAN-CORPr
1170 Broadway
New York City

HAMMONTON TRUST CO.
The Board of Directors have

this day declared an'; annual
dividend of Six Per Cent., pay-
able January 3, 1921, to the
Stockholders of record, as of
December 27, 1920.

ROBERT; PICKEN,
Secretary.

Dated December 20, 1920.

HAVE YOU TRIED

BO N C I L L A ?
' This new and delightful facial treatment is

fast meeting with public favor. The VBoncilla*
preparations are iuaranteied to be harmless, ant
to greatly improve the appearance and facial vi
tality of the user. If interested drop in at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors;'
, s S. ORSULI.Prop.

Bellevue Aye. Philadelphia Ave.
[lammonton • Egg Harbor City

WILL LOSE C:C:IT
Dr. J, A,' Waas, a leading resident

of this place, who journeyed to Ash-
land, Kentucky, to see his brother,
S. A. Waaa, who accidentally shot him-
self while, handling a revolver, reports
that the Venerable gentleman (ho is
full three-score and ten) lost the sight
of both eyes through the discharge of
the weapon. . ,

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the

stockholders of the Hammon-
ton Trust Company, Hammon-
ton, N. J., will be held at the
Banking House, on Tuesday,
January 11, 1921, for the pur-
,pose of electing the Directors
for the ensuing year. Polls open
10 A. M. and remain open one
hour. ,'.' •• -

. ROBERT PICKEN,
• i Secretary.

December 24, 1920.

- THE PEOPLES BANK
""-• Hammonton, N. J., .

Dec. 18, 1920.
The Annual Election for Di-

rectors will be held at the Bank-
ing House on Tuesday, January
11, 1921, between the hours of
1 and 2 o'clock P. M.

W. R. TILTON,
Cashier.

LOST—Six-montha'-old Blttl*
hound, white with black upota; Wed-
nesday lust. Owner, Lettorlo Skaltrlto
Thirtcontli utreot.

Prompt Service

ANTHONY PARIS.
. Moving and Hauling

Phone 802-Central Baibcr Shop

Egg Haibor Road

A Trial Solicited

JOHN J. SHKU.Y
VETERINARIAN

Phonu: K«yaton« «1H; Hell 11 J.

Second Above Bellevue

Kelly'u Pharmacy

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBING

Slran and Hot Water

Ut lluxl Bi.lllli til.

Hammonton, - New Jersey
Loc«l Phona

Otto Bethmeon

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

MEMORIALS
PF BEAUTY AND DURABILITY

Finely hammered, «xqnUltely curved and pollihed— laturod
•nd finish*) aooordlng- to your own toita.

BOO MONUMBMTB, HBAD.
STONES, MAttlt^Bjl, OOIL.
NEB. P08T8, SILLS, BTO.,
TO SKLKOT
on display In our ahow y»rd«
at lM«u«ntv1iu ana O«iua«n.
Th«y r*pr*«i«nt th« lAr(«*t aius
(taut atook of m«morlAlfl mv9v
oolloot*4 tOff«th«r by on* aon*
corn. ' '11i*r IULT* b*«n out front
atan<1«r«l |T«ntt«« and martolM
Iho/t War* purohaaad h«for«
prlnM a4Tano*4 to tha pr»a«nt
flffliraa.

BPBOIALIZB IN DBBIQNINO, MANUTAOTJiaiWQ
AND BftKOTING MAUBOt.BUMia PUBLIC

AND PUIVATB MBMOBIAL0.

OAMDBK MAIN OFriOB AND YABD
llaaaanttllla. If. J.

Ual|

O. i. llauiiuall. rr«a.. 117 N. •Cornwall Av... Voutaar, tof Atlaa.Ua Ot*.
A. It. Hanimall. Vina IVaa., At>«a«]Oii( N. J., for Oumb«rlan.a. Oky« Uar.

Iliulloatun. Ooaaii and Atlantic <,'<>mi(laa.
V. II«l«lil. Oanidan. N. jr.. for Oau»1«i. HM«m and Mlouaular 1*««r11i.
W. PnUola. Olarton. K. J.. (or (Ilartnn «na violiiity.
U, |l. IlaU. (Diarrltun, Va.. tor (ll«te of Virginia.

o. j. HAMMELL co.
rf.UAHANTVll.l.N, N. .1.

I'ATRONS 01- Tl -It LOCAL TEU-ll^-IONE CO.
S P E C I A L

WJwn the, l-'ire Hell Rings Take Off the. Receiaer and
Lhtcn

111 niD
nlth lh«

Tlili

nit you will hur
i:inni>l*lii (hot no umuy

th«c It drown* the
ra ll*r>lc«
««i>«ol«ily (run whom iii

I . V wh.r. til* Or* In
< »h<mt lo ll>» <>i»r*t»r

,,f UK <>i>«r.(cir «u4 |0tarMr«*

i Ilioru ur* on •««• Iliua •»

A J ItlDBIt, M«r . H T * T. OO.

COUNCILMANIC COMMITTEES.
Mayor Charles Cunningham has ap-

pointed the following committees to
serve for 'the ensuing year: Highways,
P. A. Colyasurdo, Peter Tett, E. L.
Jackson; Finance and Printing, J. I/.
O'Donnell. N. P. Nottola, Edward N.
White; 'Fire, Water and Light, Peter
Tell, J. t. O'Donnell, E, L. Jackson;
Law and Order, Harry P. Mottola,
Peter Tell, K, L. Jackson; Property, E.

Jackson,. P. A. Colasurdo, Edward
Whiter '.Sewerage, Edward H.

The first named in each instance is.
chairman. E. L. Jackson was appoint-
ed chairman of the License Committee,
which comprises all members of Coun-
cil. . < • •

POULTRY SHOW A SUCCESS.
Tne fondest hopes of the projectors

tation and with emphasis after he had
concluded his labors in judging the
great number of fine exhibition birds
entered.' Secretary Rose, of the Na-
tional Columbian Wyandotte Club
stated his belief that a fine gathering
of such birds had been produced for the
poultry lovers of Atlantic county am
vicinity, and voiced his belief that the
entire exhibition was a most creditable
one. The official list of winners will
be tna'de public tomorrow.

pullet, second and
Benton P. Gray,

were realized yesterday, when Charles
Nixon, of Washington, N. J., who has
a national : reputation as a
judge, frequently doing the
at the great show held in 1_ ._
Square Garden, today stated that this
year's show was a full hundred per
:ent. better'than last year's event, and
that it was the best show held in this
section of the State. Mr. Nixon pro-

A NARROW ESCAPE..
One of the narrowest escapes ever

recorded here occurred on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad crossing at Pleasant
street, yesterday. This is the crossing
which for weeks has not been protectec
by even the ringing of a bell, it being
out of commission until yesterday.
_ The grade is steep on both sides oi
the Pleasiffirmreelrcrosaingr-Freight
cars usually obscure the view of driv-
ers until 'they are upon the track. ' In
this instance, according to spectators
who became ill at the sight, a team
drove upon the track before the driver
became aware of the fact that an ex-
press was rushing at terriffic speed on
the north-bound track. Too late to
back off the track, the driver hurried
his horse, and just cleared the track
as the engine' dashed by. One of the
three occupants was ready to j spring
from the wagon;but dared novas the
wagon was in such a position that he
could scarcely have reached a point of
safety had he essayed the leap. It is
said to have been the closest of many
narrow escapes at that crossing.

nounced this judgment without hesi-

fourth cockerel
of Hammonton

fourth and fifth hen, first and thin
cockerel, second pullet, first pen.

In the Non-Winners class Miss
Helen M. Nye, of Rancocas, won first
pen- Charles B. Miller) of Hammon-
;on, first and second females, first
cockerel, Mrs. E. Bobst, of Hammon-
an, third and fourth females. A. L
Prank, 'of Hopewell, Pa., fifth anc
fifth cockerel.

In'.the Buff Orpinton class .Otto
Bethmann, of Hammonton, won first,
second, third, fourth and fifth hens,
irst cockerel, first pullet. In the Bufl
Leghorn class Bethmann won first and
second pullets.

In the S. C. Black Minorca class
/T. Y. Harding, of Hammonton, won
irst cockerel and first pullet, Wm.
Sernshouse, of'Hammonton, won first,
second, and third hens, and first and
second cockerels in the Bantam class.
George Vf\ Anderson, of Hammonton,
w6fi~fifst~and~BecondT3ullets-in-the
3. C. White Leghorn class. Mrs. M.
tedunzel, of Hamraonton, won first

and second hens, first and second
cockerels, first pullet and first pen in
he Brown Leghorn class.

In the Utility'classes Andrew W.
Ireen of Da Costa, second male bird.
3arl Schooner,, of. Sewell, first male
tird. Benll'a Poultry Farm, Hammon-
on, third male. Benton P, Gray, of
lammonton, fourth male. Thomas
Jkinner, of Hammonton, fifth male.
%omas Skinner, of Hammonton, first
emale. Paul Delzelt, of Hammonton,
econd female. Bealle's Poultry Farm,
f Hammonton, third female. Otto
lethmann, of Hammonton, fourth
emale. David N. Adams, of Hammon-
on, fifth female.

Peach Carriers
IN m OF mm mm

RTHErtottNCE wre offer Stendafdfieori|i8 Peach
Carriers at 32 tonfe^each, carload, your-Ration.
Place order at once.

L. A. PAGE, Beverly,N,J.

AtJCTlON SALE
On Smith's Lawn, Saturday, Janu-

ry 8, at 1 P. M. Full line of house-
nnishings including table chairs,
deboards, large - and small, china
oaeta, one nice upright piano, heating
:oves, cook stoves, white enamel bed-
xads, bed springs, carpets and ruga,
ooking utensils and farming Imple-

ments.
If you have anything to put in this

ale have it on the grounds Saturday
morning 10 to 12.
uetioneer.

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

Subscriptions taken for the Country Gentleman,
$1.00; «uW The Ladies' Home Journal and Saturday
Evening Poit; also The Youth'* Companion.

IGHARLEST.DELKER
Hammonton, N. J.

Scr»i
FOR SALE

lumber «nd
»nd 8x1'* cut to any )«i(th

from 2 ft. to 0. ft
W, A. DROWN, Klwood,

or WM. DOBIIU, 6* CoiU,

SALESMAN WANTED

8F YOU are ambitious,
have a clean record, force-

ful personality and possess
capabilities, it will pay you to
present evidence of these
qualities to a Philadelphia
banking concern which ia
ueekinir to add such a person
to its .ialcs force.

This 13 unquestionably a
hie Opportunity,

The business is dignified
and remunerative. The man
or woman selected will be
placed under personal direc-
tion of sales executive under
conditions wl\ich will assure
immediate and satisfactory
income*. He or she will be
thoroughly prepared for pro-
motion. One WHO has a large
acquaintance in vicinity to be
desired. •
' W KI^IS * letter about

yourself, s t a t i n K
what y»u *r« doing and have
been doing—or call in per-
son to
' WENDELL SOOY,
Guarantee Tru»t Building,

Atlantic City, N. J.

ENTER YOUR BIRDS
Kntrlo uro now being rooolv*d for

th« ninth annual poultry nhow of the
Hammonton Poultry Show Aooocln-
tlon, to bo held horn on January Q, 1
mid 8. Judging by tho entrle* and
communications now being received by
Itonton V. Gf'iy. oocretury of the or-
K»nliatlon the ihow will -reach the
mark «et by iti projector", "tho Ural

FOR HAI.E—880 I'ralrio Stato and
160 «ug CyphurH Incuhatoro. Both fo
125. Period hatching; condition. 0
MMOII, llroadway and Mnln r««(l
Hammonton.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE

(Stand at Murphy'a Office)
12th St., between railroads

Hammonton, N. J.
Phonea:

Bell 84 W.
Local 901.
Residence, Local 113.

Owing
condition

to the uncertain
of the market at

present, I inn unable to pub
lish prices of junk. However,
I shall be Rind to call, atul
will quote yon the hi^lies
prices that the market will al
low.
Phone, Dell 72-J or

Drop I'outn
JOE LERNER,

218 Washington Street,

Hammonton, N. J.

PRIZE WINNERS AT POUWRY
SHOW

The Judges, having pronounced th
birds shown at th« ninth annua
poultry exhibition, now being hel
here, the beat they have over seen a
any similar exhibit in this section o
the State,. gaVe great satisfaction i
their awards of merit. -—^

In the White • Wyandptte Volas
Michael K. 'Boycr, of' Hammonton, wo
fourth cockerel and^fourth" and fift
pens. William G. Hale,: of Hammpn
ton, won first hen, -first cockerel; flrs
and second pullet, first and second pe
Carl Schoene, of Sewell, J., woi. .,
fourth pullet and fifth cockerel. Ella
Cossaboon, of Halnmohton, won fourt]
cock, fifth hen, and fourth CQpkere!
Charles Drake, of Hnmmonton, wo:
third hen. Mrs.' E. W. Batchelor, o
Hammonton, won fifth cockerel. E. E
Rose, of East Stroudsburg, P., won
first cock, second and fourth hen, thin
and fifth pullet, third pen.

In the Columbian Wyandotte1 class
George C, Huhn, of Rahway, won fira
cock, first, second, and third hen. firs

J. C.,- Rehmann,

HAMMONTON NOTES
The Hammonton Trust Company

today paid a dividend of six per cent,
on its st66k, the past two years hav-
ing been the most successful in the
history of that institution.
) The 1921 tax duplicate ia now on
view 'at the bfflce of- Tax Collector
William EL Bernshouse, and is .prov-
ing an attraction to those.who make
a study of camparatlve values:
. Work Is;progressing rapidly on a
new hostelry at the foot of Hammon-
ton Lake, adjacent to. the new concrete
road to the shore.' It will be known by
the. odd title of "And'-the-Lake," and
will be conducted by Mrs. Lilly Jack-
son, a successful hotel woman pf this
place. ;

WAR VETERAN DIES
George W. Eastman, a Civil 'War

veteran, died here this- Wednesday, of
paralysis, in his seventy-eighth year.
The remains were taken to Philadel-
phia, where- they will he Interred in
Mount Moriah Cemetery the latter
part of this week. Deceased was for
nahy years a member of Courtland
Post-
Republic.

Deceased is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Mary Eastman, and by four .chil-
dren. These are C. E. Eastman and
Urs. B. E. Nauson, of Ha
VIrs. May McCausland, of U
Pa., arid Mrs. S. LongwelU
delphia. '

BURGAN RESIGNS
John A. Burgan, for many years

secretary of the Atlantic County
Board of Water Commissioners, has
resigned his office as a Water Cota-
nissioner, .as he purposes moving
roiri here in the near future.

years a ... _ .
No. 21, Grand Army of the

Letters uncalled for at Hammonton
Post Office are: Rev. W. K. McKinney,
Andonino Faarrl, Elvira D' Alees-
sandre Elivira D' Alessandi, Coata
Salvatore:— '•

NEW COUNCIL ORGANIZED.
The new Council organized here at

ligh noon on New Year's Day. Prior
M the election of town officer* Mayot
Charles Cunningham, who has earned
he sobriquet "Teddy," delivered on
ddress that hit at many an individual,

inization and former official. He
told of padded pay rolls that had ex.-
sted, of money collected without prop-
r authority, of the giving away of

town property. He stated that aU
lese evils had been eliminated, and
hat gambling had .been stopped: _

Assemblyman Joseph Gorio, of At-
antie City, was elected Solicitor: J. C.
lemington. Jr., of HaddonfleW.as

Town Engineer; Anton Piez and Ed-
vard N. O'Donnell as Water Cominls-
ioners: William J. Smith as Sinking

Fund Commissioner; AlbertJu Jack-,
on as Fire Chief i Henry M. Philips M
Vsslstant Fire Chief; Samuel Heppard

Custodian of the City Hall. __, •
Mrs. Maybelle A- Cunningham, wife

of the Mayor, was'elected for a flve-
ear term as Overseer of the Poor,
er administration of that office during

the past year belnft highly commended.

Local Phone 1046 >

DOMINICK MACH1SE
MOVING AND HAULIHG

Local and Long Distance Work
Movingi a Specialty

24ORatlroad Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Inside House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS
Pleasant St., Hammonton

LAW orricva
onviuuH p. D.WITT

lied Croii Building •very Prl<Uy
•rnoon. Caniultation fr«.

L 617-19 r*d«ral Htr«et.
Both phoim.

DBAN tTANLKY RRMWICK

Attorney And CounMllomt-Law

Afttr • P. M . «Y«rr Uond«y «t IUm
monton Tru»t Companr.

Oth.r tlrnx, 611 M«rk«t Ht., Onmtlon.
|>hon«.

CKXXX1X1

JAMUB J. I'ALMISU

Real Btate, Pin and Automo-
bile In»ur«nce, Bond*. Loans and
Mortgage*. We npccUHzo In

Ilell I'hone fl-tt

Ilummont(u), N, J.

K. Cramer's Ristaurant
SPEAR DUILPIHO

Choice Oyatera

and Clams

... , Served in all Stylas

Broyor's Pure Ice Ore&m

Families served with Oyitcri AIM)
Ice Cream on abort rmtice-

Doth Phones

"THE JACKSON"
Third -nil P.««h

llamm«nton, H. J.

Will Serve Vou~0n< or P Big
Parly-Wllh Mealt af Ml HMM

Cfiot<a Food Teittlully Prapsred

Prompt Santtg
RlgbtPtUot

... Moot mo rit ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made d«mly, Ice Cream
nml l>ollaloui> Sund««a

"Everybody knows the pl«ce"

110 HalUuaa A wanna. Hamm»nt»n, N. J.
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COMBINATION SALE NO. 3
Wednesday, Jan. 12,1921

at 12 o'clock sharp
at the

Sale Stables of Mike Farkas
Egg Harbor Road, tEammonton, N. J

We are going -to open the new year with
a bang.

This sale will eclipse>ny sale we have had
in Hammonton.

100 Head of Live Sotck 100 Head of Live Stock
AS FOLLOWS

25 Head of good Chunky Horses, right out "of work, the
kind that will do you a lot of good, and grow into money.

Several Head of good mules 'i
7 Head of good family and dairy Cows. They are fine

young stock and sure will be sold
58 Head of real good growing Pigs. They are very wel

bred stock
Several heavy fat Hogs, good for butchering now
A big consignment of extra good men's working shoes

—from-xme of-the bestjactpnesjn_the country^ They must to
sold '-• " '~~~

150 of those good quality sA Horse Blankets, you wil
buy them at your own price

loo Woolen Sweaters, 50 Mackinaw Coats
30 pair Felt Boots
A big lot of second-hand Harness. Several sets of new

Harness ,
Lot of other stuff not mentioned
If you have anything to sell, bring it along
We will get you the ready cash
No charge if not sold

Louis Traiman,
Auctioneer

Rain or Shine. Plenty of Shelter.

BLACKS DEPARTMENT STORE'

.1

Eenie, Meenie, Minie, Mo
When (|i<i children olatl a gamr, they "count out" to BCQ who
•hall be "it." It'i merely a (iiiKrai »»( elimination (of ma Liny a
choice.

When yon liny Rootla through B moil oitler catalog you o
imirli llin lame Uiinu. Tlirrr nrn often several items of the ia
flans (grouped on « pug*. You <|»n'l want this ono hecame
•udi ami such ft feature. You reject that ono became it la
B<>-and-io, And when you have jn>|>ecte<l all the. fiirliiiet t
ien*l it 11 llin drn< riptiniii and eliiuiiinled iboac with objecliona
fcntuica you finally lake vvliuln )r(l.

If you cnuM have seen lite ailtfles (Keninelves, you inî ht h
found that one of (lie other* wouM have suited your ne a
betlor. 1 halt** why it pays to lr«*ta where you can see l>e|

TRADE AT HOME
Support- rhe Totin that- SupportsYou

|OIN T I H O H A M M O N T O N C H A M M K R OK
C O M M K K C K

I ' K K S I D K N T VICK-I 'KKSI1)KNT
Herbert C. Doughty M. O. Packard

SKCKICTAUY TKKASU KICK
Cliiulcn Davenport Michael Rubcrtou

CUT GLASS

o

Hammonton, -N. J.

LIGHT-SK

We are ready now to
make delivery of the
NEWLIGHT-SIX SEDAN

BECAUSE of 68 years' ex-
perience in coach building

Studebaker knows, probably bet-
ter than any other manufacturer
of motor cars, that true grace,
beauty and comfort in a closed
car come from the perfect sus-
pension of body on chassis and
the harmonious blending of all
carves and lines into a symmet-
rical whole.

Such quality as you find in the
NEW LIGHT - SIX SEDAN —
such stability of design and re-
finement of appearance—is pos-

sibleonlybecauseofStudebaker's
great resources and manufactur-
ing experience andthefact that
this car la designed and buill
complete by Studebaker in the
newest ond most modern auto*
mobile factory in the world.
In Its quietness of power and freedom
from vibration, this NEW LIGHT-SIX
SEDAN Beta new standards in closed
cor comfort. Distracting nolsea and
discomforting body vibrations • hare
been eliminated..
Leftna^eW yon this beautifrl
SedonHWmb tt—and yon will ex-
perience a new feeling of motoring
comfort.

RUBERTONS AUTO STATION
HAMMO'NTON, N. j.

$2450

..THE PLACE..
For An Ideal Lunch
GREASLEY'5

CAFETERIA
312 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia

Wlint could lio l>cltcr (or town «t coiinuy Uiiililiniia llinn a rooliiiB
lllnl Wiiil'l Inilll- won't leak — tint is Imliluiim proof Imto an |(>n«
at llio buildiuu ilanlf, aii<l novcr need* rcpftiia?

('<iflll||llt Molnl .SIlillHlca moot cvrly one ol llirnn rr<|liirrin<-nli

llow«t« of imit«lioni— Nona e':""""' williout llio wniiU "Cuiln'nlil
Kc|. U. .C). l'«l. Off." >IMU|>c<) (.11 raili tlmiiilo.

/•or .S'.i'o /<V

GEO. O. BOE8T.

BROTHERS
Is The Place!

BIG POULTRY SHOW
Now Open-View The Fine Bards

Your Property Improved
It la (xmietimes dilikult to visualize the big improve-
ment that electricity make:) in a house. No matter liow
uyHodateotlierwwe,yourlHmse,b;irn or other building
may !><;, they will be bettered by a wiring installation.

Till you U:KI electricity you will never appreciate
lully il:> many l>onclit;i.

Electricity for Utility
I'"lecl rlc.it y mean:) added convenience, added comfort
added economy and added utility. It ine;in:i .m added
market value ID your properly. It ineaiiM a more
HHi.lcm (utlil lluil will Im .1 ilium iiiolllulik liiliillicno lui- llio owner.

Wo will Ixi ulu«l l<> Illv
IliloililAlloh u^ In in
ct4-.t wltliutlt < llnrgc i

Hammonton Gas & El. Co.
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C^IR as dependable as business
transportation is important—no

matter what the weather. That is Buick,
and that is why Buick cars are in such
great demand in business everywhere.

The new Buick Nineteen Twenty One
models combine utility with beauty; re-
liability for business with riding comfort
so pleasing in hours of relaxation.
A nation-wide Authorized Buick Service
guarantees initial Buick dependability.

Effective January 1, regular equipment
on all models -will include cord firef

EQUALITY
American women recently enjoyed, for the first time,
the privilege of voting on a national scale. The dream
that has inspired womanhood through the ages has
been fulfilled.
The Grange conferred this equality upon woman
half t( century arfo. It was the first great national
body to grant women the same rights and responsi-
bilities as men. Much of its success has been due to
the heed it has given to the deep sympathies, the clear
understanding and the instinctive justice of women.

In (.'.rimlint; t l i i t i equality (he
GrmiKc: hohlM to i tH purpose of foater-
iuf! home lilr. It ulwuy:) luis consid-
ered it antit ifnotory mid wholesome
home life (l ir Imniti of nil sound ci t i -
zenship. It realizes ( l i t* i;i'ra( part
womun plays in thr making of such
home life, and K'vrs her u wider op-
portuni ty to di»|>lny her tulcms.

Thr fa i th and vision that have
mal'lcrd the (li'mif.e Ihrouc.h the
years arc undiinmrd. It olT<T:t to f in in
men and women nlil tr a tiplcndid field
for service and i inp iOvement .

I.e.! us add, TlIK COUNTKY GlCN-
TI.I'.MAN also stiindii for the fullest
an<! lineEtt development of farm life.
It tieclts to inspire and help by storiea
of nuccess. It is not alone a magazine
of the husincti:
hnildini;, I'"1

also. The wh<

the Corner" |

>f fanning and home
of eiitertaiiiinent

ilc family will enjoy
. Its cheery " llrlKhtcn
iKe, its clever jolcea

an<l cartoons. A year's ttuhsc.rip-
tioa !>2 issues is npeiulid value for
¥1.00 Let our tiecrctary mail your
oiclcr today.

Roland "l»KK<"''y, .Sornitury
ii, Now Jitrnoy.

/h>Mr .'iomofrtir. I'm ill'id I" nr<- I Im ( l i n n r . * liHni! | »un l i r t i w l l l i |[tiinl i i i lvr i l ln l i iu . Anil linr'a niv <1ti l l 'M f"l
T|IK COON T l t Y < IHN I' l .n MAM l i n i t y< in ')'J weekly Inni i rn . 1'lrunc fcilWHItt my 4 » l « t r r to llic I'llMlitiril »t

(My Name)

(My A.l.lir.,)

(T.w,,)

MAYOR CUNNINGHAM'S AD-
DRESS

Address of Mayor Charles Cunning-
ham, delivered at the organization of
Council, Saturday, January 1, 1921, at
noon: ~ '

"TO THE CITIZENS OF HAM-
MONTON:

"Lost year, with four new members
in Council, we believed we could ac-
complish for the town of Hammonton
almost the impossible. We had in
mind a public building, a different
form of government or a sweeping
change in the methods by which our

I obsolete town government was being
| conducted; a police department and a

general housecleaning. We found we
had a big contract to fulfill. We estab-
lished a police department, we con-
ducted a losing fight with the State
Highway Department over- the Dam
outrage. .Auto traffic was regulated,
md, notwithstanding the opposition
if some of our citizens and organiza-
ions, a successful campaign was made
igainst gambling and other vices.

"There are now before us, or are
n the making, brdinances governing
;he jitney traffic, one. organizing a
Shade Tree Commission, one authoriz-
ing sewer extensions, and another cre-
iting a mercantile tax. The money
:ollected by this tax will be a substi-
tute for the money lost to the town by
the abolition of saloon licenses.

"We laid aside the proposal to build
i municipal building when the Board
if Education issued its budget showing
a jump from ?31,000 to $66,000. We
believed at the time that lack of judg-
ment and fairness to other public ex-
penditures was shown by the Board.

"The different committees have ac-
ted in perfect accord witti the Mayor.
The park has been improved, a bath-
ing beach having been made and the
Park Mall put in good repair. Here
we wish to thank the members of
'rederick A. Punaton Post, American

Legion,_as_itSBs their matching dollar
for dollar with the~towrrtEarth6~hBll
was improved.

"The Finance Committee has done
rery good work in enacting the role
>f 'watch-dog of the treasury."

"The Sewer Committee has had lit-
tle to do, as the sewer plant, under
the management of the present super-
intendent, has run smoothly. - One ex-
tension has been made and two others
are now being carried on.

"The Fire, Water and Light Commit-
tee has been busy with difficult prob-
lems which have been successfully
met. No extensions of the lighting
have been made and only minor ex-
tensions of the water mains.

"We are now facing another pro-
posed increase in gas rates and the
first instructions of the new Fire,
Water and Light Committee will be
to look into the lighting and heating
problem, anticipating public owner-
ship.

"The water rates had of necessity
to be increased, but we are assured by
the Water Commissioners that this in-
crease is only temporary, as the in-
stallation of a new combustion plant
will save several thousand dollars in
water production annually to the tax-
payers.

"The bruins of the Police Depart-
ment has been furnished by a man not
oh the payroll. We refer to the chair-
man of the Law and Order Committee.
Ho is a tailor, by the way, and has
had to direct the conduct of the force,
and has sewn up the mouths of cer-
tain individuals and local newspapers
that have scon lit to knock rather than
to assist the force; he has ironed out
the wrinkles and patched up the petty
differences of the force. He has meas-
ured up to the standards set by your
Mayor as a Chief of Police.

"The Overseer of Roads has for the
last ten months been vented with tho
chairman of the Highway Committee.
He has ohown you how to build rouda.
llu 1ms demonstrated that results can
bq produced even with inadequate
equipment and im entirely too small
appropriation.

"Tho Poor Department has been
ruined to a high point of elllc'cncy
through the installation of u Byatem
of bookkeeping, weeding out the in-
lioutei-H and carrying out tho plan of
hul|iing thoiie who help themuolvcB.

"Ity u new system of tabulation und
keeping of accounts the olUco of Col-
lector and Treasurer Is now being con-
ducted iimlurMtandlngly.

"We arc mihluiihintfly able to tltatc
that your town atValrn are being cur-
ried ou honuutly.

"When we mummed olllce we learned
Unit it town (illlciul had Riven outright
to a curtain road contractor onu hun-
dredo and twunty-Uve dollaragwortli of
liiwn property. Thin han been ruutored
to Llit) town. We found that another
ollli'iul wat) culli'cliiiK about nix hun-
(Iriul dollai'M annual ly of tlio town'ti
Cumin without authorisation; whllu
anottior ollleiul wiui making up falmi
puyrollti whirh were paid without
(|ui»iti(in by a former Council. An we
rmlil t>«>for*> graft in a tiling of tlio
|iintt an conecrnii tlio town government.
We have not hud llie uupiiort of tho
loi'ill pu'iui, liotli pajiern tiuimilnKly
taking iileiuiuro In luililliililng dufoKa-
tory iitatumoittji eonrerninir tho lowu
government whleli Ihey could not iiuli-
nliuiUaUi wlt l i iivliliinri!. Vol. Ui« local
ireitn liaii received nearly $400 from

Girls Wanted!
We need 15 girls at once who have had experience on

sewing machines, those that have worked on shirts or
dresses preferred, to work on Children's Dresses.

One girl wanted for button-hole^machine, also button
sewer.

Three pressers wanted. Apply to

ELLIS AARON

Front Street, opp. Penna. Station

Twentieth Year. No. 36. Entered as second-clows matter at ilam-
monton* N. J-, pout office. Thos. B. Delker, Publisher By Hall, 91.00 iM-r /Mr.

Single Coplrn, 5 cent*.

io town f o r p .
"Wlum Iho i'IU/.«iu» r by t l iulr v»l«,

imld th« Mityor wan not worth $1100
j ui i1 y»wr mid llio Councilman not
vvoiLh $'>!00 you plimxl u i t tamp of In*
t'llMoiicy upon your i?ov<>i'nlnK body.

"I.tit tin r i lmw you wlmt your 'tnolU
clonl Council' bait rmvott you;

"Twdlvo luuxli'od dolbmt u your by
miilitiiK tb" chairman of (bo l.uw itnd
Onlrr CunimUliM) tho Cbiof of ToUco;
1̂11 X* u your by inakluK t l i 4 i <>btu'rrnnii
of Ilui l l t^bway < lonimithio ll io Ov«u

of Koadn for ton montlm;
loud bui ldt i iK <l

o
loud bui ldt i iK <lonn by private rltl
, J'.'OO In (b» Hoard ol Uoaltb by
I n t i p r f t o r worldiiK without pay ;

In
mnkhiK In all

iri Cminclln of at
( lot t iu- l l In intt

r.rnn,
tlio
|H(IO in t h <
Uio Troiuturnr'rt i i l lh-t
a t m v i i i K »v«i- puiVloii
If iui t .T-l | .'III, un<l y,it.
wort 1 1 ov«ir $1 >!!'.' to you.

ncbiii lon tlt t i Mayor wlnbon lo
ik you Who liavti nlootl by our <if

t t t at. ina l i l i tK K*'od |(ov«)i nuunit, and
abto wlnluui to nnlon.l hln i«-K , inln
thoim clt l / ,otm who havo muui lit

"In

to play ( I t 4 i pUit of local Uobib4wli)ti>

Hammonton, N. J., Jan. 14, 1921

(Noto nrlh 'hi on f ron t
l,4i tho ttbovo a<l(lr4-im.

i i '4 i ln( lnK

The Place for Good Eats.-= '-^—, - -.-..•^---

*W*$ ° W\ ° fl ¥^^ S1

Thin Pried Beef
TASTES'BETTE
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tasted

Jackson's Market
flace for Good Eats

Quality GoesdearThrvutfi

[Louis Ricci, Prop.]

As you know the Dort has won a
national name for its "stay put"
qualities.

Observe especially the stalwartfranoc,
the massive side members, the solid
construction.

•

This over-size frame is particularly
valuable in a light car such as the
Dort because it keeps the car rigid
under continuous road pounding.

Everywhere throughout the Dort
structure where there is a working
strain you find this over-size and
over-strength.

Now you know why the Dort goeo
to the repair shop with such extra-
ordinary infrequence.

It's built to "stay put" as veterans of
the road phrase it

And, observe please, how accessible
it is.

Accessibility has always been a pro-
nounced characteristic of the Dort.

Whenever your Dort does need a
little "tuning up" or an adjustment
here or there you don't have to dis-
semble the car.

One of the foremost thoughts of Dort
engineers wa& to build the car so its
owners could give it the ordinary ser-
vice attention easily and inexpen-
sively.

We are receiving requests daily for
demonstration drives and wo would
liko very much to arrange one for you.

I'KICKH

B C«r -
Wo.d.tor
FpurveMon Sedan ~
FourMatoii Cou|K> -

F. O. B. F*otorr

Who Wlicoli «'i<1 «|«ro tire* o»lr«

SALVATORE ARENA

1003
17 A3

We thank our patrons for their past patronage.
Assure .them that we will continue to dive them
the same efficient service.

t-v

Water Commission Organizes

^MThe-^Hammonton-Boacduof—Water
Commissioners has organized by elect-
ing Anton Piex as president, and
James L. White as secretary. Edward
N. O'Donnell is the third member, or
"High Private" of the Board. But
those who know O'Donnell expect to
see him take an active,' part in the
labors of the Board. He is the son of
Councilman J. Louis O'Donnell, who
is also chairman of the Atlantic County
Republican Executive Committee.
White is a son of Councilman Edward
H. White, who achieved much public-
ity during the Dansey case investiga-
tion, he being the chairman of the
Law and Order Committee of Council.

/PAPERS REPI, TO MAYOR

ALL INVITED

The Hammonton Poultry School ex-
tends a cordial invitation to every poul-
try raiser, large or small, to attend the
remaining eight sessions of that
school, to be held here in Civic Club
Hall.

The school is. being held under the
auspices of the Hammonton Poultry
Raisers' Association, co-operating with
the Atlantic County Board of Agri-
culture and the Department of Poultry
Husbandry of the State Agricultural
College.

The dates of the remaining sessions,
and thel subjects to be handled by the
speakers, are as follows:

Jersey
this place, says, editorially

"We'll say this.rltiat he got credit.
whenever he deserved it. Ljke the
doctdr we are not.'hfere for glory, but
it does help a heap 'to receive a little
encouragement. '.When the editor has
succeeded in kissing, his verifotm ap-
pendix gopdby, in .a few weeks he will
instill more pep in tJKse columns, and
say some things -that have been soak-

'ing for some time.";:'i
Editor Thomas >B. Delker, >f the. , „ .....

"Star," still request* the Mayor to be
more explicit, aha i': offers him any
amount of space tpCexplain what he
means, and promises' to reply to his

ELECT OFFICERS

The Hammonton Poultry Raisers'
Association held its annual meeting
and election of officers last night in
Civic Club Hall. H. Otis Packard was
elected president, Anton Piez as vice-
president, H. M. Carroll as secretary
and treasurer. J. E. Gerhart, Charles
K. Nelson and William Galpin as trus-
tees.

In matters of sympathy and condolence there can be suggested
no forms of expression, nor can we invent any code of laws. These
are emotions of the heart prompted by what we see at the time,
and no tongue or pen need suggest to us how to express our feel-
.ings for another's woe. A human heart that^feels not the affliction
of others is unworthy of a place in the ranks of the undertaking
profession, and the heart that truly feelsjknows best how to impart
sympathy and; help lift them from an abyss of'hopeless grief into
the sunshine of hope and^Ufe. No true funeral director can ever be

.brought to consider his duties so much matters of business as to
forget the suffering by which he is surrounded, and the kindness,
patience, indulgence and gentleness he owes to affliction even
above the claims of duty. Sympathetic bearing and unwearying
patience are requisites'we must never for a moment forget.

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N. J.
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lliumlrr«y
Telephone* - llcll

I luinmoiilon Avr.imr«, ll*m«c>iilou, N. ] .
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THE UN I VERSA!. CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While aa
enclosed car with permanent top, it has largo wlmlowii, and may la a minute bo
changed to o moat delightful qpen cur with ulwuyi a top protecting agniiiMt tha
eun. In Inclement weather it la a closed car, duat-proof, water proof, cold-proof.
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric atnrting and liglitinu ayutcm mid
demountable rlma with 3 V^-lnch Urea all around. A real fumilycar. Anybody can
safely drive It. It has all the convcnlci«:cti of uu cleclric car with the economy
which goes with Ford cara, low co.it of (purchase price, uiuull cout of operation
and maintenance. Won't you conic in und look at it?

IIEIXBVUB OAttAOD, INC.

f — i — 1 - ' --- ' — — r~
1 - -I — , IL . i ..U-. -- 1— __I— _^l _

COUNCIL MEETS
The first regular meeting of the 1921

Council was held .Wednesday night,
with all members present, Councilman
J. L. O'Donnell presiding temporarily
until the arrival of Mayor Charles Cun-
ningham, who was Retained by pro-
fessional business. "'

The minutes of the organization
meeting'of January 1 were read and
approved, as were those of a special
meeting held on the 3d. The High-
way, Property, Sewerage and License
Committees had no. report to make.
The Finance and ^the Fire, Water and
Light Committees reported progress.

The renewal of pdol room licnse to
Henry Burov was granted by a unani-
mous' vote. Town Cferk W. R. Seely
reported receipts during December
amounting to $177.45.

The declinationjof Henry M. Phil-
lips, elected assistaniTfire chief at the
organization meeting, was received,
and the matter of filling that' office'left
to the next regular meeting of Coun-
cil. The Fire Department had recom-
mended Phillips for fire chief and Al-
bert L. Jackson for assistant chief, but
Council reversed this in making their
selections. : !

The bonds of Constables John Rul>-
ba, Antonio Einto Snd Antonio Lcn-
ared were approved and accepted. The
clerk was instructed to write to Delin-
quent Tax Collector Antonio Pinto to
expedite his report, in accordance with
the terms of his bond.

The _H_ammonton Chamber of Com-
merce liad forwarded a communication
urging Council to talce steps to have
street corner, signs'placed in position,
and a system of numbering houses es-
tablished. This was^ferred to a com-
mittee, which will get, in touch with
Engineer Remington las to probable
cost and report at a later meeting.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MAYOR
, CUNNINGHAM <

Mayor Charles Cunningham:

Dear Mr. Mayor:—The undersigned
respectfully requests that you mak<
clear the statements contained in you
addYess of January 1. In last week':
issue of the "Star" an invitation U
do so was extended to you, but today
you are urged to take this step be-
cause of the fact that numerous highly
respected citizens desire to accord you
ful l measure of credit for such reforms
as were.actually wroght during the pas.
year, but cannot do so, conscientiously,
un t i l you have made a specific, instead
of a general, statement concerning the
same.

Also, and this is very important, be-
cause of statements contained in your
address certain former officials are
resting under a cloud, of suspicion of
wrong-doing, and they cannot present
a defense because of the fact that you
do not specify whom you mean.

Just one other matter, now, and this
is in a sense personal, but not to he con-
founded with "personalities." The edi-
tor of the "Star" last year received
about $100 from the municipal treasury
for services performed, printing and
advertising. Many of these charges
were billed at less than half rates, as
we feh, and still feel, that all taxpay-
ers, as far as possible, should be ac-
quainted with the ordinances, budgets,
etc., of Council- All right thinking men
agree that the taxpayers are entitled
to that consideration.

But never, never, never should the
receipt of such money influence__an
honest paper to "boost" when it should
criticize, or at least, when in doubt, re-
main silent. The honest editor should
do his duty whether-he bc-given a-fair
or .liberal share of the town's business,
or if boycotted because of his sincere,
outspoken criticism.

Last year witnessed the heaviest

BOARD'QK. . . . . . . .
An impor^nt ami

monton Board.pfrJHfc
Sunday, because1;
taking action

LTH ACTS

robberies — by thousands of dollars
that Hammonton has ever experienced
More auto fatalities occurred here than-]
any previous year. The boldest gamb-
ling, and the lewdest show this place
has ever known occurred at a public
carnival.

Yes, some good things were done
last year by your administration, but
knowing the above things how could
an honest editor "boost?"

Some years ago you and the writer
met in physical combat on the public
highway, you the aggressor. Not be-
cause of physical fear of you, for none
exists jn the bosom of the writer, but
becaus'e we .both have better1 sense now
than then, and because it is due the
public, let us fight out this controvers>
in the Court of Public Opinion. " Un-
limited space .is offered you in the
"Star" for this purpose.

Now, for the sake of fai ,
Mayor, get busy and tell us plainly,

'" and without a shadow of doubt, whom

the Board. A sccdnj school teacher,
Miss Vivian Stark, has been taken'ill
with scarlet fever.

SPECIAL NOTICEI
Please Read and Act Accordingly
During the past few weeks \ve have

had more protests regarding inaccurate
news items in the "Daily Press" of At-

i\tic City, than w
eaY' of service for al

rc received during
11 the Philadelphia,

j\Iew York and Atlantic City papers
combined. . .

We wish to make it clear: We have
no connection with any Atlantic City
paper except the "Gazette-Review.".

If you have business with the
"Press" we suggeat you call up or cull
at the llainnionton post office, some of
the attaches of which appear to be an
deeply Interested in acting as reporters
as in the post offico business proper.

ean,

•w'rtterBeaf$-yW
you in any-good measure you espouse.

Yours for the good of Hammonton,
THOMAS E. DEUCER:

IT MAY BE ONLY A COIN-
CIDENCE

, Coincident with (the practical estab
lishment of an auxiliary news service
by some of the employees of the Ham
monton post office is the wretchede
delivery of newsletters to Philade]
phia newspapers the writer has
known. Letters mailed before nooi
fa i l to arrive as late as H o'clock n
night.* Whether the side lines of poal
olVtCL- attaches are responsible for
layed delivery of mail, or the blan
is at the Philadelphia end, we cuntto
state at this time,

OTTO BETHMANN
Hammonton, N. J.

**+***************+***********+.'***************+**+****+****+**

LIGHT-Six

We are ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries
of this NEW LIGHT-Six

THE now Slu.lnl.uVrr I,icui'..Six
iiicAta |h«i lontf r.ftiflliiit; ilmimml
fur u comfortable, <Iuruliln ami

economical li^ht -walght, nix cylin-
der car. Tlio jHiMIo IIIIH ulwnyn
wanted niich « car— I ha NKW I.ICIIT.
Ml* •ntlnfifiivthio donlra.

Although lliln now ad-cylinder
car wolgltn but IMOO i>»imdn. It fa
•o pflrfoctly balanced llmt Ita road-
ability la r<imurkal>lo—tlioro la no
•Itlo away or crcnplitfl — U driven
•tralflht an »u arrow. You iiiuel
ritlo In It ami <Mv<i U l(> appreciate
Jual how It oflli new alamlartl* of
|KJW«r, iUxibilJly, comfort,, ennd of

handling, tiiiuiothncan of operation
und firedoin from vibration.

Thn molor of ilia NKW I.I
In an nxclunivo Stiulchukcr tlcnljiii —
conrrlvrd by Hliidrhaknr CMiuliimr*
tiiid buitl coinnldlo In .StiidVhiikcr
liiclorlrn. Nooilirr light, (til-cylinder
motor yet produced h »n free from
vibration or anlloxiblo mid powerful.

You can huvo (tin tidvnutage of
thin motor 'a wonderful ((unoUiio
economy ami I bo oallhlWlioii of It*
flinoothnena <if oneralioii only by
owning a Studcbidior I,ICI|T^1K.

Ixit un uivn yon a deiiionalralloii
of tho NKW riciiT.Six— or boitor
•till driv* it yuurtclf.

Rubertoii'H Auto Station

$1485
/ 0, A i<

WHO KNOWS OF CASES
The Hammonton Board of Health

his week had scattered broadcast post-
TS requesting persons who knew of
ases of scarlet fever which were being
:ept from the knowledge of the local
icalth board to confidentially inform
:hat body of such cases. Reports had
.•eached^the^omcmjsthat cases were be-
iiig~~ c6TTceaTed7~^na " this" action ""was
aken to nullify such efforts, and inci-
dentally, to ascertain if all physicians
/ere -obeying the law requiring the'
eporting of cases of communicable
iseases.

MAY NUMBER HOUSES
Acting on a suggestion made by the

Jammonton Chamber of Commerce
ouncil list night decided to refer to
,ngineer J. G. Remington a communi-

:ation as to the approximate cost of
reeling street signs at the intersec-
"ons of the more prominent thorcmgh-
ares here, and to have an established
ystem of house numbering.

PHILLIPS DECLINES HONOR
Council last night'received the de.-

clination of Henry M. Phillips, who
had iicen elected Assistant Fire Chief
at the organization meeting of Council
on January l. At that time the local
fire companies had recommended the
re-election of Phillips as fire chief, and
the election of Albert L. Jackson as
assistant"fir~e~~chief; ~C6uncfl7 ̂ however;
used its right to overrule the recom-
mendations of the firemen and elected
Jackson as chief and Phillips as assist-
ant chief. Having ignored the recom-
mend^tion of the firemen Council does
not feel it can again ask them to re-
commend an appointee and will likely
use its own judgment in making a se-
lection at the next regular meeting of
Council.

Play Postponed
TJie play, '"The Heiress Hunters/' to

be given by High School students, has
been postponed until January 23 and
29, because of the presence here of
scarlet fever.

Dishes are
washed three
times every day
Mako this work
easy by using Kirkman'fl Soap
Powder—a pure product especially
prepared todiflaolvegreaae quickly
and for cleaning badly soiled,
greasy or leas delicate articles*


